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In ordt.'r to .::umine the relationship

betw~

e.'llrn-p:tir" copulalion (EPC)

b..·haxiour 300 O:.'Itra-pair" p;Ut.-mily t EPP) in Common :-.turres ({"ria aalgd. Ihis study
l:ombincl tour br~ing seasons offield obscf'\:ations on the: o:opulaticn beha\"1our ofa
0'\3rl(t.'d subpopul<llion ofmurrei "'ith generic 3l\31yst.'S of EPP in ctUcks. The g<:nelic
rdah.'lint.'SS of individuals between and wilhin IWO

~ewtoundland

seabir"d colonies was

also o:xamint.'d in order to dctenn.ino: II ifgenelic relatcdnt.'Ss among indi\iduals within a
lo.:rJgc

at't«t~

thdr EPC bl:ha\·iour.

and~)

the rJC:b'TCO: ofmio:ro- and macro-geographic

population dit'tcrt.'nlialion in thesc mUrTt.'S.

Bo:ha\inurnl obst:r\'ations indicatc:d Ihal lew c.'Ilra-pair o:opulations (EPCsl
ath.'Illptoo by malt.'S

W ..T e

aco:eptl,."d by lemales. Contrary 10 pre\ious siudies. I lound no

":\'Kk'nl:c Ih31 malo: mUrTCS l:ould force d03t."3I.,:onI3ct with timulcs Ihal resistlXl EPes. A
disproponion:lIe number of lemales that :KXq)ted EPCs WCfC in unst3ble pair" bonds lhal
wen: tt.'T1t\inaI.."d rJuring ttl< study (i.e.• the: pairs divorced). Divorced temale's 3CCcptancC
of EPCs OCo.::UfTt.'d bolh prior to and 3iter divorC1: in moSI o.:::1$C$. suggesting tnal some:
EPCs were used

byth~

1t:m:11es as a

mc:.:lllS

ofmatc sampling.

~1:J.lc

EPC bd\a\iour was

unrelalt.'d to pair bond stability.

Paternity analyses wen~ conducled using tour microsatel1ilc loci on 30 tamilit.'S
sampled from 19Q6-1999. Only three C3.$t:S ofEPP were deteclcd. aU in 1Q98. indicaling
an overall EPP r.1le ofapproximalely 10°'0. Two C3SC$ ofEPP involved pairs which

di\"on;;ed in Inc year tollowing the production ofan eXira-pair chick. In COnlrastto most

ti:male mum~s who accepted p.:Iir copulalions (PCs) following EPCs. the two females
with an EP chick that were observed during pre-Ia:-ing refused all PC atlempts by their
mat<:s. This suggests that lemales may modii)·their acceptance ofPCs in order to ensure
that EPCs result in C:XIr.1-p.:Iir lenilizalion tEPF). Overnlll:X>lh copublion beha\iour and
p.:II<:mity outcome was largely conlrolled by li:maks. The clustering orall EPP cases in
lmc yt.':lf may inCicalC: significam :unong-year \":ui:uion in EPP
spo.....:i\:s such as Common

r:lICS

tor long-lived

\1urn~s.

Rdatcdncss analyses indicah:rl that two Icdt:cs contain..'t.l

murn~s

that wcre rdarcd

at th.... approximate levd of tirst ..-ousins. but olher ledgeS/areas show..-d low averagc
rdatcdnlo-SS ..::octficicnts. The gt.'TIclic mark.crs uS<d were abk to difterentiate known first..h:J:.'TCo;

rclati\"cs and unrebtlo-rl dyads on awrage. although d\t.'fe was high variability

among pairwISe relatedness c,'stunatlo-S. Sodal males. as well as extra-pair matlo'S. wlo'fe
gt:n<.'f:Jl1y unrelar..-d.
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Chapttr 1
Introduc:tioa and O"u,'ie"'"
The imegr.uion ofmoleculat techniques with field studies of social bch.:niour has
rcvolutionize.'tl our understanding of mating systems, the SOCi31 slructure of groups. and
how SOd31 hl:h:l\iour h3S evolved (and is evolving) in many t3:'(a (Hughes 19981. The
d...-mise of simplistic notions su..:h as monogamy. partkularly in birds. tor e.'tampk. is one
result of this mokcular revolulion. Traditionally. approximately QOO. of all 3,ian spc,,;ies
were bdicve.'tlto hi: socially and sexually monogamous (Lad: 1%81. It has sin,,;..: b.:en
realizoo that lor many birds. panems of genetic 3nd social monogamy difti..,.

draslicall~~

partrn.-rs "'ithin some socially monogamous species p:utkipate in extra-pair ..:opulalions
(EPCsjlhat n:sult in eXira-pair terrili7.alions {EPFs: e.g.. Swallows. Hinmdl.l nlSlicu.
Primme.T ct at

1~5:

Shon-tailed Shearwah:... Puj)in/IS /('/lIIirostris. Austin and Parkin

I<oN6: ComlTl\)n Gulls. Lams mltl/s. Bukacinska el at I QQ8: Great Tits. PanfS major.
lubjuhn
in

~lth"'T

I~Q~I. JUS! 3S

intcrcstingly. mlllt.."\:ular pah:mity analyses have detcrmined that.

spl.-cies. genctic and social monogamy co·exist. in that there is no c\idcnce of

c.'ttr.l-pair pat...TIIity IEPPl d...-spite thc occurrence ofEPCs (e.g._

Flflmaris gladalis. Hunh..,.<:1 at
Quilltekh et al.

~OOI:

199~:

:-.iorth~

Fulmars.

Wilson's Storm Petrels_ OcC'ani/C's QCCUlliClIS.

Corv's Sheafwater. Calollcctn's diomcdea.

Rabo~ ~OOOI.

Factors which detennine whether EPCs are pertormed (How many and which

males altC'mp/ EPCs?l. whether they arc successful (HolI"mony and whichjemales solidt
dnd. or OCC('PI £PCs:'t and whc:thc:r Ihey result in a tenilizalion llVhm proporrion 0/
slfcccssjill EPCs lead to EPFs:'l are not yet well understood. In my opinion. this is panly

du~

10 Ihe rash ofmolccular sludies which haxe not o:ncompasscd significant beha\ioural

obsc:r'\'alions ofindi\idU31s (e,g.. Graves et~. 1Q9::!: Auslin and Parkin 1996: Bubcinska
<:t al. 11JQ8: Ta.ylor et al. :!OOO: lor exceptions. sec Hunta C1 a.1. 199::!: Swalschek ct al.
I~:

Schwartz ct at 1QQQ). E\'cn in siudies .....hich haxee:u.mincd EPP ratc5:md EPC

bch.niour o.:o~-urrcntly. moSt
Wilhin tnc

Eteratur~ on

a~

mating

unable 10 link indi\idU31 bch.a\iour 10 paternily results.

S~"Slems.

howe'·er. lhere appears to be a recenl shift to Ih<

n.'\:oynilion Ihat beha\loural observations (preterably Iong'lerm) and paternity ;uulys..' S
ar..: both rt..'quiroo in ordc:r lor us to anSWt,.T nmdamcntal qu..'Stions su..:h as "Why do
indi\iJuals perform

EPes'~".

"Holl'and "hell does Erp ..:om.: about'.''', and "1I'!teu ar.:

th.: rdalionships octw.:cn EPe bc:ha\iour and other behavioural or dc:mographie

la":lors'~"

le,g.. lubjuhn.:t al. 1999: Buchanan and Catchpole 2000: Green <:t a1. ::!OOOI. In pan, Ih.:
4Ul,.-sa:ion "In/O pcrtorms EPCs';'li<s alth.: hcan ofansw<."TS which a.re so ..:rilicalto our
Url'krslanding of avian mating beha\iour. in g<.'1lt.."T31. ;md EPC belu'iour. in panil.:ular.

The ..:onlribution ofmokculat genetic lechrUques 10 cUlTent knowkdge of
population stru..- .ure ofrnammals. fish. insects. and birds has also be\.'n :iignificanl
IHughes IQQ8). Sludies ha\"C invcstiga.lcd bolh the soci31 and genetic Slructure within and
among populalions. and luve generaled results with relevance to breeding dispersal 01
indi\iduals. philopatry. lI'lbreeding. gene tlow among populations. and
ta.'(onomy.phylogeny Ilor birds. see Avise 1Q96: tor social insects. see Ross 2001: tor
mammal examples. see Palsboll 1999). Apart from their ob\ious theoretical rdevanee
Ilor exa.mple. 10 the evolution of kin sele<:tion: Ha.milton (964), such analyses can have
imponant implications tor the preservation olgcnetic ,·.ariabi1ity within these populations.

and. hence. may have

dir~

conservation consequences as wdl (Sugg I:t al. 1996:

Beaumont and Brulord 1999).

Various molo.'\:ular tC'Chniques. a..:h wllh their unique strengths and wclnessc:s.
have been .:mployOO to analyze the genetic relationships within and among sodal groups
Irl.'\;ews in Schlottercr :lOd Pemberton 1994: Fleischer 1996: Parker et al. 19(8). The
most ..:ommon manm.'f ot delermining pah.'fTIily. in particular. has bec:n wilh variable
numb.:r of landem ri.'PCat ,V7\iTRI markers in tWO IOrms: II mulli-Iocus DNA
tingerprinllng and .:!} singlc:-locus microsatdlites, DNA tingerprinting typi..:aJly involves
the usc ofminisatdlitc:s. t:mdcm repeats

ofD~A ..:onsisting

otmotils apprm-imatdy <)-65

bas..: pair-s. whkh are used to seree:n several hypt-'rvariablc loci simuJtan~usly to produce:
inJhidual,spl."Citic pau<.'fTI$ ofD7\iA (analogous to indi\idual tinge:rprinls: Ellcgrcn IQQ:!).
\\nile DSA ting<.-rpriming has been ~ successfully in rn:tny studies Ic.g.. Swatschd: c:t
al. IQQ4: BiriJk.'ad <.'1 al. 100 I). the tC'Chniquc: h3s several dis3d\"amages

w~ ..'"Om~ed

to mi..-roS3tellitc: techniques 1Fkischer I QQ6). For example_ with D7\iA tingerprinting.
putallve parenlS and oriSpring should be run on Ihe S3~ gels la problem if samples of
poh.-nlial fathers and chicks. lor e:"lamplc. are not obtained <.-onu..m poraneously). and
greater amoums of OSA per indi\idual may be required to complele analysc~s. As well.
unlike micrOS:l!ellitt:S. specific loci and alleles usually cannot be detennined (Fleischer
1996).

\ticros:l!ellites. on thc other hand. involve amplification of individual genelic loci
and permil the heterolY8osity and number ofalleles 10 be e:5limated for each locus

CPaetkau and Strebeck 199-1: lame and Lagoda 19%). Because microsatellites. randomly
dispersed segments ofD~A consisting oftandem repe:1ts of 1-5 nudeotides. are oden
hypcl"1..a riable and are inherited in a Mendelian fashion. they are useful as pol)'morphic
mark.:rs that

I.<ln

identitY both individuals and the genetic relationships anlOng indi\idu;lls

cEllegrcn lOW.:!: Qudler et al. 1993: lame and Lagoda 1'W6). One of the largest
drawbacks to the

~

ofmil.Tosatdlites is that the development of the primers thaI amplit)-·

lhe microsatdlih.'S during PCR is olkn difficult and

ti~-consuming. and.

as they are

creatt.'l.i from the DNA of a panicular study species. tilde primers oden will only I.TOSSanneal with other dosdy-rclatcd spc:cil.'S (Fkischer 1'>96 I. ITKked. even congeneric
spt.-cit.'S may exhibit significant differences in the heterozygosity observed at an)' given
locus. or can

ditl~r

with respect to whether a null allde is present at a locus (Ibarguchi .:t

al. 10001. Such sJX'Cit.'S-difterenct.'S may rellect true sJX-cit.'S diffcrenct.-s at Ihcse lod or
may be anef.:acts althe primer design (Paetkau and Slrobt.-ck 1995). In addition. tho: power
of any anal~"SI."'S using microsatellito:s generally int.Teases as the number of lod and Iheir
ht."lcrozygositit.'S IDo..Teasc: (Blouin et al. 19%). Thus_ with a limited set of loci. the power
to ex.amine paternity and lhe relatedness ofindi\idu;lls can be: lower than desired.

\1icrosatdlilcs

dcsign~:d in

Thick-billed C("ria lom,-fa) and Cummon

Murn,~s (/::.

t1olgr.': lbarguchi et at. 1000) were used to investigate the incidence of EPP (Chapter 3)
:rnd genetic relatedness (Chapter oil among Common Murres. in the context ofa detailed
analysis ofmating behaviour in a group ofmarkl.-d indi\iduals observed from 1~~7-:!OOO
(Chaptt.'T 1). Common \1urn:s. of the Family Alcidae. are mainly pelagic. migratory
seabirds that come to land only during the breeding season. during which they breed

.::olonillily on c1ilfledges in lhe Northern Hemisphere {Tuck 1960: Harris and Birkhelld
1985: GlISton and Jones 19981.

Tlt~y

are widely distnbuted IhroughoUI the Hemisphere.

with Ihe races. ba.sed on mofl)hological variation. roving been described in Atlanlte
..:olonies (G;lSwn and Jonc:s 1998). Murre pllirs produ..:e. llt moSI. one chick per year.
typically in

t~

same h..'TTitOry or nest site. and with Ih.: s;m"\e I1'1ate from year-to·ye:rr

(Harris and Birkhelld 1985: Gaston and Jones 1QQ8). Bolh the male and temale parents
;ncubatc el;l;s. brood chicks. and leed o:hicks lairly equally (Wanless and Harris 1986: S.I
W;lhdm and A.E. Storey. unpublisht:d data). but when the: o:hick ka\'e5 the I.'ulony at
appro:\imately J weeks orage. the male parcnt ac.:ompanit:S il to sea and is belie\'ed to
rt.-rnain with the chick lor lWO months (Gaston and Jones \9981. Typically. breeding is
ddaycd in murres until about 5 years of age. when many individuals return to thcir natal
..:(\Iony lu bret.'t.I (Hudson 1985: HalleY'::1 al. IQq5). Di\·ur.::c rates

3fC

luw I_I.:!G,. in some

L'K t.-olonit."S. H3fTis. pt.-rs• ..:omm. ..:itt.'(I in Black lQ%: -<S·o in Gn:at Island.

~loody

.:!OOI). but EPC bd1.a\iour has bt."Cfl reponed. induding a significanl numbt...,. offurced
EPCsofti..males I Birkhe3d t:l at 1985: HatchwdI1988). Re.:ent]y.lhe EPP rate lor a
population o'-Common

~IUrTl$. obtained

\ill multi·locus

D~A

fingerprinting. has been

rt.-pon...-d at 7.7·0 I Birkhead et al. .!ool). Ho.....ever. 10 date. no singlt.' study Ius l,.-ombin.:d
e:xh:nsi\'e beha'l.ioural obsenlltions with pan:nt:tgc an.alysis on indi'l.iduals whose maling
history and EPC beha'l.iour was known.

A detailed c:\aminalion of pair and eXira-pair copulation behaviour in Common
~Iurres was .:arried out o'l.·er lour bret:ding seasons and is reponed in Chapter

:!. A banded

subpopulalKm of murres on Great Island. ~ewtoundland. W3$ obser'l.·ed intensively from

19Q7-1000. Since beha\;oural observations exist for m.:lny indi\iduals in more than one
yt::lf.

the rele\-.ult e:\'ents in the lives of individuals (c:.g.• death ofa mate. divorce) could

be related to specific EPC beh:!\;our paUerTlS. A tocus on

''Who''

pc:rtonned EPCs.. wht."f\

tnc:y did so. and whdhc:r such EPCs resulted in any EPP permitted me to analyse both
who controlled EPC beh.:J\"1our and paternity outcome and to gain insight into the
functions ofEPCs!or Common :-'lurres. Chapter J describes details of the paternity
analyses carried out on some of the pairs studied in Chapter 1. Using tour mi1..'Tosatcliitc:
loci libarguchi ct al. 100Ql. cases of:1mbiguous chick,p:lrcnt mismatch\.'S arc
cithcr EPP. adoption.alloparcnling. miside:ntilication. and or mutation. In
u~fuln1..'Ss of the:

as~,:ribed

Chapt.:r~.

to

the

microsatellit\.'S to examine: the genetic Structuring within and among

Common :-'Iurres trom thn."C h,:dges on Great Island. :-.icwtoundland (including the ledge
at which the bcha\loUf'"J.I and paTenta!:!e analyses .....ere: carril..'<i out) and two ledges-areas
on Funk Island. Sewtoundbnd was examined. A\'erage and pairwise coctncicots of
relatedness (R; Hamillon I %4) were l$tim.:tted and aTC discussed in thle context O,)tkin
sckctlOTL inbn:eding... and philopalry.
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1.2 Co-aufhonhip Statement

I proposed this project lor doctoral research and designed all asp..:cts orthe

b<ha\"ioural and genetic studies in collaboration wilh

m~'

co-supcl"\isors. Dr. Annc

Store~

and Dr. \VilIiam Oa\idson. II.'Onductcd field res.taTl.:h with the assislance of eighl olher
~lbso."n·I.'fS \lfmuITe
o~"'r''.1tions

b<:ha\"iour O\'~'r Ihe ..:ourse of this study. Sioce many b<:ha\-loural

were made by my fellow graduah: slUdenl. Sabina Wilhelm. whose thesis

!ixuscs on Olhl..-r asp..-cIS of Common .\IlulTC reprodOCIL\'C beha\-lour. she is a co-author on
all manuscripts produc.:d lTom Ihis Ihesis. I was soldy r.:sponsible tor til.: molecular
genetic lalxlratory work. but receivcd assislan<.:..: with running approximately halfofall
microsatelhtc gels from a paid laboratory assistant. I alone anal:-rzed all genetic and
beha\ioural data \L..:.. I S(,.'Ored:tnd imapreted aUforadK>graphs and \.:ondu<.:tcd all
slatistical and genelic anaIYSt.'Sl. I am tho;: primary aUlhor oflhe manuscripts that lollow.
pn."SCnted as Ih<:sis chaptl.'rS.. none of which are currently published. Co-authors of
Chaptc:rs 2. 3 and 4 include Anne E. Storey and S..bina I. WiD1ebn. due 10 (heir
inh:lkclUal and praclical conlnlx!lK>n to the o\"C:rall proja.1.. Also. William S. Da\idson is
a t,."O·author of the genetic studies dcscn"bed in Chapters 3 and 4.
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Ch8pter2
Copubtion Beb8"iour in Common -'lurres: \\'ho is in ConlroJ'?

2.1 Abslr8ct

Island.

The; copulation

~h'l\iour orCommon

;-";~wloundl.:J.nd.

Canada from 1997-2000. to in\'estigate the

\llurres (("ria aalge) was studil,.'l.! on
pre\'alenc~

Gr~at

and

functions ofe:ma-pair copul.:J.tions (EPCs). Various indi\iduals werc observed
pani..:ipating in

~.'(tra.pair

..:opul.:J.tions. although tnc majority oftnose that su..:..:cssfully

IX-rt;,>nnc:d EPCs did so in o~ year only. Whilc: tn..., .e w::as significant variation amung:
~..:ars

in the amount of pair I.:opul:uton IPC} behavtours. the over.alliow tr...-qU<flq' of

EPCs

rcmai~

relati\e1y stable U\ ..., . the <."fItire study, F...-maJe

murr~

whi..:h rcsistc:d PCs

or EPCs wcre always ablc 10 pren.'1It cloacal contact. As well. there wcre no muhi-male
EPC attempts that were observed to have bI.:en

succ~sful

(i.e.. result<.'d in doa..:al

..:"nlao.:t). Copulations initiated by t;,:males were more likdy to be successful than maleinitiated ..:opulatl0ns. In generaL temalcs tnat ac..:cpted EPC aHempts trom males wcn:
prcSl..'1It in

Inc ..:olony more often than fi:males which did not a..:cq>t EPes.

Female

participation in soc..:essful EPCs was also rc1:11ed 10 the stability of their pair bonds:

f"-males which divorced o,'er the course of the study had more successful EPCs than
fi..'"ffi:J.lcs that were in stable pair bonds. -'ble EPC bcha\iour was unrelated to pair bond
stability.

~Iost

lemales panicipating in EPCs accepted PCs tollowing their EPCs. It is

suggested tnat behavioural moditication ofPCs may be requir«l if the timction of EPCs is
to obtain:ln e:'ttr:l-pair
participants' mates.

t~ilization

Howev~r.

(EPF). \itost EPCs occurred in the absence of the

there was no c\idence fur effective male guarding of

14

tCm3les by male Common MUfTes. EPCs by females appeared to sen'e lhree non~xclush:e

funet'ons: I) obtaining genetic benc:tits from

~Xlr3-pair

males. 11 fu,,;ililaling:

mate o;:lunge. and J) n1Suring tenility. This :>Iudy indicates tlut temale: Common \ilurres
largely conlrol the outcom.: and paternity consequences of both pair and extra-pair
..:opulations.

2.2 Introduction

The po..-rtormam:c ofextrn-pair o;:opulalions I EPC,,} by socially monogamous birds
~

rcccj.,:I.'d ..:onsiderable alh:nt'on sioce the I ~80s. wh....'f\ LI tirst became apparl.'f\l lhal

males obtainl.-d ..: opulations with lemak'S who wc:re not lheir :>odal panrll.'TS Ie. g..
reviewl.'O in WI.'Sln<::al <:t 31.

I~:

Birkhead & \ilollc:r lIN:!. 19')8). The plethora of

cmpiri..:al studiL'S on ..:opulation bcha\;our that lollowc:d now show that EPCs in birds arc
uhiquitous. although th,;:re is mu..:h variability among species as to whether bchu\iuural
ohservations of EPCs ac<.:uralely predict rales of eXira-pair leniliz.ation tEPFl obt3int.'d
from mok.'Cul:J.rana.lysis of..:hick patemily(Dunn & Liijdd 1QQ4: Birkhead & Mo1lt:'[
1995).

:-';Ot surprisingly. Ihere h3s been much discussion ofbolh the
EPCs for males and fc.:males

IWa~r

19920: Shddon 1994:

K~lIer

1,:0:>15

and bencrits of

& Ree....: 1995:

Enquist et 31. 1998: reviL.....·s in Birkhead & \ilollc:r IQ92. 19118). as well as how such a
hcha\ioural slrategy in birds has evolved (ligon (999). \Vhile it is generally ao;:cL'Pted that
males pertbnn EPCs mainly. bul not necessarilyeltclusively. lOr the: purpose of
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l'ro.'(imizing lhe possibility thai their sperm willlen:ilize an eXira-pair female's egg{s). it is
less clear how

lemal~ benefit

(1~8a1 ,:onu~nded

with most support

!Tom EPCs{Birkhead & \-lalla- 1992. 19981. Birkhead

lhat. oflhc possible hypothesized benetils ofEPCs 10 t"'R\3les.

fO

t~

one

dale is thc so-called "good g\.'T\\.'S'- theory. i.e.. temales pettorm

ErCs to recei\'C indirecl genetic bcnetils. Su..:h indirl.'l.:t bencfits include not only
oht3ining good genes (i.e.. high quality young) but :llso incrcasing the genetic \'ari3bility
ol'oftspnny or obt:lining \;:lbility genes (IOr:l dct:likd rc\;e:\\, ofgcnctk bencnts St.'C
Jcnnions & relne: 2000).

Howc\·~.

Birkhead C 1~8u) 3150 ...-on..:edes that. ·... tor a r.:!1h<r

small number of sp..-cial cases..". lhere is e\"icknce th:lI lemales obtain some direct
bo:nerits !Tom EPCs (p. 6111. These.: include t<''T1ilily insUr3nCC. acquisition ofnutrit.'Ilts.
palcmal care:. and f.lI:ilitalion of change in pannt.'T. Procuring such direct bo.:nd'its and
'lbtaining indirect gcnellc bo.'IlctltS !Tom EPCs :lrc not ncet.'Ssarily mutually cxdusi\'e
l1ennions & Po.:-trie 20(0). Thus. there may be: multiple and different bc:ne:rits ufEPCs lor
differo.:-nl individuals even ofthc same sp..-ci\.'S.

Corrunon

~IUITes (t'do UD/gel.

a colonial St.'3bird spedes oflhc= :'\orthcm

Ht:mispho:rc. na\'c been the lOcus oftwo SlUdies of cxtr::l'pair copulation bcha"iour
I Birkhe:ld ct al. 1985: Hatchwell \988). Tlk:

lil~

history of this species makes il an

inlercsling subject tor such study. as thc:se birds are long-lived. producc only one ..:ruek

per

~"e:J.r.

have low divorce r.lIes. and ..:opulate only in the colony (Gaslon & Jones 19(8).

Both studies reported that EPCs occurred frequently. and al comparable rales. in the two
eoionies observed (Gannet Islands. Labrador. Canada in Birkhead 1985: Skomer Island.
Wales. L'K in Halchwell (988). While these studies clearly descnbed many details of
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Common

~Iurrc

operational

se~

EPCs (e.g.• timing and frcqueneyofoceurrences. relationship oflhe

ratio and density in Ihe ,•.'olony 10 EPCs). they were unable 10 (001' was it

their inlenlion 1013dequatdy address the issue of the ind"'idual ....ireumstanc.:s under
which EPCs oe....ur.

i.~ ..

who pertorms EPC;;.

:is

well:iS when lhey do so.

In ordcr to attempt lO completely undcrstand the costs and bt.'Tldits or EPCs tor
any spe...-ics. a long-term inv.:stigation of both the copulation behaviours and

pat~itY

outcomes lor marl.:o:d individuals is requirt:d. Su....h an approach has be\,.'n h.-commended to
,.:ompreh,:nd the large degree ofvari::uion among species in
(EPPI. whi....h rdk''l,:t

among.~ptXi<..'s

~'ds

of c:'<:tra-pair paternity

ditl<:rO:OCcs in thl: n-..-qucr,,:y "I' EPCs ::md.or lhe

suc.. . \,.'SS roue ofEPCs in liTtilizing eggs (Pelrie & K..mpenao:rs IoNS). Several studies

ha\C

. . ombin.:.'\J c.'<:h.:nsivc bo.:ha\ioural oJbser\"::Itions ()fb::l.rld..'ti indi\'iduals with patcrnilY
::Inaly~,:s

Ie. g.• JohnSt:n et al. IQ<;l8: Ramsay ct :J.l. 10001 ::Ind have describo.:d . . ir.. . umstan....es

related to (or. just:iS importantly. unrdated 1l)1 EPC bo.:ha\iour in the panicular spc....ies
c)(amir....:d. Howen.·'!". the

n-equenci~ ofEPCs

the costs and bt:ncrits ofEP aClhity ... iIl not

oJr EPP in one population ::Ind. by c)(lension.

ncccssaril~' bo.:

Klentical in olher populations

of the same spcck5IGriffith ..' 1 al. 1999: Petrie & Kempenacr.> 1998).
bt.~

Ind~.lherr

has

tt:mporal \-ariation in EPe beh::J.\iour and EPP r::ltCS reported "ilhin a populalion of

Red-winged Blackbirds IAgdaills phocnicC'usl over a S-year period li.c.. P.l.
\Vc:ath"'1'hcad. pers. .;amm. I:it..' d in Petrie & Kcmpenaers 1998: Weatherhead et al. I<;lQ41.

The . . urrent study dcscribes the copulation bo.:h:l\iours ofa group of indi\iduaJlymarko:d Common \1urres studied from 1996-2001. The beh::J.\ioural analyses which
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tollo"' focus on the

~'e:lTS

from 1997-2000. as a low numberofmurres were banded in

1996 (i. .:.. bch':l\ioural obsen.llions lor many indi\'idu:1ls were incomplete in that yearl.
and tho: pah,,'m.ity an:l.lyses (ddailed in Chapter 3) were l,:onducted lor chicks from 1996]9Qq,

Th.: geno:ral pauans ofboth pair and e:ur:l-P'lir eopul:itions arc l::<:unined across

ycars..-\$ well. specifi........ase studies of individuals whkh participated in successful EPCs
u\'l:r the coursc of the: study.:ll'c dcscrib\."d in order to achievc a rnure thorough
understanding ot'the circumstances under which EPCs o,,;o.:ur in Common

2.3

~lurr.:s.

)1~thods

::.3./ SflldyArm

.-\ group ut' Common \Iurres br.:eding on :l cliff led!:!e (rnt.':l:iuring appro:<imatdy
1.6 m X

~.5

m widel un the southeast end ot'Great Island 147"11":\.

:\o.:wtoundland. Canada was studi..-d (Figure

~-1).

S~·'4q·\Vl.

Great Island is ont:: oftour islands in the

Witless Bay Ecological Re:s<;:I'\'O:" and this ledge had ba:n an c:stablished breeding site tor
murrc:s sino.:o: at l..:ast tho: 19805 {Cairns d al. 1987. 19901. A pamanent wooden blind.
w!th one"way glass tor \iewing the mum:s. was

loc:lt~

at the paipher.ll ...' dge ot'the site

(since 1"'841 and danarcated the wc:st..' 1n end oflhc bf..."Cding ledge. A second ledge_to
the south of the blind and study ledge. demar..-;ttoo one side of the plot. The other ~ ot'
thc study

I~ge

continuoo to the base of another cliff. upon which more murres bred. The

nonhero dige "t'the plot was open to thc ocean: this was the direction ot'amval and
do:parture ot'murres to and from the ledge
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'00

Figure 2·1. :\Iap of Gnat Island
approximate loudon of the

200

(4rll·~. 52-"9'\\). ~e"·(oUDdland.ShOM-jOg

$tud~' blind

the

on tbe -DC Ledge-.

Approximately 3000 pairs ofbreroing murres were on Greal Island durin!: the
19805 (Cairns el al. 1989). Howe..."er. observations since the mid-late 1990$ indicate that
the murre population is expanding on Great Island (5. Wilhelm. A. Storey. pers. l:omm.1

'9

and on nearby Green Island IW. Monte\·eccm.. pers. comm.l. The study ledge l.:ontained
appro:\imately 35 breeding sites. and the number of murre pairs presenl at lhe site during
prl:-bying I i.~ .. th.1: ponion of the breeding season prior to lile median laying date tor that
~"l:ar)

has tluctuated slighlly O\'er

:.3.: XI/mba v(arccding Pairs

)~ars

aI

(ITom approximalely ~8 to.w pairs).

11l<, Sludy

Sil~'

Banding ofColTlJTll)n Murrl:s wilh Canadian \Vitdliti:: SCf\icc lCWSj and colour
bands b..:£.:ln in 19% under the: dira:lion of A.E. Storey at the Grl:al Island study Sill: and

is ongoing. llk.'fe were

se\'~1

rnUfTes allho.: study site in 1996 thaI h..3d

bandt.-d byCaims. et al. t IQR7. llNO). From 1'N6·.:!OOO.Itll..'fe has

~"''fI

~"''113

pr.:-.iously

gradual

in..~

in In.: numbo.or ofband...-d indi\iduals pr..."S<:tl1. Ekha\ioural obs.:ryations wer.: ra.:orded for
IXllh banc.kd and known unbanJed murro.."S. Obst.'f\'ations of unbanded murr...' S were
indudcd only tor those cases in which Ihere was a high degree of ccnainty oflhe
indi\'iduals' association wilh. a panicular bre...-ding site. usually by means llfidentificatilln
by a unique physicalli::ature (c.!!:.. bridling of one pair mr..-mber and nc.>tth.1:
id"'"TItiricalion Ih.rOUgh a

uniqu~

o(h~r).

or by

spray palloml ofpi...-ric add_ applied wilh a toy water boun

or blown from a l1ask (\U PVC lubing) placed

~tly in

the sile. Within and

belw...-en-yc:ar site tide!ily is a fealure of murre breeding beh.a.\iour (H:uris ~ al. 1996) and
se\'eral beh.a\ioural studies of Common

~'lurres

h.a.\·e used UIlITlal'ked birds identified by

bre..-ding silo: associations (Birkh.ead d at. 1985: Hatch.wcll 1988: Da\'orL'l1

'0

~OO

II.

Calching ofmulTes for banding and blood sampling was done by ~x.tending a
noose pole from behind a C3n"'as panition onto lhe ledge during

pre-la~ing and

mid-to-

lale chick rearing.. Panicularly in the pre-laying period. the process of catching:
indi\it.luals was frequently followed by many mUlTCS Iea\ing tho:: plol fur a soon period of
time (sc\·c:r.:ll minutes to an hour or more). Calching effon in the pre-laying period
typic.:ally in\"ol\"ed only 1-2 hours per dayo\."Cr the course of $Cvaoal days. Following
':L'Ssation of cal.:hing .:aeh day. murre attendance normali2ed. and beha\iour.ll
obs<:r\"ations ubtaincd on thL"SC "cat..:hing" daY'S were not exduded from

anal~.

In

general. eat..:hing was more successful during chick rearing. as adults wilh chicks lett th.:
kdgc kss tTL'l.:Iucnlly during the

disturbanc~.

Bcha\ioural obset\"3tions continued

throughout catching in the chick-rearing period whL'" possible. in order to ..:onfirm the
idcntity oflhe chi.:k and to determine

ift~

colour-marked chicks retumL>d to their

parenllsl alkr banding. In rive yL"'3TS ofc3lching. all chicks ha\"e b\......, o reuniled
sUl:cL'SSful1ywilht~ir~nts.

Beha\-lour.l1 data wne collected fur 29 breeding pairs in

1~7_

33 pairs in 1Q98_

32 pair5 in IIN'J. and 36 pairs in 2(X)(). Behaviour from 1996 was nol analyzed. as thc.'fC
was a ,;omparalively low number ofindi\iduals in" 261 id..'Tltitied in that

y~ar.

Howe\"et".

blood and. or teatht.'f samples wc.'fe laken from adults and chicks beginning in [996. and
these indi\iduals were includc.-d in the analysis ofchick patl:fTlity (Chaplet" 31.

:.3.30bscn·otiotlS

Obsen"ations wac made by nine differenl observers from 1997-2000. four of
whom were presenl in more lhan one ye3r. High inler-observer reliability was obtained
h:l.\ing scts oltwo obst..,vers simullancously walch the

mutT~ ~arly in

agn.-c upon the obsc."rvalion l.Titeria needed to c:negorize particular beha\lours.
obsawrs

wa~

b~

the season and
s~w

always paired with an c:\perieno.:ed obsl.-rvcr initially. Blind watcht.>s

rangl.'d in duration from 81 minutes (occurring in II)IN) to 1)70 minutes too.:curring in
I'JQS) during the prc-laymg. season. and typically beg.an at dawn lappro:\imately 0500 hI

and l:btl.'d unlil dusk luppro:\imatdy :!030 h). Bchaviouraillbscr\"atiorei wen: rccordt.'d
continuously. There was a tendency for observation watchl."S to be shoner in I'J'J'J than in
other years; many tcrminatl."d ;ll'Ound 1200 h due to low (or 00) attendano.:c ofmutTes at
lhc sitc. As a resull. alh:ndance data :lllalyses comparing dillerenl years w..-rc reslrio.:ted to
the morning

p'..riod

until noon (i.e.. the lorenoonl. For the

pre.la~ing p..'f'iod.

there wa-e a

totaillf 15 obsen"ation days (116 hI ouring which beh:wiour "'as rel:orded and analyzed

in 1<.N7

(bdw~n ~'1ay

15- June 5). 13 days (I..w h) in 1998 (lxtw«fl

days (161 hI in 1Ql)9 (!Tom

~by

11- June

~l.

June 2). Variation in the staning. date each

~lay6- ~ay

27). 16

and IS days (170 h) in 2000 (from ;...1ay 11-

y~

was due to the inabilily 10 access Grcat

Island any earlier in the spring (i.e. icc ancLor sea ..:onditions prewnted landing on the:
island).

:.J. .J Bchal"io/lr Recorded and Tt'rminology

For c:ach observation day.lhe auendance of individuals 3t lhe ledgl:

W~

recorded

in 30 minute blocks ti'om Ihe beginning of the walch inlO late artemoon. AlI3JTivals and
dl:partur~:s

lor known indi'iduals within eal:h JO minUle block wt.-re noled. 3nd a

Sl:3fl

I)f

the site was made Jlthe beginning ofcJch 30 minutc pcriod 10 delcnninl.' which birds
were presl.'n!. In the CJrly part I)f IQ97. JlIendanee rt.'wrds ofindi'iduJls by sill.' wl.'rc
rdi:lble. but the Jtlt."fldanl:e of pair members by sex was not (i.e.. tor se'·erJI uruTlal'-ket.l
p:tir's il was possible 10 ~klermine m::ale and female
wt.-re al the sill.'

1O~t.'thC'l"l.

,;o:x. As wdl. Iht.'fc Wt.'fC .3

Thus. il
d3~

W~

pr~..:e

only ..... ho.,'fl bolh indi'iduals

nol possiblo: 10 analyze :mendance tor this year by

in 1997 (:\-la)o'15. 16. 18):md.l days in I QQ8 I:\-{ay 6-8.

\Iayl ~ 1 lor which Iht.'Te wl:re no rdiable attendance rt.'Cords. As the

num~r of spelt

ch<.'Cks pcr dJy Il)r lorenoon) rrequo:ntly variat due 10 CJtching acti'it)" "r allendam;e
records bcginning later than 0500 h. e:a....h indi\idual"s altl:ndan.. . e was quantitied by the
prop..lrti"n I)f ch<.'Cks in which he or she was presenl relative 10 the: total

num~r

I)!spot

..:hn:ks in eaeh year.

The m::ain bd\a'iours recorded tor each indi'idual present at lho: sile were
copulalion bch.::J,;oUfS. The definitions in this sludy tor '·arious Iypes of copulations
dit'tered solTlCwhat ti'om the lerminology used in two prior studies ofCanumn \Iurre
reproductive

~ha\iour li.e..

Birkhead ct al. 1985: H'lIchwellI988).

S~cificaJly.

I

diminat;,.-d the categories of ··forced·· \'s. ·lInror.... ed·· copulation. where the tormer tenn
implies that lhe ti=male resisted the copulation but was nol always successful at

preventing cloacal contact (s« Se\.'tion 2.5.31. In llUs study. obscn;CT'S nc\'er recorded a
resist\."d copulation :tttempt tlut was successful i.e. resulted in cloacal l"Ontaet between
t~

male and tt.'fI\:IIc. The tOllowing terminology was used in the current study:
(I) Pair Copulation (PC) Success: A copulalion between members oran
.:stablished pdtr. or. if the indi\iduals were unpaired. a I.:opulalion between a
male: and lenule that laler blx:ame an established pair during thai year. that
n:sulted in successful clo:tcal contact, Successful PCs w.:re almosl always
:tccompanied by the temale emitting the charact.:rislic copulation call during
copulation (Gaston & Jones

19~8:

AES, SIW. CJW, pers. obs.), and were

typically tcrminatl,.'<i by the lemale standing up. although males oecasion:tlly
terminated the copulation by dismounting.
421 Pair Cllpul:tlilln (PCI Attempt: A ..: opulation acti\'ity bo:twt.><n m<.-mlx:rs olan
established pair (or. if unpaired. bctwl,.-en individuals thaI becarrIe an
..:slablished pair lat<.T that year) that did not result in CIo;K3l comaet. i.e.,
unsucc.:ssful. l'nsucccssful PC attempts were: k.-ss otten accompanied by thc
ti:m3le's \'''Opulalion call. and the lack of cloacal cunlact was SI:l:mingly due to
.:ith::r: (3) the lmule standing betore the: male could become appropriately
positioned (i.e:.. it'thc lemaJe <.'Touclk..'d. she did not remain in that position
long cnou!!h lor cloacal contact 10 occur) or (b) an inability tor the pair to
ll,.-mporally coordinate: their acti\;ty (i.e.. tht: ti:male's crouching and raisin!!
ht:r t:tiL and the male's bending his lower body to reach the temale's cloaca at
the :>:llTlCtimel.

24

(]) E:nra-Pair ClJpulation (EPCI Suc..:eu: A copulation between IWO indi\iduals
who. ifone or both ofthcm was maled to anoltk.'f indi\iduaL wert: nOl an
~Iablishcd pair

or. ifbolh were un!Xlirt:d. did OOt b.t\.-oT1le an established pair.

Ihat resulted in cloacal contaCI. Like PC su..:cesscs. successful EPCs ....ere
frequently ac..:ompanied by Ihe female's ..:all during copulation. and most were
h:rminatL'Ci when Ihe female stood up.
(~l

btra-P3ir Copu13lion IEPCI Anempt: A distin..:tion is made
t~'PL"SofEPC

betw~n

IWO

attcrnpts-

31 Single-male EPC Ath:mpt: A ":lJpUlalion 3ctl\;IY betw..~ IWO
indi\iduals

woo. if on..: or both ollhem was m.ll..'t1 to anolher

indi\idual. were not an ..-stablish..-d !Xlir or. ifbolh were unpaired. did
TlIJ(

b<:i.:omo: an cstablish.."d pair. that fuilcd to r.:suh in ..:loac31..:ont3..:1.

This failure

W:iS

:llmost always du..: to th..: li:male simpJl" slanding up.

bl :'vlultj·mak EPC Attempl: A ..:opulation aClivity bel""..'.:n lJn..:
indi\idual and two or mote males lifthe recipienl ollhc: attempl was
paired. ncilhc:r olwhich wen: her mate). Thc:se aUL'fTIpls appc:1Ied 10 be
rcsi~"led

bl" lemales: temales would st:md immediately in response to

the auempl. mo\'e away from lho: males. arxLor peck

I~

L"nJess

othL'f\\·isc slated. the gener.ll term "EPC attempt" always rctm to
single-malc EPC attempt IS« Sc..:tion

~A_5

lor rationalc of this

de..:isionl.
(5) Initiator: The indi\idual or indhiduals that appeared to instigate the copulation
('\,enl (i.e.. PC or EPC acti\'ity). The iniliator could be (a) male: determined if

the male approached the Icmak and attempted to mount her: this action was
often :u::oompanied by the m:Jle's crow call beiore the copulation started
(Gaston and Jones 1998). (b) lemale: determined if the female approached the
m:Jk_ 3J1d or l.::rouched by him. and or made

l~

signature copulation call or

Icl both: determined if both the male and fenule fulfilled the requisites lor
male and

1~m:Jk

initi:nors in a simultaneous manner.

(6) '-Stable" \"s. "L"n:Hablc" Pair bond:.-\ pair was

~lcd

stable it: from

[~7·

:!OOO.tho: P<lir did not e;<po:ricnce <l di\'orce (the termination ola pair bond due
!II the departure from the site olonc mate who was determinl..'d to be :lli\'e
tollowing the pair's St.'Parationl. .-\ pair or indi\'idu<ll was labckd unstable if
dth;,.'l" mcmlx.'f of the pair cxper;o:nccd a di\'orce. Iflahekd unstable in one
year of the study. lhe label was applil..'d to the indi\iduals of this pair tor both
pn.,\·ious and subSt.-qUl..'Ot years. as it is possible that these indivlduals may be
more [ikely to experll..'Oce a subsequenl di\·orce.

The gen...-r:ll t...' m1S "PC a\.1i\ily-- and '-EPC acti\i'Y" rei;''!' to both singk-male
3th.'l1lplS and single male: successes combined. "Tl,n31 ..- opulation 3Cti\ity" relers to all PC
and EPC acthilY. including multi-m:alc EPC allempls.

Egg la~ing and chick hatching dates were recorded (or. tor unobsCf"',·ed laying
dat~.

were b3ck·calculah.'d by subtracting 33 days from the obser....ed hatch date: Gaston

and Jones I99S) lor each female when possible. [n addition. once pairs had chicks.

,.

measures of parenlal

car~

were recorded including

t~

number of ,,;sits Ihat each parent

mad.: to the sit~ :mel the number of fish brought 10 lhe chick by each parent.

~.J.5

Data Ana(\'sis

All data wt.ore an::ily4ed using SPSS (version 10.0 tor Windows) statistical
soltwarl'. Paramelric analyses wc:rc: conducted wh.:n<:\"CT possible. and assumpt)oos tor
nonnality and l.-"quality 'If\"mancl.-'S were always c:<aminc:d t.:.g., oplion tor homogt.'tIdty
of\"arianc.: sd..xtc:d and LC\"llnc's statistic tor unc:qual \'arianco:

chc:ck~).

Ifanalyst.'S

indicatl.--d that parametric assumptions Wl.-orc \iolatcd, appropriato: nonparametric tests were
pcrlorm..-d. \ilultiple Rcgression andoor Discriminant Analysis wen:: deemlld inappropriah:
lor these data_ as the samph: sizes tor c:ach year were smai) in re!atitJn ItJ the numba' tJl
\";Jriables to

~

e.'l:amint."l! l\ik"Garigal.:t 0.1. :!OOO). P3r.1mt."tric analyses US<.-d indudt."C1

Onc-Way .-\;";O\'A IComparll \iteans- One-way .·\':-':O\"AI, Pearson's product-momt.'tI1
correlation ICorrdation- Bi,,"3.r'iale). Onc:.way

R~":Ited

R..-pt.":Ited \ilcasurcs), \itulli\"arialc Repeated \itc:asures

\ilcasures .-\:\"OV.,)" (GL\il·

A~OVA

\ilasures using more than one measurel. and linh-ariatc

(Gl\'l- Repealed

A.~OVA (Gl\i(-

Lni\"ar1atc).

Post-hoc tests used were Tukey's Honesl Significant Ditference tJr Dunnell's lesl tor
unequal \·wnc..-s (as r..~ommended in Gardner, :!OO II. If posl·hoe multiple pairwise:
ctJmparisons w..ore conducted tollowing significant repeated measures ANOVAs.
Bonlerroni adjustments were employed. :"-ion-parametric tests included chi-square
anal)~is (Crosstabs

proct.-dure. Yate's ctJITcction tor small sample sizes and df- I applied

when indicated), Krusk31-W31lis 3nd M31'Ul-Whitney testS

(~Onparamelric·

K 3nd:!

Independent Samplc:sl. and Kolmogorov·Smimov tests lor d~arture ofd:lIa from
unilonn and nol1T1ill distnbution (Nonpilr.llTletric. ! S3mplc). The type ofprocedur~
utilized is reponed with the peninent resuhs (Section 2AI.

Whc:n proponions were: :uul:ned (<e.g.. patranslormed to

moeet t~

C~t :mend~).

data WeTe: arc sinoe

::assumptions ofnol1T1illityCSolr:al & Rohlf \QS1!.

~leans

and

standard deviations ate presented when dl<e data were mainly arul:ned with parametric
statistks. whik ml,.'(!ians and ranges are reponed lor data that were (I priori detennined 10
he more appropriatdy analYl.I,.>d by nonparamelric statistics.

FIlf many of the

~ha\iour:lI analyses

that lollow. data were treated as

indepcnd<.'flt tor <.'ach year of the study. Of course. the majority ofindi\iduals present in
the study sit<e (:".Ieh year were the same ones presc:nt in thl: pr<e\-loUS and

subscqu~t

years.

Thus. the bcro\iour.:tl data are not independ.:nt across years. b<....'3USC muo:h of the
bcha\iour is ~01TIk.-d by the same:

mUrTc:s

in rnor~ ttun one Y<.':lf. Given these: 13.."15. it

might be reoomm.-nded trot a repeated measures design be used. dtectively eliminating
the pairs or indi\iduals lor which there are data missing in one or mon: yars. \\ltik such
an approa..:h h::as merit. I te.:l trot it .....ould be unfuir in the contc:tt of this study 10 limit the
data to such analys..'S. as many behaviours. particularly those which are rekllively
infrequent. or which are pertonned by spt:cific indhiduals in spc.'Cilic years tsuch as EPC
aelhityl. would be losl. As a r<.-sult. the depiction of the behaviours pertonn~d by th~
group within each year could be inaccurate. Hence. tor scveral arulyses. dma are

considered independent across years in order to caplure the full scope ofbeha\iour
e:dlibited in diriercnt years by indi\ldu.;lIs. pairs and the gruup as a whole.

Ob\iously. lhis

t~'PC

o(analysis o:onlounds se\'erallaClors: 1) indi\idual

Jirlcreocc:s in the bdla\ioural propensity 10 engage in l.'Opulations (e.g... some males and
lemales may ~ prooisposc:d 10 higher
dirlcn:nc..:s).

~l

r.1l~ of copulatiun

acti\;tydue to physiological

ext..'TTIa1 ur o:n\ironmentallaclOrs that arii.'\:t the u\"..:r.illlo:\'ds uf

cupulatiun in tho: culony (e.g.. hi!!h attendance on the kdge may pro\;J.: social facilitation
orcopulation bcha\"iuurs). and 31 unique indi\'iduallacturs thai might in.:reaSl.: lJr
Jc..:n:ase the prudivity of3 p3rticular indi\idualto <:ngage in cupulation 3ctidty tq~".
soci311actoTS su..:h as mate luss. ur increasing 3ge oran indi\;dual). Thus. in order tu
examine whelh..". 1Tt.::lIing the data in 3 n.-pc:ah:d-lTlCasun."S m:mm.'" would produ..:c n.-sults
Jirl....'T\.'TIt ri"om those: ohl:air"..J whc:n data were Ire:uoo as ind..:pc:ndomt. the l.'Opul:ati\~n
bcha\luUrs of a subset of pairs In *' 131 were :malyzed 5ep3r.ltdy in 3 R"'P'o"3led

~le3Sures

ASQV:\. CritL-ri::I lor inclusion in this subset was ltut :11 It.:ast one member oflhi: pair had
:at k"aSt une I.-opulalion bcha\'lour Tt."I..'Orded i., all lour YC3I'S of the study" The pairs which
met Ihese ..:ritcri:a were: I. 1.

~.

6.

Q.

10. [I. 11. 16. 10.

1~.

25. and 29. The repeated-

measures TI.'Sults (Sc:ction 2A.1 [) essenti31ly emubloo the latt..' f' analyses. supporting the
notion that treatment ufthe data as ind.:pendomt among years was lair and reasoft3ble. In
ta..:l. 3n:alyzing data only tor the same pairs o\"er time actually diminates just the first
..:unlounding taclOr di."S<:ribed above. i.e.. the indi\;du:J.1 ....ari:J.bilily in the propensity to
copulatc that mi!!ht exist. As the other lactors would likely vary across years. they must
be analyzed separately. where possible. and considered carefully in the interpretation of

:l!ly yearly differences in copulation rates. but

t~y cannot

be eliminated by either study

design Of statistical :malysis.

Within

~ch

year. the distnbution ofl~ numbo....,. of copulations pertormed by pairs

(Ibr PC al,.1:i\ilyl and by indi\idual males and females (EP

aeti\it~'1 was

:malz)'ed tor

,.k'panurc trom norm:tlity in order to account for \"'3Ji::Ition among indi\idual birds. Ifth.:so:
cupulations arc not norm:tlly distributed. this would suggest that the majority uf
cupulatiuns wcre pertormed by certain pairs Of individuals. :-':ormal distribution ot'thcs..:
copulations.

hLl\\'ev~.

would indicatc tJut variation among pairs or indi\'iduals is

minimal.

:.3.1'\ C0(llf/m;on Bdwl"iOllr and Dale' "ft1l re'slx:cr IU £gx L".l'ing

In ord~ to standardizc copulation acti\ity with respa;:1 to yearly difterenct.'S In
Ia~ing

dalt.'S. I c:tamin<."d bo:ha\iours from a restricted period corresponding to Ihe two

aucndance

~s.

during which both male and female :mcndaoce was high on the ledge.

immcdi.:lIely prior 10 the first egg being laid (Wilhelm ct a!. 1000: Figure '!-21..-\.s date
with

r~p.:ct

to median

egg-b~ing date

likely atfects copulation beha\iour and patL'Tnity

outcomc (Hatchwdl [988). restn..'1ing most
minimizo: such effects. For the

yC:lTS

anal~'S~

to tht.oscauL-OOam:e peaks will

1997. 1998. and .!OOO. the first ot'thc:se two

attendance peaks bc:gins an average of 12 days prior to the nrst egg laid on the ledge
(19Q7 -14 days: 1998-11 days: 1000- II daysl. while the s«ond begins an average ot'7
days prior

(1997_~

days: 1998· 6 days: 2000- 7 days). Thus. during this "Peak period"
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(i.e. two peaks combined). il is likely lhat the majority oft'Cmales are lmile (Birkhead

~I

a1.1985: H::nchwell IQ88). In 1999. there was no deu pallcm ofattaldance peaks
,Wilhelm & Slor..'Y. in prep.). so peak dates were imposed on Ihe data tor Ihis
Ill<: mean
enlir~

nU~oJfdays prior

yell.

peak jX"Iiod lor 19CJ7·199Q inclusi\'c is 6 days long. while it is 5 lhys long in

due 10 Ill<:

using

10 the beginning of egg b)'ing as reponed above. The
~OOO

nr.M atlt.-ndance peak lasting only .:! d3~'S.

For all years .:xct:p! 1000. copulation activity occurring outsid.: thc Peak period
was also eX3minL"d. Data tor Ihe period betore the Peak period were oblaint.'d in I'N7 (n ..
I

Ja~'l

and I'NR (n = 3 Ja~). There were no behavioural obser'3lions

mad~

during this

"Bctore Peak" pcriod in 19l.W IN .:!OOOl. as obs..>r\"t.'n could not be prLoscnt at the sludy
sile during this lim.:. Data an: more L'Ompl"'h: tor Ihe ":\110::1" Peak" p..>tiod..."Oosisling of8
Jays in IIN7. .3 days in 19Q8. .:md 8 d3~'S in 19Q9. The pattern o(copulation beh.1.\"'iour lor
Ih<: "B.:lore Pdk" pLTiod o:an only be analyzed rdiably tor 19Q8: howe\·er. ch;mg\$ in
beh:wiour from lhe: Peak period 10 lhe ...,)"fter Pd).:"' period arc d~bed lor all yo:ars.

L"nless Od\Cfwisc: indicaled. the bcha\ioural analyses were l,:arried OUI tOr
behaviours

OL~Urring during

the Peak. period in each year.
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2.4 Results

Comparisons oltot::J.I daily I.:opulalion aeti\ily rates from wilhin and outside lhe
P~ak

p!.--riods from IQQ7_1 Q9Q show thai significantly more tOl:lll.."Opulation acti\ity per

d:ly occurred during
In'" IS).

~~.-I =:

t!;:St). [f I <,)IN

P~:1k

days than cither

37.7: Son-Peak (n '"

(th~

~tore or

~3). ~1.1

aft<:f' Ihis period t ~tean =: so: Pl..'ak

=: 17.1: z - -1.99. p<O.05. Mann-\\lhitOl.."Y

Yl:ar wilh impos.:d peak attendancc lXriods) is rcmoved from this

analysis. the incrcaSl..'i.l [cl'cls of copulation 3ctility within \'s. outside the Pcak period arc
cven

morepfl)tlOunccd(~C:ln=:SO: Peak

=: [8.S: z '" -3.1. p<O.01. \113M-Whitney

In "'

'~l.

56.8

=:38.~:

:'-Jon-l'cak(n: [51.

:W...;

1~'St).

:A.: h'C1r(\' D{lrcn'nCl'S in .\lcan Dai(l' Copula/ion .ktil'ity
There was a significant difference in the nurnbo<:f' olobscf'v3tion hours IXr day
during the P..oak p;..'Iiod 01 1998 Itotal 0175.5 hoursl and 1999 (total 01'37.1 hours: F,t ,..,
<S

";.18. p<O.Ol: Tukey's post-hoc 1t:St1. As stated prC'oiously ISa:tion 1.3.)1. this

diftcrence

W::LS

due to low and emuic allendaJKe pallerns of the murres in [999 which

r.."Sult..'d in bch:1\ioural recording typically tenninating at noon during the Peak period or'
that year. This diftcrence in obsen-ation duralion among

y~ars W::LS

controlled lor by

either con\'cning the frequency ofbcha\'1ours into hl>urly rates. or by examining
bcha\iours in the lorenoon only (e.g.. Section

~.4.31.
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There

W::IS

3. signiticant difiermce in the d3.ily me3.Jl PC Anempts.hour (i.e..

unsuccessful pair copulations) across ~'eaTS (;i .].'='13.3. p<O.OI: Krusk3.I-W3.lIis test.
Table

~·I).

'" -~.Q.

nus elf.."Ct is largely accounted for by dil'terenccs between 1998 and 1999 Il

p<O.Ol. \bnn-Whitney test). with

signifi~llymore unsuccessful

PCs o..:curring

in I lN8. Th... ,e w..ore no significant difference:s among years !or lhe mean daily tOlal PC
suc..:t.'SSo:S. multi-male: EPC

att~pls.

singk-male EPC attempts or suc(."ess<:s. or total

eopu!ation acth·ity.

:.4.3 rcar!.l" Dij/i.·r"I/('('S and Sit('

.~Itl!lld'l/lc(,

To ensure that the abo\"l: ditten:nco:s in total copulation activily among year:> were
n~'t

due unly to IT\IJre hirds au..-nding the sile in a particular year. an

anal~'Sis

was

..:onduL1L'tl based on indi\"idual all..- ndance at J().mmute int..T\"ab Dt.>ginning at rirsl light
and t..'fTTlinating

301

noon. :"oon was chosen as Ihc: lc:nnination point due to: [) lhe Ibct thaI

more than half<>ltl'l..: daily ,-"Opul3.tion aclhilY o,-"t,.'1lrs prior 10 noon (Figure
most obs..'T\":J.lions tor

I~

~·3t

and

~l

were L-arricd QUI in the morning. as birds were r.u-ely in

attendance in lho: altemoon tOr that ye:ll" only. The altc:ndance records were

~'(amin.."d

determine Ihe ma.'(imum number ofindi\iduals presenl during any gh"en spot check on

to

Table 2·1. :\Iun rateslbour oriotal copulation acth·ities occurring per d.~.. during
tbe Puk periods or 1997·2000 (:\Iun %50; total Dumber ordays - 23).
YEAR

'99'

'99.

2000

(0"'6)

(0-6)

(n-5)

PC Successes

1.78:0.93

2.31:()'<)1

1.22:IAO

1.<)6=1.80

PC Anempu"

1.16::0.87

2Ahl.35

0.11:0.17

0.<)I=:O.<}4

[PC Successes

0.19,:0.10

0.21:0.11

OAO::O.55

0.38:0.17

O.56:0A2

OAhU.15

0,40=0.24

0.54:0.30

EPC Auempu

0.27=0...14

0.06=0.07

0.11:0.24

0.15::0.23

Actlvl~'

3.97:1.94

5,42:2.02

2.34:1.65

3.93:2.-+4

Sinftle.:\lale
EPC Aucmpts

:\lulti·Male

Total

.. significant yearly difference. p<O.05

.::ach day. as well as the maximum number of males and temales present (excluding
1497). There were no significant differences in either the maximum number of

indi...iduals present per day tor the Peak period among years Ii oj, = ~.66. ns. KruskalWallis test). nor were there difti::n:nc.::s in the maximum number of males or temalcs
present. Howc\cr. there was a trend in the data showing tewer indi-..iduals present in 1994
than in other

~·ears.

30,----------------

0:;01·0700
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Time of Day
Figure Z-). The distribution of mean percent copulation

acth;j~·

across the

obsen·ation day in Common Murres during tbe Peak periods from 1997-2000.
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:.4.1.1 ,,"ere among-year differences in mean dai(\' coplliarion acri\'iry affected by the
maximllm numocr ofindi\'iduals presenr at thl' sire in thejorenoon across years:'

In ordcr 10 g3ugc: .....hc!her IMe ..... as an ctfect Ilranendance patlems on copulation
3":lhity among years. total daily copubtion acti\ilY (the sum orall successful :md
unsuccessful pes. EPCs. and multi-malc: EPe 311C1npiSI .....as dhided by tho: maximum
numbl.."r of individuals presenl in the forenoon (as .....ellas by the muimum number Ill"
ti.-malc:s and m.:llc:sl. Thc:re was a significant difference in the mean daily copulation
a..:th·ily·ma.ximum numb\.'f" ofindhiduals prt:sent across years j El.ln, " 3.8-t p<O.03; Oneway

A~O\"A).

Post-hoc analysis shows thai this diffe:rencc: is due

acthity maximum number ofindi\;duals (a

co~r""ati\'e measure

indi\iduall in 19Q8 than I~qq IM-can.= SO::!A

= lA: 0.8 = 0.5.

10

more ..:opu!alion

of the lrue a..:ti\ity per

respt;:CIi\'c1y: Tukey"s

HSO. p<C).051. Similarly. thc:re 1"35 I1'Il)re a\'erage daily l..'Opulation acti\;IY per maximum
numbl..'f" of males in
0.7) or:!OOO

(~tcan

Iqq81~1can.=

= SO:

1.7

SO:

~.:!

=:!.J) than in either 1QQ9 (Me:m =SO: IA-=

= 0.7: F':.I:>' =

5.94, p<O.O:!, One.way

A~OVA. Tukey's

HSO). This was oot the c:ase fur ICmales. as there .....ere no differences among ye:us I F.:.u,
-0.65. osl.

:.4.1.: lias there a relationship betu-een the maximum nllmocr ofindil'iduals pn'S('nt alld
t"~' types ofcoplIlation flcti\'ity obser..ed:'

Various types of copulation acti\ilY might rdate dil'l:eremly to the
ofindi\;duals

pr~m

at the site. Bivariate correlation

5e.X

anal~es (Pearson's r)

and numbo....,

were

l:ondUCH..od across years on I) the ma:umum nwnbcr of individuals present in the torenoon
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and the frequency of dil'terent types of daily copulalion acti..ity. and 1) the ratio of the

m:Lximum number of females to males in the lorenoon and these types ofcopulation
at.::ti\ity. Both the maximum nul'tlber ofindi\iduals and the ratio ofli:m3les to males
..:orrelated strongly with p:1ir :telhityl PC :ute:mpt5 3tId PC successes). but were unrelated
to extra-pair aC1i\ity (Table 1·1). Similarly. there

W3$

a si!P1itiC3l1t positive partial

,,,:orrelation betWttn the m:L'\imum number oftemales present and both the number of PC
atl<..'1TIpts and PC succcsscs. t.::ontrolling tor the maximum number of males: i.e.. the more
lemales prcst.'1lt. the more PC activity (Table 1-1). This relationship did not exist lor
maks. when the ma.:timum

num~

oflemales prel'lent was controlled lor. Interestingly.

there were negative. al~it non-significant relationships. betw«n the number ottcmales
and total EPe attt.'TJlpts. as well 3S total EPC
.,c.:ur wht."f\ th.:re Wt.Te tewer

~lulti-male EPC

1~les

SUCCCSSd.

suggcsting that EPCs tended to

prt.-sent. This rebtionship did not exist lor

mal~.

attempts were not significantly ..:orrelated with dtm me:1SUre of

attendance (ma.'\imum indi\iduals.. r,:o, '" 0.06. ns: ratio ma.'\. fC1T\3.le:male. r'l.., '" O.~. ns:
ma:t. number-Iemaks. partial r.lll - -0.15. ns: m:LX. numbc'r males. partial r.I!1 '" 0.38. M).
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Table 2·2. Punon's cornlatlon coefficieDts for the daily

fnquenc~· ofl·arious

I).pes

of copulation aClivity and I) tbe maximum numbe.r ofindh'iduab pr6tnt at the sile
in the forenoon, 2) Ihe ratio or muimum female to males per fortnoon and partial
correlation coefficients for differtntl)·pes or copulation acth'ities and J) the
maximum number of females present (controlling for the maximum number of
males),

.and~)

the maximum number of malts present (eontroWng for the m.axlmurn

number of fem.ales).

PC

PC

[PC

[PC

Anempts

Successes

Anempts

Successes

rI1.,

0.67"

0.77--

-0.21

-0.01

Females::\Iales

rlltl

0.65"

0.63"

-0045

-O.IQ

'In. Fem.in

'IUl

0.59-

0.53-

-0.44

·0.31

0.09

0.38

0.31

'Ia:.;. Indh·iduak

Ratio :\lax.

oonlrolling IOf rna,- IT\:lks

'lax.'Ia,"
.:onlfolling for

rna~.

temales

• p<0.05

"p<O.OI
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_~.4A

Coplllation Success. Duration and Cloacal COntaCU

O"'er.J.ll W. of IotaI PC :lClh..'ity (381 6JQ ,.:opulations for whil:h outcome was
d\."Iennined) resulted in eloacal conlact. while only

J2'~

of IotaI EPC acti...ity (~5

single EPC copulalions lor whK:houtcome was known) did 50
Yatc's

\."\)IT~tion appli~).

1~3

ti .,. "" 36.3. p<O.OI.

Successful copulations. i.e::.• those in which at least onedoa..:al

..-ontact was record\."d. lasled significanlly longer lhan unsuccessful :ltIempts lz - -13.1:

p<O.OI. .\Ylann·\vnilne::yh:st: Table:: 1·31. Howe ·er. Ihere was no difference in copul:uion
duration bctwt.'<:Tl successful EPCs and pes (Ff1

~,

'"' O. osl. Similarly. thcre was no

dilfercnct: in the: number ofeloacal contacts made in successful EPCs and PCs (Z.f -ll.11.
ns. \Olann.\Vhitn....y t....st). Y....ar had no dli:....t on copuJatiun duratiun (F•., ......... "" O.S~I. ru;J.
ur the numl:k.-r \)f doacal contacls al,;hie:\"~ (F,_,.-·~. - 1.58. osl.

Table 2·3. :\'umber or cloanl coataw

acbir~'ed and

copulatioa duntwa ror

unsuccHsrul and succHsrul ntnt-pair and pair copulatwas (N"'782) rrom 19972000.

Copulation

Success?

Type

E:'lna-Pair

YES

~O

Pair

YES

'"0

# Cloacal

Copulatian

CantaclS

Duration IS)

~.5::!.8

::!6A::!8.5

(1l~5)

(n~1)

\}=O

5.7:::!.8

In,=t)8)

In=::!!)

::!.::!:::!.o

:!6.4=:!7.4

(n=}81)

(0=}69)

0=0

7.9:.3.6

(n=::!58)

(n=I~l)
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::..1.5 £'Ctra-Pair Success and Presence oj .\lutt;'

A subset ofEPCs (successes and altcmpts: 95 \43 '"' 66°.0) llco.::urring during Ihe
Peak

~riod

from \l,l97-:!OOO. for which I

tho.:: mates orthe

kn~w

~xtra-pair indhiduals w ..>fc

bolh the o.::opulation outcome and \\hether

present. w ..>fc c.'{amin..-d.

~lust

EPe acti\ity

(86,95: '>0.5 0 0 ) uccurn:d whltn one matc or both matcs of the copulating pair were absent
frum thc k'dge (Table 1-4).

F~w

EPC attempts w..T e ultimately suc<:.:essful: only 33 95

13-1.10 '0) resulted in doacal contaci. Oflhe 33

succ~sful

EPCs. 2\ (63.6 0 '0)

OI."CUrTed

in

the 3bscno.::e ufone mate. while: nine (27.3 0 '0) OCCUlTed in the absence ofbolh mates oft~
tEP·I •.:opulalinl; pair. :-'131es were more likdylo 3tteTnpi EPCs wtk.-n thdr lemale malcs
were

a~t

(7195 o.:ascs: 74.7 0 0 ). In fact. during lhe Peak p••:nods. there were no

o.:ast.'S

in

whio.::h:l male allernpl..>d an EPC while his mate was prCSt."flt on ttl<:: ledge. Howewr. Ihc
outo.::OlT1C of EPCs did nOI appear to depend on the absencc ofmal~ in the ledge: lor
example. nfthe 34 EPCs observed when both males ufthe o.::opulating pair Wt.>fC away
from the o.::olony. only nine (26.5 0 0) were successfuL F..malo:s whose mates were absent
did recd\'c more EPC attempts than lemales whose males were present (male absenl:

4995 \·s.

mal~

presenl: \tv95t howe\·er. females did not seem to accepl more EPCs who:n

Iheir mates were absent t 14.49)

\'eTSUS

when. t~ were present {3,16:

i

,I, = 0.20\. os:

see Scction 2.5.\1.

~o multi·mal~

EPC allempts were observed to result in cloacal <:.:ontaci. ..:ilher

during the Peak period (n '"' 37). or OUlside Ihe Peak period (n = 47).

~ost

multi-male

EPC attempls were directed at birds as thcy landed in the study 1'101. For lhe cases in

which the recipient ofthe multi-male EPe attempt was a marked indi\idual (n "" 55: 15
within Peak: and 30 oUlsW:le Peak: period). 89"'g HQ,55) were female. For 19 (of~5) multimale EPe allempts lhat occurred during the Peak period. fur which the presence or
absence of the female"s mate was known. 63°... (1!.IQ) occurred when the male was
absent.

Sont: olthe multi-male EPC ath:mptS obSt."Tved lasted longer than 5 SC.'l.:onds
bo.:fore the recipient of'the attempt stood and-or mo\'ed away, This is a ,,;opulation duration
,;imilar to that re,,;orJed lor both unsuccessful pair and single-male extra-pair ,,;opulation
attempts. Thus. it set.'tnS highly probable that doacal ,,;ontaet is never made during these
mulli-mak EPe atiemplS.

:.4.1'i Imt'rnlptions

Interruptions were recorded whenen..r a ....o pulation lIottempt or su«essful
...-opulation was stopped due to the activity of another bird that was directed specifiellly at
the ...-opulating pair le.g.. cessation of copulation due to apparently inad\'enent
intt.'Tterence ITom anothc:r bird was nol scored as an interruption). Interruption of
..:opu[ations has b«n suggested to be a mechanism whereby 3 male might stop an EPe
attempt on his mate. or might obtain an EPe by displacing the ..:opul3ting male
(Hatchwcll I ~S8). Overall. very lew copulations were intelTUpted in the Peak period
when the numbt.'N olbirds prescnt in the plot were the high(."St: only 26;975 Wpul3tions

.3

Table 2-4. :"'/umber or sing~male [PC e"'ents (attempls + succnses) and [PC
successes occurring in the prneDce aad absence or males (1'" .. 93).

'late attendance slalUS

Both males

F.:mal~

Total Number or [PCs

~umber or

(atlempls + successes)

[PCs W. all EP IIclh'i~'1

3.

ab~nt

male absent

successrul

Tlltal

'~J "10 0 1

37

16

30

10

15

; 13 3 JOol

mak mate presau
male mate unknown

:'vlal~

male absent

Total

fi:malemat~prl.'M:nt

l'-'male matI.' unknown

\;

o too-.)

Fc.'1t13le mate present. male wtkno.....n

J (33.Jo.)

\-Ialo: m:lIc prc.'SC1'lt. temale unknown

TOTAL

95

33 tH.'··o}

were inlerrupted tl. 7''0). Only 1 26 inlerruptions occurred during EPCs: neither of these
0

W:;J.S

an interti:rence by a mate of the extra-pair copulating indi..iduals. Oflhe 14 PC

intet'TUptions.. there was no case where the interrupting male: successfully replaced the
female's male and obtained an EPC

tel

H:lIchwell 1988). There was no significant

difference in the:: number OfinlaTUPlions among yean

_~ ..J.;

T(Omporal Paltcms

ci.), '"' 3AO. 05).

~"COPlllaljon .kliriry.·

All ..:opulations recorded daily in tht:: Peak period across years were di\ided into
ninl: I hour. 59 minute time categories tor observations made from 0501'::!100 h. There
was significanl clumpiny of copulalion aClh..ilY. with 71 °0 o(all daily ..:opulation
acti\·ilil,.'S occurriny ~Iore 1300 h. and o\-er .:!5°0 occuniny in the firsl .:! hours ot'
obser....ation (0501·0700 hI. Since 1999 observations were m:1dc primarily duriny Ihis
morning period. data from this year wcre dimin3ted and comparison oflhe observed
a..*ti\ity dislnbulion across the day was still significanlly non-unitorm

(i ,_.,~400.l.

p<O.OI: n = 973 copu1:Jlions: Figure .:!-3l.

There was no e\idcncc of an increase closer to egg laying in the a\-erage daily
100ai copulation actl\ity rate across the Peak period whl.'l1 atl ye:us were examined
togelher (F,~.I-. - 0.78. ns: One-way ANOVA). or when years were examined separately
1I0r departure from uniform distnbution: 1997. z = 1.20. ns: 1998. z = 0.91. os: 1999. z0.73. os: 2000. z - 1.10. os: Kolmogoro\--Smimov tests). In general. there was a high

4'

degree 0('o'3ri.lIlon in the amount of copulallon activity peTformed on 3 gi\'en day during
lhe Peak period across yc:lf'S.

:.4./1 Pllir COptllalion Rorcs Differ Among rears

Both succcssful and unsuccessful pair copulation allempl hourly rates per IT\:lrked
pair wcrc significantly different among years in the Peak period (Table 2·5). SlXcifically.
successful pair copulations rates were significantly higher in [998 than in 1999
11.~.

(i ,', '"'

p<O.OI: Kruskal-Wallis tcst: z '" ·3.05. p<O.OII. For unsuccessful pair copubtion

ath:mpts. rall."S Wt."C lowcr in 1999 than in all other
l>lht.'!" yeanH F"

I~ft' '"

ye:lI'S.

and higher in 1998 than in all

25.8. p<O.OI: Dunnett·s T3 POSt hoc lests lor unequal \'ariances).

Single-male EPC ath:mpts and successful EPCs ratt.'S \\,t.,.c c:<.amint.--d sc..-pa.raldy p.:r
numbt.,.oflT\:lrkt.'Li tcmales and males

obs~:r\'cd

cach year during thc PC:1k p.:riod (Table

2-5). L'ne.'I,pt.'\:tt.'Lily. Ihere were no significant differences in dther measure of EP acti\ity.
indicating lhat. unlike pair copulation acti..ity. e:<.tr01.pair copulation attempts and
succesSl:S o.::<.ist(."<! at relati\'ely low and oonsi;;tent levels across years.

[n ordc to dett.'T1Ttinc: if there was significant variation among pain in the number
of copulations pertormed within the Peak period. I analyzed the distnbution of pes
(attempts - successes) within each year. For e:!ch year. with the exception of 1999. the
number or' PCs were normally distnbuted among pairs (Kolmogoro'o'.Smimo'o' tests tor
departure trom normal distnbution: 1997: z -

O.8~.

ns: 1998: Z"3 0.67. 0$: [999: z '" 1.53.

p<O.O~: ~ooo:

z = 0.5Q. nsl. This was not the case for the distnbution ofEP activit·.. lor

both males and females. which was non-normal in each year (Section

~.-I.I~)

.

: ..J.9 PC SlIcceu Rales. but not EPC Success RUIt's. Rdati.·t' fO Total Attempts Differ
Among }cors

Tn.: proponion orall pair copulation activities (101al of successful and
unsucccssful ..:opulationslihat resulted in successful cloacal COntact was
('11 ::: 16G oland low..::;t in I QQ8 I ~ ± 16G 0). The effect

hi~t

in 1w:J

of year on this proponion of PC

success. pair was statistically significant (F,;. I".', .. lUI. p<O.OI: One-way ANOVA.
proponions arc-sin,;: transtonned). ProponionatcJy more PC acthity was successful in
I <.,lIN. the year with thc lowest PC Jctivity Icvels. than in I <.,l97 (59

= 300 0 ).

1998. and

.2000 167::: 160 01. while th\.'l'C was klwer proponionatc PC success in 1"N8 than in 1<.,l(N
ant.l1000 cTukcy·s H$D. 311 p<O.05l.

The proponion IJfsuttcssful EPCs 10 totOl1 attempts per male (i.e._ EPC

su..""(:esses.IEPC
.
su.:cess<s - EPC 3ttemptsll sho....·ed no significant difta-alee across years
(F.~r, = 0.6-1.

ns: proponions arc-sinc transformed). Simibrly. the mean proponion of

successful EPCs to total3th:mptS per lemal.: was also not significant1~.. differenl :trnOn~

ycars (F,-,-,",
lemales. 27
was

3

=

2.49. ns: proponions arc-sine translonned). Overall. lor both males and

= 38°'0 of to tOll EP acti\;ties resulted in successful copulation. However. there

high de!:-rree of\'ariation in whcther EPC altempts were ever successful for any

given individual. because successful EPCs involved a small number ofmaJes and lemales
",-ach year.

:!../. In Copulalion .·It;ririry Oc:C'II"ing Owside the- Peak Period

In IQQ8.lhcre was a rrend lor PC aeti..ily 10 irk.-rease from

Ih~

"Belore Peale.-

pt.Tiod 10 Ihe Peak period. lollowed by a subsequenl decrC3.Sl: in the ·'After Peak" period
(c.g.. mcan daily successful PC copulations:
lhere was a simullancous significanl

F,:.~,·

decre~

3.27. p=oO.09. Figure 2-4a). However.

in th.: lTI<:an number of successful

day from the "Before Peak" to the "Alter Pt.'"3.k·· pl."fiod during this same time

7.06. p<O.O!. Tukey's HSO post-hoc test: Fi!>'UfC !--Ib). This suggests lhal the
Peak" JX'riod in this year. which be£an IQ days prior 10 lhe first egg laid. may

EPC'~

tF,~.~,

per

'"

··Belor~

ha\"l~ ~

char:JI.:tt.mt.'d by higher k....·!ds ofsucccssful EP aeti..ilY than those obsen·t.'d Iatt.-r in lhat
bn:eding scason. Thae was no significant change in the number of unsuccessful EPC
;ltlCmplS from the ··Belore Peak" to "Alter Peak" periods in 1998.

E:Ufa-pair acti..ity showed the general pauem ofdt."Creasing from the Peak period
[0 the: 'Alter Peak" period in all ya.rs. although the de..-rcases were not slatistically
signitkanl. Similar statistically non-significant decreases in PC 3.Cti..ity from the Peak 10
··.-\Ile Peak" period

w~

seen in 1997 and 1998. In 199Q. however. PC' acti..ilY increased

from the Peak 10 ··..),lter Peak" period. This effect

W3..S

sl3tistic.ally signifiam fur

unsuccessful PC attempts (Mean = SO: Pe3k In· 6 days). 0.8
daYSl.

~.J

=7.1: z '" -2.88. p<O.OI. Mann-Whitney test).

= \.3: Alter Peak (n '" 8

Tabie 2·5.

Hour~'

rates of copUla'iOB bcba\'KJUn per marked pair (or marked

indi\'idual}(X 100) duriag the Puk period across yean (\Iean X 10:: 50 X 10:;
:"1-130).

YEAR

...

1997

1998

,

2000

(n-29)

(n-3])

(n-J2)

(n=J6)

3.78.d.9S~

5.21=3.9~~·"'" 5.61~5.33'"

8.19=5.37 h

OA:!={I.W'

2.55=1.59"'

3.85:.....

0.31:0.10

O.5 lhl.i7

O.98=5.!1

0.63=3.00

0.92=2.00

1.26=1.<)3

1.0-k!.<)7

0.<)~=2.1q

0.56=\.37

0.17::0.66

1.Q.4=3.05

0.53=1.83

1.00=1.93

0.76=2.18

1.27:::!.87

1.07=2.39

PC5uccesses 6.16~ 5.52~·~'" 7.16=5A5~

Over-aU

(per pair)

66··

(per pair)
[PC Successes 0.59-::1.59

(per female)
[PC AtlemptsOAhlA3
(per female)
EPC Successes 0.!3=O. 75
(permaiel
[PC ."nempts 1.!3 :2.52

(permaie)

"p<O.OI
~_t>.< sam( lctt...,.s indicate difference is nonsignificanl

••

:.-1.11 By-fear ..flla(l·Sis ofCop I. lotio II SchUl·iour for Pairs "jrh Copllia/ion Da/afor All
Four r(,ors

A rcpe:lled measures ANOV A was conducted on p:air and extr3-p:tir" copulations.
and pair" l:opulation success rates tor 13 pairs lor whio:h behavioural dala were recorded in
ea.:h of the fi:lurstudy years lsec Methods). The results:lIe very similar

10

those presenled

lor the larger data set when dala wc:re treated as independenl across years (Le.. Se..:tions

2.-1.8 & 2A.Q). Spa;ifically. r:ltes.pair hour ofunsu.:.:essful pair l:opul:ation :mempts
dilkretl significanllyat.':ross ye.ars IF' l _',JI: 26.3. p<O.OI; unh-ariate lesl in
masurcs

A~OV.-\I. with

y.:ars eX"'"qIt.:!OOO 11999

~ated

199Q haling Iowc:r unsuccessful PC auemp! r:ues than allolha
\"$.

1'197. p<O.OI: 1999

\"5. 1~8.

p<O.OI: Bonlmoni :ldjustll'lo:l1l

lor multiple comparisonsl. and lINg ha\·ing high..,. rat..-s lhan all olber years (lINg vs.
1~~7.

p<O.tll; IQQ8 \"5. lQCN. p<O.OI: IQQS \·s. :!()()(). p<O.OI: Bonterroni adjuSimenll. As

well. :lS scl;n in the largo:r data set. tht."'c were no signiti":lnt dilfercn.:es in eilh.., . the EP
SUCCl..OSSCS or unsuccessful allempts per male or per lem:lle lor these 13 pairs :ll.:ross ycars.
However. hourly rates ofsucccssTiJI PCSo·pair were not high....,. in IQq8 than in 19Qq lor
these pain. as was the case tor lhe larger group.

Anal~"5is of the

proportion of PC allemplS lhal were sul..'"ttSSfuIIPC suct:esscs.IPC

successes - PC atiempts)J o\·er years used only 7 13 pairs.

.IS ther~

wc:re no PC allcmpls

or PC SU"Cl..'SSt.'S observed tor si.'\ pairs in the Peak period of 199Q. Again. as reported in
Seclion :!A.9. pair success was proportionately higher in IQ9Q (Q3 =11°'0) than in all olher
years (F

'~':I.· I~A3.

p<0.0J. One-way repeated measures ANOVA with arc-sine

translormed data; IQ9Q \'s. 1997145

= 30'!~).

p<0.01; IQQQ \·s. 1998150

50

=25°'0). p<O.OI:

19Qq \'s.:!ooo

(~=

300.). p<O.03: Bonlerroni adjuslment lor multiple o:omparisons

applied).
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PC SUCCdiseJi • [998

Figur~ 2~, "nng~

(rom

Ih~ "Befor~

daily successful PC activity o( Common

Peak" period

10 Ih~

Peak period and

~Hurns

incrused

Ih~n d~dined in Ih~

":'ffer

Peak" period in 1998,
EPe Succ....SSI.'S

-

1998

'.l;::;-------;:;=:--------:::!
Figure 2-4b.
to

A\·erag~ d.il~·

Ih~ ".dt~r

successful EPC activit)'

Peak" period iD 1998.
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d~cUned

from

Ih~

"Before Peak"

~J I ~

Proportion of.\/arked Indil"id/lo/s Attempting EPCs in the Peak Period

Across years. the proponions of marked males 3nd fml:11es that participated in
EPC al.'1i\ity in tho: Peak period. rel'lIivc to aU marked males 3nd.or females within a
,b'iv.:n year. was not signilkatulydifferent (Males:

i.).=] 25. ns. Females' id'- 2.50.

nsl. The pen;cntageofmarked males participating in EPC

:m~ts (successful

or nO[)

during the P..-ak. Pl..'1iod r:Lnged from 19-36G G over the lour years. while. lor markC'd
females. this po..--rcentage was in thc rangeof:!I-38 G j" Orth.: indi\;dual males that made
EPC attempts. ther.: was no statistically siJ:,'flificant variation in the numbl:r of males th:1t
were succt:sstUl in 3ehi.:\;ng doacal contact on

:It

IO:3St one occasion across years ( I ~t)7:

proponion ofti:mak-s thatacl.":<:pted at Iea.sl one EPC attcrnpt (i.e.. d03l.":al ,;ontact was
achieved) in the Peak period did not vary much across years ( 1997: 5 6 (83 G'Gt 1998: 5 11
142 G.I: 1t)Q<J: 4·1:! 133 GG): :!OOO: ].111:!7 G'G}).

OveralL both within and outsKie of the Peak period. 16 different males and 16
difterent tmules h3d successful EPCs at least oncc during this study. Of these males and
lemalcs. only live (of 16) males and three lof 16) ti:m3tcs had successful EPCs in more
than one year. less than halfofall males III 26) that anemptcd EPCs in allc3S1 one year
made EPC attempts in more than one ye-M. Although there wer.: consistent EPe attempts
made across ycars by at lcast live males. it appears that tor most individuals pertonning
EPCs was not a persistent beha\;oural strategy across ycars (Se1:tion :!.4..22)
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J.4./J Initiation ofCopIllation and Copulation Type

It was possible 10 determine who initiated copulation beh3\lour in the Peak
periods of 1997-2000 inclusi\'e tor almost halfofallauempted and successful copulalions
(~6·9~)

copulalions =

~7°0:

excluding multi-male EPC auempts). When inilialian was

dCI<.'fITlincd. it was calegorized as male-inilialcd. temale-initiatoo. or initiated by both
male and female. Thcre was a significant elfcrt ofycar on thc proponion of copulalion
iniliations that w,,'n:

cat~orized

as detaminc:d \"50. undetrtrmincd (proportion of

IIl1d~·t('f"rnim·d inilialions lQQ7 60°,. IQQ8 5~0. 1999 31 0 0. .:000 ~6°0.·j} '~I" 36.9.

p<.O.O I). This may rellcet an impro\'ement

O\'o:r

lime in the abilily ofsome I>bservers

Uhl>sc wi'll> w<.>re ;Illhe sito: tOr more than ono: yt::1rllo dct..-rminc which se.'I. initial..-d
copulation a..:li...ity.

Overall. mal..' S iniliated 51··. I>fcopulalions. temales inilialed 30·'0. and 190...... erc
inillato:d by both partners. Examining the l.:opulallons by typt:: re\"ealed Ihat Ihere was a
signifil.:anl relationship bctwa:n type ofl.:opulation and which sex inilialed it

Ii ,~," 55.3.

p<:ll.OI: Table 2-6). Sp..."Citkally. mal..:s initiated 820 0 ofEPCs lsuccesses and au..-mpts
combinotl. while female> iniliated 14 00_ and

1>n1~' ~o 0 were

inilialed by bolh partners. For

pes (suc..:esses:md attempts combino:d). males inilialed only slightly morc ..:opulations
than ti:mald HI

\"S .

.35 0 0). while !4°?

ofth~ copulalKms

were initiated by bolh.

Table 2-6. Chi-square analysis of the independence of copulation initiator and
copulation type for aU years combined (n: 446 cases).
Copulation Type

Initiator

Male

Female

Both

(Attempts + Successes)

Obs (Exp)

Obs(Exp)

Obs (Exp)

EPC

87 (54)

15 (31.8)

4 (20.2)

PC

140 (173)

119 (102.2)

81 (64.8)

-£(2)=

55.3, p<O.OI

1Z"'="-

.M*
IlllI-_"""'..J.'~

Figure 2-5. Success of copulation in Common Murres is related to the sex of the
initiator of the copulation attempt.
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:. -l.I-l Initiarion of £f:lra-Pajr Copulatialls and Ollfcomc

\Vhelher" or nol

:lI\

EPC is successful is likely rel.lIed to who initiates Ihe event. In

ordcr to determine whether copulation initiator and outcome were indcpcndl,.'fI1 ofeach
olher tor EPCs, the factors Initiator

(~Iale,

Fo:male) and Success (Yes, :'Iio) were cross-

tabulOltoo. This anOllysis (n '" <)5 EPCs) showed that outcome was relatoo to initiator (i, I,

"" 30.8. p<O.OI. Yatc's cOlTCCtion applied: TOlbic 1· 7u : Figure :!-5). \'lales initiated more
and li:nulc:s lewl."!" unsuccessful EPCs than

e:<~~. ~Iost

malc-iniliated EPCs were

unsuccessful. wrulc most lemalc-initi:lIed EPCs did rl.'SU11 in cloacal cont3ct. In l.'Ontrasl.
IT13lc-inlliah..-d PCs were proponion:uely more likely-than malc:-initiated EPCs 10 Ix
successful CT3bk

~-7hl.

As well. femalc:-initiah_"ll pes were proponionatcly- more

suco.::essful Ih:tn male-iniliated ones li'I' = 11.73. p<O.OI: T3ble 2-7h). In total.l~",e were
~30 l)~J

copulations that n:sultcd in cJoOlcOlI conlaCl: -45 (10.6°.0) wen: EPCs.
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Table 2-1a. Cbi-square
initiated

EPC

aoal~'5is ortbe

relationsbip bennen tbe gender wbicb

and the copu.lation ouecomr. coUapud across

~·e.an (0.... 95 Casfl).

Copulation
Success ([PC)

Obs(Exp)

Obs(E:tlp}

~O

71 (62.3\

3\11.1)

\'ES

9 (17.7)

1213.3}

i

,I, "'30.~. p<O.OI. Yale's correction applied.

Table "!.-1b. Chi.square

anal~"liis orehe ~lationshlp bel"'een

inieiated PCs and the copulation outcome. coUapsed across
Initiator

Copulation

)1a1e

Female

Success (pc)

Obs(Expl

Obs(E:o:.pJ

SO

65 (52)

34(-47)

YES

60173)

7Q (66)

i .. ,=1 1.73. p<O.OI
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the Render which
~·ean (0""

238 cases,.

Interestingly. over Iulf(8, 15) orthe temale-initialed EPCs were made by t,,~..o
females

(~~F

and 84F). both of whom e.:l(perienced dh;orce. For

~lF.

lemaIe·initiated

EPCs were sc:en both in 1997 (when she was still paired with her mate from 1996);rnd in
IQqq. which was the year she ""asdi"'orced from hc:r male of 1998 (who was differCTlt
ti-om the ICJq7 male). Female 8-J (8-JF) was observed soliciting EPCs only in the ye3f
following. divorce. which oo;currcd when her male krt their site and paired with anolher
t~lc.

Each oflhcsc EPCs resulted in doacal contact belween the male and female. For

Ihe majorilyoflhL'SC EPCs 16.8). lhe tCmak mates of the solicilCd malL'S WL'n: absent
when Ihe EPCs occurred. Four {of the 15) tClTl;)le-initi:ued EPCs involved Ipr...'SumablYI
different unmark...'<l tcmal...-s. who all solicited a single known male. in 1998. This male
was unpair...>d allhc lime oflhe EPCs. but
~

bo.."Canll.":

Ihe nutl: ofl1F later thaI season. For

3 remaining cases of tem.ak·inilialed EPes. whi..:h occurrL"d conseculi'.;ely and in,,-oh-...-d

Ihe same ind""kluals 13F.

9~t).

thl: male and tmule males oflhe pantcipants were

a~'"nt

from lhe plol when lhe copulations occurred. This temale subscqu"'"Illly divorc...-d her male
laler Ih.is same year (1998). bulthc male (Q\1) remained with h.i$ male. Thl.': attendance
st3tusofthe mato:s for In.: panicipamS(4M. 16F) in the tinal case of female-initiated EPC
was unknown. btU the pair remained with th.eir

~ ..J.15

res~1i\"e

mates.

Female Site AIIt'ndance is Related 10 £PC SIlCCI!$Sl!S

A group of18 tcmales were selecled 10 assess II which.laclOrs might be related to
EPe aCli\ilY by females and ~) whether pair bond sl3bility. determined by whelher a pair
divorcl.':d in any year. was related to female and male EPe
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beh.a~iour.

Rationale tor

selecting these !S cases were: I) there were consiSI.:m behavioural and site anendance
data lor the majority of these females tor each of years I998':!OOO. and !l if there were
not data lor these t;mules in all years. they wer.: included ifthey were in\'olved in EPC
attempts or successful EPCs in anyone of the years. or if the pair e.'tperienccd a divorce
in any year (from IQ97-!OOII. One female ,S9F). who was replaced at her site byanoth<.'f
ternale in cady 1998 and subsequently left the ledge. was not included in these anal);scs
as there ar.: no beha\ioural data

'or her from early 1998·!OOO. Due to small sample sizes

of both females that accepted EPCs and di\'orccd POlin. as well as ho:terogeneity of
\-arianc~ tor

m;my bd\3viour31 measures of intercst. dOlta analyses were pertormed using

nonp:lf:llTI<."lric statistics including the Krusk3I-WOlI1is tcst and the
(COIT<.~t<.-d

~'I3JU1.\\'1titncy

L" lest

lorti<.os).

With rcspcct to EPC acti\;ty. t<::males

~Ionged

to I of 3 b'TOUps: I) lem.aks that

to(lk pan in successful EPCs. ;'c.. lhcy accept<.'<i at least one EPC alt<.'1Tlpl.!) lcmal<.'S that
c:<~rienc<.-d

EPC attempts by malcs but did not acc<.>pt them. and 3) females that did not

experience EPC attempts by rr.a1.:s. For each year scpantely. li::mah:s in these groups
were e:uminc:d to determine if they differed on 3Oyofth.: IOllowing measurcs: I) the
OlvCf'3ge proponion of anmdance spot checks tor which each female was pres.:nt in the
torcooon of the Peak period (arc sine translormedt !) the a\'efOlge proportion of
attendance sp.,>t checks tor which each female's mate

W:1S

pn:sent in the lorenoon of the

PeOlk period (arc sine translormt.'<i). 3) the total numbt.,. of EPC activities (attempts succ<.'Sses) of each lemale"s mate.

and~)

the PC success r3le (nl1IllMr of PC succ.:sses.

PC :anempts - PC successes) for the Peak period fur each pair (arc sine transformed).

5'

In 1QQ9. temal.::s which accq>ted EPe aHmlpts In '" 4} attendro the ledge
signitkanlly more
succ~sful

EPCs

I~tt:dian:

{~Icdian:

12.1°.: Range:

32.~.)

than 1Cm31es which did nol have ~y

4.Q·/.: R3lIge: 1 I A·...: n • 20 (Groups 1 & 3 combined): z "" -

1.11. p<O.04: Mann-\Vhitney lest corrected lor tiL'SI. A similar trend was

with

fCm:lI~s

that

p~rlonned

otl'l<.>r femalt.'S (n '" 11:

se~n

in lOOt).

successful EPCs tn· J) spending more lime at Ihc site than

~ledi3ll (r.:mge):

34.0"'. H7.1·'.) \·s. 14.5·'0 111.70 0): Z '" -UI6.

p<-O.(6). ~either mille attendance. ma.IC EPe 3Cti\ity. nor PC success rate differed 3lTIOng

Ihcse groups of lemales.

IntcrL'Stingly. male: attendance

W3::i

positively eorrelatc:d with the numbo.>r ofEPC

J.!tcmpts !TUde in 1000 tr.:~, ,. 0.56. p<O.Oll. and marginally corrdalL'd with Ihe number
ofEPC suceeSSL'S per male

tr'l~.

'" 0041. p" 0.0531. In olhcr years.thc:re: was a trend

towards a significant relationship between male allendance 30d EPC :tttL'mpts (I'N8:
'" 0.39. P - 0.055: 1999:

r,~~,

allend3l'lCC and the number ofsuo.:essful EPCs obtained (IQq8:

~.4.16

r,~!,

'" 0040. P = 0.056). but no relationship betw«n a male's
r,~51

'" 0.10. P '" 0.34:

Stability ofthe Pair Bond and EP Copulations

It became apparL'J\t thaI the siability of the pair bond over the years of this study
was a lactor likely related to the pertonnance of EP copulations_ espe..:ially by li:males.
From 1997·1001. there were 7 cases in which pairs divorcro. indicaling (by dt:tinition)
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that an unstablc pair bond cxisled between thc malc and femalc. Si't (of28) ofthc:sc:
lemales werc includcd in tne analyses (lhc 5(:\,cnth

femal~

(89F) is eJlcluded as shot lell

the ledge in 1998). Once a female was IabeUcd as unslable due to a divorce. this

Ia~l

remained tor both previous and subsequent yean. reganilcss iflhot lema/ot initiated or was
It\< victim of the divorC/:. or if she subsequently rc-maled (see Methods).

To inn.'Stigate Ihc effecl of pair bond stability on the EPe acti"'ily of f~les. the
~8

tt.'1TI.:J.lcs Wto,.e classitied as either ha\ing stable or unstable pair bonds. For each ofthc

years 1QQ8. I QqQ. and

~OOO.

Ihe number of EPe attempts for each lemale was compared

to the mean number ofEPC :lUto'Tllpt:§. kmale. and a dit'tcren.:e score W:lS .:akulah:d for
ca.:h Icmalc. An :lnalogous procedure was used to .:aku[ale a diller.:ncc s.:orc tor ea<.:h
li:malc in each year lor EPC successes. Each temale's EPC success rate (EPC SUCCl'SS.
(EPC success - EPC :lttc:mpts) was also to'Omparcd lor those 1t.'Tll3les that had
c.'tpl.Th-ncto'd at k"3S1
~ormed

o~

EPC attc:mpt (whether accepll"d or nol). Analyses wto-re

on the difference :scores lor stable vs. unstable lemalc's EPC :mempls and EPC

successes. and lor EPC suco:ss roues. The median value ofthe difference:score tor c:u,,:h
youp (stahk '"S. unslable) and (he rangc oflhe scores arc reponed. A negative mcdi:ln
diflerence :>core ":Jlue would indic:Jle thai the females h3d lewer EPCs than a'·er::lge.
while a posili\"e \'alue would indicate thai they h:Jd more EPCs than a\"er::lge lor Ihal year.

In 1QQ8 and 19Q9. lemalcs with unstable pair bonds participaled in more
successful EPCs than temales in slable pair bonds (19Q8: z = -2.61. p<O.O I: I Q99: z - •
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2.57. p<O.OI: Table 2-8). In 2000. this difference belween EPe successes ofslable and
unstable females was not significanl (z = -1.86. nsl.

Table 2·8. The median difference score (aad range) for [PC successes
tbac nperienced stable

\'5.

b~'

females

unstable pair bonds (1998. n-26: 1999.0-24: 2000.

n"'24). To obtain the difference score. the number of successful [PCs for each
female was subtracfed from the mean number of successful EPCs for aU females in
each

~'ear separa[el~·. A

positive median score indicates that Ihe females in Ihis .,roup

experienced nlore successful EPCs chan average.

1999·

1998·

~'kdian

-0.31

Stable

[nSlable

Rang\'

\1cdian

1.0
In=:!I)

-0.29

0.69
<.0
(n"'5)

0.21

Range

2000

\1f,.>dian

1.0
(n"'IS)

-0.71

3.0

-0.71

(n=6)

Range

1.0
In=IS}

15.0
(n=6)

·p<O.05.

In 1999 and 2000. temales from unstable pair bonds a\:>o had a higher pl.'Tcenlage
",r su\'cessful EPCSi(total EPe attempts - EPe SUCCf,.-sses) than females from Slabl~ pair
bonds ( 1999: Z = -2.32. p<O.03: 2000: z = ·2.10: p<O.04: Table 2-9). There was no

difti:rence in EPC success rates lor 1998.
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TaMe 2-9. :\1«Iian EPC $u,"c"s rat" (diffennce scor") for fem.56 from stable

'·5.

unstable pair bonds (1998. n - 14; 1999. n - 12: 2000. n • 12). Onl)· females
expericodng at least oae EPC ancmpl "'en iodud«l. A posith'c median scon
indicat" that females in Ihat group experienced a higher EPC su'"'""s nle Ihan
a\·erage.

'99'
~kdian

Range

Stable

2000·
:'vk-dian

Range

\n""IO)
l·nSlablc

o.:!?

0.50

W3S

Range
1.0

(n=8)

(n=8)

0.55

(n-~)

There

\1~ian

O..:?5

1.0

0.67

0.83

(n=~)

0.35

tn::!!

no ditli:n.."l'k:c in the numberofEPC attempts made by m:J.les on

ri-males from stable pairs l,:ompared 10 temales from unstable pairs.

:.4. J 7 Pair Swbi/ir)" and ....fale B"hal"iollr
There was no apparent relationship between pair bond stability (i.e.. the ....ategory

assigned to the tClt1:lle) and the ~ha\;ourofthe female's mate. Total male EPC acri\;ty
did not differ significantly between groups. nor did male attendance for any year. It is
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interesting to nole trun the live male '"repe31 copulalOrs··lie. males which pertormed
successful EPCs in two or more years: Section 1.4.11) "'ere in pair bonds c:lIegorized as
stable.

: . .J. IR Pair Bond Stability and Rf.'prod/lcriw! Parameters

:-';ot surprisingly. pair Stabilily was significantly related 10 lhe proponion o(chicks
h:.:lched pt.'!" temale trom I997· I 'N9. These were tho: years immedialely prl!uding the
~cars

lor which the current beha..ioutal analysis was conducted IIQ98-10001:lCl(\ were

analyzed since rcpwJucti...e parameters thatching SUCCI,.'SS. parental pt.>rtormancel in one
year mighl inlluencc a mate's EPC beh.a\iour in the lollowing year. but cannol in the
concurrent year. Significantly morc chicks were product:(} OR"I" the three years lor temak's
1T0m stable bonds lhan lor females invol\'ed in unslable paiN (:vIedi:ms: Stable (n ,,10):
100"0 trange 0-100-0): L'nstable (n .. 6): 67.0 (range 0.67 0 0): z • -2.30. p<-O.03. \-lann\\bitlley test). In se\"cr.ll cases.. temales from unstable pairs fuiled 10 1:Iy eggs either
beton: andor after their di\urce_ andIor their eggs fuiled 10 hatch. and or lheir o:hick tailed
to tledge. As weilihere ....·ere tOur cases from 1997-2001 in which first egg loss OI,.~UlTed
(due 10 predation or unkno....-n causes) and. as a result. no chick was produced at that site
lor the year o(thc loss. This l,.'Ontrasts with moSI cases artirsl cgg.loss where a successful
SCl:ond egg is typically laid. Three of these fuur cases involved unslable pairs. :md. the
remaining case involvcd a pair (pair 6). lor which e."ITa.pair paternilY (EPP) ofa chick
was detected

(SI..'C

Section 1..4.10). Pair bond instability was also related 10 IWO olher C:L$t.."S

ofEPP.
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Sinl;e pair bond stability might be related to the quality of tile indi\iduals in the
pair

(i_~._

lemaks m3y ~ more likely to remain in a S1able bond with a high quality male:

Ens ..... at 19Q31. and individuals in S1able relationships are more likely to produce young
successfully. an index ofm3le parental effort (and. arguably. an inde.1: of male quality)
was assign<:d 10 a1l;h male th.at
d~vclop

hel~-d

raise at le3St one chick from

this indcx. the mean number offish pet" day thai the male

19Q7-1~.

brou~tlt

To

10 its chid: was

summarized lor three chil;k age periods: Days l-ot Days 508. and Days 9-ll. The awrage
tish delivery rate per male tor each period was thcn compared 10 thc owrall average fish
dclh'cry ratc lor all maks under examination. and each male was ranked as "abo\"e
a\"<..'I"a/;c··. "a\"eragc" or '"b<:low average" tor each chick age period. A ;.:early ranking was
t~n 3SSi~_
a\l,.'f3g~··

based on the majority of ranks gh'en to the male le.g. a malt" was "abo\"c

ifhe had l,3 "aoo\'e a\'eragc" ranks).

For c:ach of 1998. 19QQ. and lOOO. mate tish delivery pcrlormance in the prior
year and eoneurn.'flt year was unrelated to the pcrlormance ofsucl;cssful EPCs by
femaks. As well pair stability IStable
cffort

I:~,,\"t:r.l.ge or

\"5.

L·nstablel and the ranking of male parental

Abo\"e ..),\"erage \"5. Below A\'er.lge) were independent. indicating that

neither EPC successes nor pair bond stability were related to mean male ranking lor tish
ddh'ery rates to chicks IAJI

i

analysis nonsignificant: data not reponed).

2.4./9 EPCs and Chick Patcrnity

During the: Peak periods of 1997-l000. IlAS dilferent to'n.a1es (27·. of all
females obsen..ed) accepted

31

least one EPC atleTnpt ITom a malc. An addilionalfour

temak'S panicipated in at leasl one EPC success oUlsidc the Peak periods of

1~7-IQQ9.

tor a total 01'16 (36"0 of known fi:maleslfemalt.'S with successful EPCs. For 12 of the 16
lemalo.'S that a....ept<:d EPCs. j!l:T\clic testing was conducted to dctennine paternity of at
lea.sl one of their chicks (Pairs S. 6. 7. II. 12. 17.21. 2.:!:. 2J. 24. 8-t and Qj: Chapler 31.
For tho: remaining..:ases. dIm chicks were not produced. or chicks and or aduhs oflho:
fumily could nol be caught. DNA analysis W3S conduoed only on families Ul which all

I"l'Ic:mbers WCfe sampled_ Three oflhesc: females (6F. 84F. Q3F) had chicks sired by c-'trapair males in 1998. whilc:: tho: chicksoflhe remaining females had Dl':A pronk'S
19cnotypd) ..:onsistenl with paternity by the

femaJe'~

social male.

Copulalion behaviour was not recorded in the ycar of the occurrences of extra-pair
pah.'mity I EPPjlor one of the fim\3les with an EPP ..:hick (QjF). because Ihe pair was nol
marked in the pn:-bymg period oflhis year. A salimi t~ature oflhe behaviour ofthe
other IwO fi:males t6F. SolF) with extra-pair chicks ill i9Q8 was the observation th.u.
allhough these females were nol seen 10 have had successful EPCs in this year. lhey did
h.a\·c successful EPCs in 0100 years. and Ihl!).· were no' seen

mtcmpts by their males at any time in /998. This

W:lS

/0

ha\"(' accepted any PC

in spite ofnvc PC attempts made

by 6M and two PC attempts made by 84M in this year. This contrasts starkly wilh the
beha\;our of other paired females which panicipated in sua:essful EPCs {with lhe
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,::\ceptions of23F in 1997. 21'S9F in 1998. and 93F in 1999. see below): lor the majority
1~les(g, 12).

oflhesc:

lheir successful EPCs were lallowed bya minimum of one (\olean

.:: SD: -1.1 .:: 1.6 PCs) successful Pc.

The dcmikd case studies of the 1i.'ITlales who were obser.... t."d participating in EPC
successes tollows. The 12 indivlduals lor which at least onc chick was subjccted to
paternity testing arc o:xamined first. 'otes from the 200 I breeding season. which were not
anal~'7.ed

in this paper. an: oonelheless included tor thl'se temales when considered

rdc.... 3111.
I) 6F: Pair 6 successfullyhatchc:d a dtiek in
I~Q7

dlC chids' DNA profiles

1~.1997and

w~econsistt.'TIt

with thm

1998. [nboth 19Q6and

tJf6~

being the: rather.

6F did not participate in any obsen'cd successful EPCs during the entire ['N7 and
I ~9S pre-laying. season. nor during the Peak period of 2000. In I ~~8. the year
that the chick was dctennim:d to be ofc.\tra-pair paternity. 6F was subjt.'Clcd to
two EPe aucmpts (by s",n that were rejected by her. As already stated. thc:rc were
no successful PCsobserved at all in 1998. despite fi....e PC attempts

by6~1.

On

one day (~ay 25. 1998) lo[lowing the Peak period. 6F was obser....ed alone at the
sile (although no EPCs were observed). The pair was not observed 10 be in
allendance together on subsequent ohseT\"31ion days in the pre-laying period. In
1999. 6F pertormed one successful EPe. the day alter sh<:: and her mate had bet."T1
at their site together tor the first time that year. Alter this and prior to her egglaying. a successful PC was observed. In 1999. her egg did nol hatch in spite of
incubalion and. thus. W35 either infeni:e. or the chick embryo non-\iable. [n the
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tollowing year.

~()()().

only PCs were obser\'ed and an egg was produced bUI was

lost due to unknown causes. The exact datc of egg loss was undetermined. but the
egg was incubated fur morc than the normal 3J day period without hatching. so
was presumt.'d. to be either intertile or non-viable. In

~OOI.

6F participated in a

successful EPe. si.-.; days prior to her egg laying date. which was lollowed two
days bter by a succ(:Ssful PC. Once again. her egg tailed to hatch.

~.

84F: This tCITI3Ie:md her mate was not banded untillQ98. Howewr. it is possible
th3t p3ir 84 was the pair at the "old s9" site in the pre-Ia;.ing period of 1997 (see
cas.: numb.:r 16). 84F successfully product.'d. chicks in IQQ7 and IQ98. Tho:: 1~QM
chick was deh.-rmined to be ofe:ura-pair patt.-mity. In 1997.tht.-re wcre no
b.:havioural observations made lor pair 8'" during pro::·bying (unless this pair is
actually "old s·r\. so t.'Opulalion acti..ity was unknown lor that year. In IQQ8. the
pair was not

S4."Ctl

to have omgaged in any successful PCs at any time. despite two

PC altempts ITI3de by 84M. However. the lemale was not seen to have taken pan
in any EPCs in this year either. although the EPP of her chick indicates that she

did so. Following the Iasl rttorded unsuccessful PC attempt by this pair. the
temale was not seen at the ledge on the subsequent tour obscn-ations days of the
pre·b;.ing period. In 1999. 84M left the site and paired "ith an unmarked temale
{no egg was produced by 84F in IQQQ}. In

~OOO.

84F remained unmated and took

part in t 5 successful EPCs during the Peak period. In lOO!. 84F paired with a new
male and both first and second eggs were laid. but Ihese both disappeared from the
site.
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3) 93f95F:

~o

bch'l\ioural d:;ua wee reconied lor lhis pair in the pre-laying period

of 1998. as Ihey were first banded during chio:k-rearing in tMI year. DNA analysis
deto:rmined tMtthechick was ofe.'<tra.pair paternity in 1998. In
was

SCC1t

~Iy

1999. 93F

perlorming a successful EPC with an unbanded IT\3le (possibly 95\1) on

the same day that she and 93M were reunited lor the season (the EPC occurred
alter a :iUCl,:.:ssful PC).

~o

funher successful PCs occurred alt.:r lhe EPC. and. II

days late. the lenule!elt: 93M and mo\'ed lO the site ora neighbouring. unpaired
mal\: (95Ml. with whom she remained paired in :!OOO and 2001.

~o

funhcr EPCs

were observed lor this lemale in 1999 or 2000. In lQQ9. no chick was produced

b~'

'}),<)5F. but a chick was successfully hatched in :!OOO and 2001 by the new pair.

-I)

11/89F: In

1~6and

IQq7. 21F and her m::ne produced a chick in o:ao;hycar.In

1'-N6. paternity analyses indicated thalthe chick was sired by 21 ~1. In IQq7.
paternity analysis could not be earned OUl due to tililure in obtaining

D~A

trom

this chick's leather sample. In 1998. the pair divorced. likely as a dirlXt r,,'Sult of
fighting lx'tween 21 \-1 and a Razorbill (Alca lorda) living on the ledge \ Walsh et
at sllbmitt"od). Sllccessful EPCs were recorded fur 21 89F on 6\'c different days in
1998 (the year of divor« from 21M). EPCs occurred one day prior 10 the first
time both 21 F and 21 M were together al their site. i.e._ 21 ~I had not yet arrived in
the ledge. 21 F's pertormance of successful EPCs on the remaining tour days were
probably due to the low attendance of 21 M at the sitc. as he was continuously
chased a..-.':ty by the Razorbill. Three orthe live EPCs pertormed by 21 F after her
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reunion wilh 11 M were wilh 89M. ";th whom she paired bier in 1998. This new
pair successfully produced 3 chick bte in the: season. In 1999.21 89F per10rmed
EPCs on two different days prior to being together 31 the sile with 89M. and again
ti:lllowing their reunion.
1~~8.

~o

EPC successes were recorded tor 21 89F in 1000. In

3 su.:cessful EPC with S9M

lh~r

fulure p3TIner) was tollowed within the

hour by an EPC success with an unbanded male. As the 1995 chick was not
.:aught. ils paternity is unknown. There were. howen:r. successful PCs recorded in
ca.:h

yt:3f.

including successful PCs in 1998 •...·Ilh

ll~.

Chicks were su..:ces.sfully

produced in 19lN and 2000 (bul were not c:au¥hO. In lOO!. thcir egg was lost and
21

8~F

was frequently seen 3t Ihe site alone:. while

S9~t

visited the site of a

nt"J.rby lemale whose .:hick had recently tledged.

51 23F: Dat3 was obtained lor this pair in 1996 and 1997 only. In 11)96. the patcmity
of the .:hi..:k

29M on

match~d

~ay

23M. [n 1997. 23F pcrtormcd several succ~ssful EPCs wilh

24. well alter she had

~...-n

reunited .....ith 13M on May 17. [997. 23F

was not seen to have engaged in PCs wilh heT male on any oflhe eight

subsequ~nt

obso.'l'\·ation days in lhe pre-laying period. An qg was produced at lhis site. but
was preyed on by a gull and the lemale did nol re.lay. In 1998. lhis pair mo\'ed to
I~

ledge just south of study sIle. and their behaviour ..'Quid no longer bl: observed.

6) 24F: This temale was observed to have had one successful EPC in 1998 only.
which

O~CUITed

during the day. but just prior to the time. lhat pair 24 was first

reunited for the: season. At Ic:asIlour successful PCs lollowed on the same day.
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This pair produced a chick in ea.::horthe

~

from 199610 1001. Genetic

:uulysis on chicks from 1996;md 1998 (theonly~ in which the chicks wC'!"e
caughl) indic:lted that 14M was the genetic tuher.

7) 22F: This lemale was seen to have successful EPCs in each year arthe
beha\;oural sludy 11997·1000). In 1996. an cgg was laid by 11F but was
subsc.-quenlly lost. A chick was sucl.-e5sfully hatched in 19'17 by the pair. In llW8.
11~1

did nol relurn. and Ihe temale paired with a new male. The egg produced in

1QQ8 dKl not halch despite incubation. so might have bttn inlenile. or Ihe embryo
non·\uble. This pair subsequently divorced in IlNQ. ;md .!.:!F paired with a new
nu!c and suc,--essfully produced 3 chick. The pat"''fTIity analysis orbolh chi.:ks
tllNi and (999) show...'CIlhat the m:lfe in each y...-ar was the moSt likely futh\''Tof
the chick tor that year. In each of years 1997 and

19~.

there wo:rc three

successful EPCs pcrtorrm:d by 11F (Iollowing the first time that she & heT mate of
Ihc prc\;ous

~'e3t

were logether). These EPCs WeTe subsequently followed by tour

and si, succcsssful PCs. rcspeclh·e1y. In 2000. 12F's mate from 1999 did not
return to the ledge:md was presumed dead. She was observed performing EPCs
on lhe tin;t day ofbchavior:U obsen."'3tions only (May 15). l1F subsequently took
anolher new mate in 1000 and produced a .:hick. This mate did relurn in 100 I. and
a chi!.:k was again successfully produced. However. thc paternity of Iht.-se latter
.:hicks has not yet been analyz..."Ci.
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8) I2F: Pair 11 was unknown in 1996. even though the male had been banded in
IQ86 by D. C3ims (either the male was not at the site in 1996. or he went
unnotio..--ed). No egg was laid al site 12 in 1997. although it is uncertain whether the
female of thai year was lhe same as in 1998. as 11F was not banded until 1998. A

chick was produced successfully in 1998 only :tnd pa!enUlY 3nalrsis determined
that 11M was the sire. 11F was not seen to have panicipaled in any EPCs in this
year. In 1QQ9. this lemale took pan in one successful EPe. oct:umng both atter
the pair had 'xcn Sl..-en together in the ledge tor the titS! time and in the mak's
presl-"1lce. which was lollowed by thrce suc.. ~sful PCs. Howewr. the egg
produced in I Q\Xl did not hatch and Ihe egg produ..:ed in 1000 was lost due 10
unknown reasons. In 1001. 12M lett the site and pain.-d with a remak (IOF)

~\'hosc

male did not return t this pair su..:cessfully hatched a chickl. I1F paired with a new
(unmark<:d) male and produced an egg.. butlhe egg got wedged uod..". a rock and
could not be incubaled. so it did not hatch.

ql

IIF: Chicks were hatched successfully by this pair in c:1Ch year from 1997·1000
(thep.lir was unkno"'ll in 19%). DNA analyses on the chicks from 1997 and 199q
were incondush·e. as the clUcks did nOI amplilY at IWO loci (see Chapter J).
However. there was no evidence orEPP from the loci which did amplifY. In 1':J99.
II F panicipaled in one successful EPe. on the day rollowing her reunion with
11M. Th..".c were tWO PC successes performed 5 days following Ihe lemale'!> EPC
success. atter the Peak period in 1QQ9. In 1000. thcre were no EPC SUCl,;csses
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recorded tor dus female. II F laid an egg in !OO I. bUl il was unfonurutely IoS1 due
to experimenteT.induced 3cti\ily.

101 SF: Chkks were produc<d successfully from 1997·!001 at this sile (lhe pair was
unknown in 1996). The chicks producro in 1997. 1998. and 1999 were all
del~nninro

10 be tiUht:rro by 5M (!OOO and !OOI chicks

wer~

not

analy:z~d).

5F

was seen to have accepted two EPC atto:mpls in 1<N90nly. this was Iho: yt:ar in
which she was not reunited wilh he mato: until nine days after her arrival on the
IL'dge. Tho: successful EPCs occurred on ha" rirsI day on the ledge in IINQ: one
was wilh !7\-1. "·hile the olher was wilh an unmarked indi\"idual. Cpon
r..-union in 1999. pair 5 had al It:ast

ri\'~

Ih~ir

sueco.'SSful PCs.

1117F: This pair sU<.::cessfully produced chicks 1T0m 1996-!OOI. Chi..:k paternilY
t..-sting trum 1996_1999
ro:u;o:wd from tho:

I~.

W::IS

conduch.:d. bUI was inconclusive as the DNA was not

1997 and 1998 chicks and lhe 19'N chick l":tiled to

:1mplitY::lllwo loci (SleeChaplef 31. AI the loci whkhdid amplilY lor lhe 1999
..:hick. no e\idencc ofEPP ......as detecled. 7F had one sU<.'Ccssful EPC fe\.'Ord<d in
1998. "·hieh occurred prior 10. but on same day::lS. heT reunion with 7;..-1. It was
tollowL'd by si' successful PCs in the pre-laying season of that year.

Il) 17F: In 1998. 17M mate did not return to the ledge and was presumed dead. 17F

had her only successful EPe in that year with an unbanded male on

th~

firsl day of

beha\loUral observations. A chick had been produced in Ihe pre\;ous ye::lf_ and its
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paternity mouched 17M from 1997. In 1998. I7F took a new mate and successfully
produced a chick. whosc paternity matched the new male. Tnc EPC in 19Q8 was
tollowoo by twelve PC successes with the temale'" new mate. Again in 19Q9. a
<;hick whose paternity matchc:d lhe new 17M was produced, Chicks wC1"C also
hatched in :!OOO and :!OO I.

There was no analysis of paternity tor any ofthc <;hicks produced by the tollowing
ti..maks:

1)) 3f8JF: In 19Q7, pair 3 succl.."5sfully hatched a chick. but tht: <;hick was
subst:quo:ntly lost to prL'l.1ation, In

IQQ~.

3F kit the sito: and paired with S3M

(whoso: mato: taIled 10 relum that Ye:lTI. 3F was seen
EPe in all of 1998 during which sh.: solicited

9~t.

[0

have only ont: successful

This EPC oc<;urred after h<r

tlrst ro:union with her old mate and was toUowed by three successful PCs

days later (wilh the old mate.

]~I),

but prior 10 thcir di\'orce.

~o

~\'cral

EPCs wero:

obser\'ed bctw«n ]·83F and 83M in 1998 prior to tho: temale's divorce. nor were
there any PCs altcrwards. An egg was laid al site 83 by 3.83F in 1998, but was
lost. In 1999 and :!OOO. there was a chick successfully produced at the 83 site by

the ICmale, but neither successful PCs or EPCs were observed in these years. In
lQQQ. the pair arrived late in the pre-laying season and the female was not
obscr'..ed on the ledge at all prior to the date ofhcr egg-laying. A chick was
successfully produced at this site in :!OO I,
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14)2SF: Eggs were laid:lnd chicks successfully produced

~t

this site from 1996-2001

inclusi\'e. In each of IQ97 and 1998. 25F participated in one successful EPC
during
[n

th~ P~ak

period with males from nearby sites

(23~1

in 1997: 24M in (998).

both years. thCSl: EPCs occurred alter the pair h.:Id bet..'fl first reunited lor the

season:lnd successful PCs (lhree in 1997 :lnd lour in (998) lollowed the EPCs
SC"CT3l days bter.
Pcl

~o

~'riod 012000.

EPCs .....ere perfonned by this temale al all in 1999 or in the
[n 1999. lhree PC succcssc:s were observed tollowing lhe

Peak p<..-riod.

[51 9f: This pair was unknown in [996, but 9F :l1.;CCPIOO one EPC attempt in IlN7
latter

s~

had been reunited with 9M) .....hkh was lollow.:d by fi\'c PC successes

12 days Ialer. Eggs were laid and chicks h.:tlch\-d in ao.:h year from 19ln·2001,;';0
more EPC

suo.:C"~ were

rccord..:rl tor this li:mak.

16j"old Qf"': This pair was observed in 1996 and 1997. In 1997, the temale had only
one

succ~ssful

EPC (lhe day lol1owing hcr

r~union

with her rnatc) tollowed by

se\'en succ\."Ssfut PCs in subsequent days..-\n q;g was produced in this year. but it
is tmCC'nain ifit hatched. This ..:auld be due to the fucllhat, by chick rearing. this
site had bttn

~

''584''. Thus. il is possible lhat lhis

-old~"

pair la bridled

male and an unbridled tenure) was p::tir 84 Isee case number 2 lor the case history
olS4F). lflhis was Ihe case, the number Olterna[es panicipating in EPC successes
during the Peak periods of 1997-2000 is reduced from 12 10 II. as "old s9F' and
''S4F' could be the same indi\idual.
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:!..J.•~() S"mmar.... afCas,. Studies

In general. Ihe previous C3Se studies olternales "'hieh have been

obsef'v~

::Icccpling al least one EPC attempt can be SUmmar1zI,.'d as lolklws:
I J E.ttra-pair.lcrlili:mions are

IIl1likc~1'

iJ)emales IIm'e sllccess/ill PCs aJicr success/ill

EPCs. ;vlost succl.'Ssful EPCs performed by lemales Wt.'fe tollowed in Ihc: pre-laying
scason by successful. and proponionately more. PCs, The chicks 01 se\'en lemales who
p.:rtOm"ll.'d EPCs which were folJow.:d by PCs h:id no C\idence ofEPP, There were nine

pairs ri'om IlN7-!OOO in which no Pes were observed lwhelher PC aucrnpts were made
by thl.: mak or not): in three ofti'M."Sc: cases.

t~

pairs in\'olved produced an EPP chick in

1998 while. in the remaining 1."3SeS, no lor inadt."quatel genetic intormation on Ihe chicks
was available and paternity could not be detenninoo,

:;/ f-cma{('s' succcss./ill EPCs do 1101 r....pica/~1" IXClir prior to their jinl
ill a

St'CISOII.

rt.'llIIiQII

"lIlt mat('s

For moSl: 1i..-flUIes.. successful EPCs occurred alter lhe females had already

reunited lor the season with their mate. There were tour instances in which a lemale's
EPC success occurred prior to her TT\;ltc arri\ing in the ledge for the season: 5F. 7F. 17F.
:md !4F. Each ofthesc: Il.-maks pcrfunned successful EPCs ona single: (but dilfe'TC:ntl day
(SF pa1onnt.'d two EPCs on one d3y. while 7F, 17F, and !4F p3l1icipated in only one
successful EPC each). In the case of 17F. the EPC occurred in the year which her mate
did not return to the ledge. and was presumed dead. The pair bonds of these tour temales
were catCT'gorized as stable and these lemales were aU highly productive, producing:
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chicks successfuUy in all yean for which there are data on them. .-U well the majority of
chicks belonging to each 1Cffi31e were analyzed lOr paternity: all of these chil;ks h3d
paternity ••:onsistatt with that ofthe temale's mate:.

J I Then' is a high incidence of di.'OrCI! among Jenrales ••"!rich accepted or sulicited EPC
all,·nrp/s. Te:n 101' 15 ,. 66. 7°"}female·solicited EPCs involved temales who were or who
bl,:camc divorct.-d. As wdl. 6 (of 16" 37.5°'01 females that accepted at least one EPe
during

t~

study were: divorced. It is wonh noting that there .....ere: only sc\"(."n divorces

from IQQ7';:!OOI and all but one temale(8QF. who Ietllhc: ledge:l were uwol....ed in EPCs.
For five:: olthc:se females (and possibly all if84F and "old s9"F are the:
at l.:3St one: sul::ct.'Ssful EPC pt..,. temale was recorded in the)'Car of or

S3ll1c:

indi\idual).

t~ yC:1CS

before Ihe

divorce...)"s well. there is only onc case 13 83F) tor which there wc:re: no EPCs n:corded
following Ihe femalc's divorce. Four I)thcr rl..'ffi3les p3I1icipated in EPes in the year I)fl)r
Ihc yc:ars following thcir divorces. butlne circumstances under wruch the:sc

OCCUITl"d

\'ant."d considerably:
a) 84F rC1Tl3incd unpaired tor the year of and the year after her divorce and performed
1TI3I1yEPCs:
b) q3 QSF
~'c:3rS.

~furmed

EPCs in the: year of her divorce. but was not sten to do so in later

presumably after she had established a pair bond with QSM:

c):!1 SQF pertormc:d EPes in the year ofand the first
pairin~

with 89M:
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~'e3I

following her divorce: and

dl 11F had EPCs in each year. as she had a different mate in 1997. 1998. 1999. and 1000.
,"" divorce OI:I:UrTOO in only one

ye:1r

(in 1999 with mate from 1998).

~ew

mates were

taken in IINS and !OOO due 10 the non·relum oflhe malt: from the pre\ious years.

Thc divorce of the tinal female (I 1F) occurred in 2001, This temale was known 10 have
had an EPC (witnessed by hl.'f mate) prior to divorce. Arter divorce. she had copulations
with a male thaI she:: subsequenlly paired with and produced m unsuccessful egg with in

20CII.

::,J.::/ SlIcO'ss.lif/.\la/r: £nra·Pair

COpll/010rs

Oflh... 16 maks that ohlain<d at le.lSI ,mcsuccl.'SSful EPC over the l.'nlirc study.
only rj"c oblainl.'U sU1,;1,;l.ossful EPCs in more than one

~'car:

1119)1: This mak had successful EPCs with an unm3rh-d temale in ]lN7 and 3
(presumably diller.:nl) unmarked female in 2OCH). [t is unknown whether chicks were
subsc:quently produl;ed in my ye:1T of this study 3t his site_ as beha,1our.t1 obseT\"alions
wl....e not possible due to its poor \isibility from the blind.

1) 85)1: 85:\1 had one EPC success with 11 89F in 1999 and four successful EPCs u;Jth
the unpairoo S-IF

In

1000. There was a chick successfully produced at IIUs male's sile

eal;hyear from 1997-!001.

31 20M: In [998. 20M had four successful EPCs with 21 89F (this was the year during
which this female divorced her male). In 1000. 10M had tour successful EPCs with the
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unpaired ~F. two of which the lemale initiated. There W::LS a chick produced 3t the site in
~ch

~)

year from 1996-1001.

6M: In 1997. 6M had a single successful EPC with :!2F. which W::LS initiated by her. In

I9'N. hc again h.:Jd 3 successful EPC with 12F. as well::LS a single EPC success with
21 SQF. There were chicks 3t this site from 19Q6·1998. although the chick from \998 was

not I:llhered by 6M. There were no chicks hatchw 3tlhe site from IINQ·200J.

5)25M: In each of 1998. 19Qq. and

:moo. 15M had succl,:ssfuJ EPCs with:l single lemaJc-

llF. Three successful EPCs were rocorded between these indi\<iduals in 1m. of which
o~

was l0:m3k·initi:lted. A single EPC oc..-urred in e:lch of the other years. There was;1

..:hick produ":ed

su..:c~sfully:1t this

sile

~Iy

from 19Q6.100 I.

Thus. lor the majorityoflhese 1T\31es twith the known

c~ception of6M

and the

possible e.'(..:cption 0119\1). thl,.'fc were chicks successfully produced :It their sit..os in all
ye:lrs. FM two makos. 6M and 25M. there is 3 p3tlern of recurrent EPCs with thc

~

'emak 111F) in two or more ye3N. Indeed. lor 15\1. this is the only temalc with which he
C\'er had su"..'Ssful EPCs. and some of these EPCs were known to h.:J\·e b!:cn solicited by

the lemale.

7.

2.S Discussion

:.5.1 Timing ofCoplllotiotl ACtil·it:\·

Copulation acth;ty on this Common

Pl.'Tiod (i.e..

th~

~lurrc

ledg<: wa.<; higher during the pre-Ia);ng

twO attendance peaks known as the "Peak period") than it was in the

p...Tiod aller lhe: firsl .:gg was laid. an e.'(pa::too p:lIIcm similar 10 lhat reponed in Birkhc:ul.
1:1

at (I ~8:5) and Hatl:hwell (19881. Halchw.:!l (19881 reponoo lhal PC rates pc::1koo

appro.'<imalely I::! da)"S prior tu the lTk:dian

~g.l:lying

dale in his sludy \.'Olony. and that

Ih.: numbers oflorccd EPCs (i..:.. EPCs thaI the fenukos r\.osisted. of which only6°o wee
succ.:ssfull increaSI.:d durinl:; this p..' liod compared to earlier. In my study. no EPCs that
\wre resisled by Ihe fenule were

SCl.'1l (Q

be successful. i.e.. resulted in cloacal conlacl:

thus. all rcsist\.-d EPCs wer.: catel:;orized as unsucc.:ssful EPC allcmpls. Th.:sc:
unsuccessful EPCs showed a similar pattern to that reponed in H:l1chwdl

(1~88l

of

incr..-asing ri'um Ihl: "Before Peak" to Ih.: Peak pcT.od. which b.:gan. on avtt'3ge. I::! da)"S
prior to the first eYl:! b.:ing laid on Ihe ledge. It is difficult 10 determine when Ihe highly
successful unforced EPCs occurred in Hat..:hwell's study. He: reponed that halflQ.'181 of
these lJccurred belw..-en Day -::!5 (relalh-e 10 egg-laying) and Ihe dayof egg.laymg. but
did not indicale when lhe remaining nine OI.:curred.

Data from lhe currenl study SUg£esl a panem of rm;rre EP aeti\;ty al Great Island
that was dilfeenl tram lhat observed by Halchwell (1988). Obscr\"ations lor morc than
one day prior to Ihe Peak period in this sludy were obtained for 1998 only. In Ihat year.
significantly more successful EPCs per day occurred from 17·19 d3)'5 prior 10 the: firsl

.0

o:gg being laid in lhe site (i.e.. Ihe "Belore Peak" peiodlltun after the Peak period. wilh
an intmnedi:lIe number ofsua:essful EPCs.day occuning .....ithin the Peak period. This
sugg~ts

lhat EPCs .....hich resu\led in cloal..':I.l conlact allhis site were more common

during the \'ery ~arly period of pre-Laying than later. In general there were slight
dc,;;rcases in both pes and EPCs from the Peak petiod ofauendance to the "Alkr Peak"
period in all years except 1999. Ihc year during which males and lemall..-s did not show

th~

typical cyclic p.:3ks ofprescnce and absence (Wilhelm (:t al. .:!OOOI. During 19QQ. the
frt.-quency of PC atlempts increast.-d from lhe Peak
is

lik~ly

~

10 the "Alter

P~"

period: this

rdated to the incre3Sed attendance oflenulcs at the site tollowing lhe beginning

of egg-laying in

I~ IFigur~

,2-1).

There is some dcbah: about whl.."TI thc ld'iile period in temale mUTTes
Birkhead 119R51 assumed that

l~malt..'S

~gins.

While

were lertilc from approximately 11 days helon:

egg-laying. Hat..:hwe1l11988l assum..-d that this pc::riod began earlier (Day -:!SI. based on
his obso;.T\·alion that

on~

lemale who did not anend the r.:olony tor 17 days subsequently

laid a lenik egg. II would be valuable to know lhe aClUallength oflhc: Common Murre's
l~ilc

p'-'fiod. as EPCs which occur prior 10 or after this period could Iuve different

funclions tram those occurring: within the lenile period (Wagner 19Q1a: Hunler et al.
1993). Tht....e ise\idence tlul Common Murres possess sperm-stOr:l.ge tubules ISSTs). in
which spenn may be mainlained lor an unknown duration and are subjected 10
..:om~tilion

lor lcrtilization oCthe single ova iflhe lemale is inseminaled by another male

(Birkhead & Del :-.Je\·o 1987). \Vhile bolh Birkhead et al. (1985) and Hatchwel1 (1988)
calculated theoretical probabilities for the fertilization success of an EPC based on the
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proportion ofEPes to PCs. they suggested thal:l -bst If\:Ilc 3(f\;m13ge" in murn:s is
possible. a p:lllem Sttn in many species of birds (Birkhead and Hunler 1990: Birkhe3d &:
.\-Ioller 19981. In Ihis :>cenario.the bsl male 10 insemin:ue Ihe female would sire lhe .:hick
c\-enlually produced. \\·ltile females in the currenl siudy may have slored sperm from
sUI;l;t:ssful EPCs. it W:lS moSI .:ommon to observe frequent

succ~sful

PCs in the period

lollowing EPCs and prior to t:gg-laying. In cases when this occurred. no evidence of
extra-pair p:uemity was found (as has been found in Fulmars by Hunter et al. 199:!). For
twO obsc.'r\·ed ti..'Illales lhat producc:d a chick with

3lI

cXlra-pair male. lhert: wac no

obsc:r\'ed pes al all during lhat year. Thus. these data cannot be: used to dislinb'Uish
bo."lwc:n IT1l.:ch:misms of sperm ..v mpctition in Common .\-Iurres. as they are ..v nsistcrll
with oolh lhe "1asl. male ad\·anlagc·· and the "proponional sp..'1'TI1 reprc:sentalion"
hypothc:scs.

As ft:portt:d in the Birkhead el at. (1985) and Hatchwdlt J988) studies. copulation

behaviour ofCorrunon .\-IUITes on Great Island was not randomly or unilonnly distnbutc:d
Ihroughout the day. .\-10sl ..vpul:l.Iions occulttd in the: morning in all

thr~

studics. There

was no apparent time during which fPC successes lended to occur. Rather. such ~·enls
were opponunisti..: in lhat lhey most oden occurred either when the ttm:.le mate of the:
oopulaling male or the males ofbolh birds were abKnl from th.e colony. This is ..Vnsist.:nl
with the possibilities thai:

I)

if EPCs were deta:ted by mates_ th..., .e would be a cost in

terms ofdl:\."t"eased parental investment or risk ofdivorce. for example. andror :!) mate
presence in the colony is a lonn ofmatc guarding by males and/or tmales to prevent
EPCs (Wagner 1992b: Bir\chcad & MoDer 1998: cf Section 1.5.1.).

"

In lhis slUdy. there WCTe only two temales known to pcrtorm EPCs while their
m:ltes were present in the ledge. Both lemales did this on different days in the same year
(1999). One female. 22F. was slightly unusual in that she had just dh'on:ed her previous
malC. had

r~taincd

the bre~ing site. and her ncw mate was a young male for which this

was his tirst brcl,:ding aUl:mpl. Thc temale had two successful EPCs on the samc day with
Ihe;: ncw mate pn."SCnt. after she had already engaged in courtship and copulation wilh him.
The pair pro<!uc...d a chick which was determirlcxi to ha'"e bc..-en

sir~

by the new mate.

lnl.:restingly. the malc's<::hick teeding ability liom Days 1·12 were r.1ted as "'below
a"eragc", bUllhis relati\'e!y poor pcT10rmance could be due 10 either age or experience.
rdat...'t.llaclOrs (Forslund and Pin 19(5) and nol n:duc...'d paternal
a!' IIN2:

c/

inn~sunt:nt (Da\ieo o:t

Houslon IQQ5: Schwagmeyeret al. 1QQ91. The other temale. l2F.

e:\pcriencl.'d a divorce twO years lalcr. when her male left their site lor a recentlywidowtXI temale. Sincc thdregg didn't hatch in the year orthe female's EPe wilh hl.'1"
12~

mate prt:sent, [ could not determine whether

decreased his parental investment in

responst: to l2F's acti\ity, Although strongly predicted in the early literatUfC. the
rtXIuetKm o(patemal care by cuckoldtXI males do~ not occur as ollen as

ex~ted: it

has

been suggested that reducing p3t1.'fT1:l1 care could also reduce the asscssmC:1U o(a male's

altr.1ctiveness or quality made by neighbours which. in lOrn. l."Ou[d reduce his
opportunities to obtain either EPCsor a

n~"

mate in the fulUre (Monon 1.'1 al. 1990:

\Vagner 1992c, 1996: Schwagmeycr et al. 1999). Alternatively, low qualily (or young)
indhiduals may not be able 10 invest in eilher extensive mate guarding or paternal care,

S3

making the relationship between being cuckholded and reducing paternal care appear
C3US31.

Why two fem:l.le murres would successfully copulate with another male in the
pres.:n..:e of their m.ues is unknown II is notable that such behaviour has not bo:n
reported for Razorbills. as lemales were never seen to have accepted an EPC while lherr
mates Wt:re presc:nt (Wagner 1992J). II is possible that the (,:osts ofthc: mate's knowledge
llfth~

EPCs were low tor these temaks. althouWl. in one insl:J..OCe. the lemale (l:!f) W35

ultimatdy des~rted by her mate. Enquist et al. (1998) sugg;,.'Sted

thatlh~re

could be a logic

10 such a ·menange.i trois". if the !emale's recepti\;ty to other males actually hdped
~'Cure more

aUotntiol'l ur 35sistance from her mate. This possibility receives some support

trom I :!F's situation in that no PCs were obs~rved in IQqQ umil

,~;(·rthe

temak look pan

in the EPC. In theClS< of12F. it is possibll: Ihal3 pair bond was not yet firmly
.:stablished \\;th her rn:lIe orthat year when she perlorm;,.'1f the EPCs, and lhat they sen,cd

as

mat~sampling

tColwell3tld Oring

ti:males performed EPCs in the same
Ih~

1~8Q: Ho:g..:t
~'C3r.

at \QqJ). Tne fiu:t that bothofth...-so:

199Q. the year in which female anend3O<:e al

ledge was low. maybe signitic:ulI. Ifsome unkno.....n oeeological fuctor made female

aU...ndance man: costly in thaI year compared to Other years. then Ihese li:males might
M\"C

laken advantage oflhe EPC advances ofolher males with lillie regard to .....hether

their own mate W35 present. Certainly. it is impossible to analyze the potential COSIS of
detection ofan EPC by a male based on the anecdotal c\·;dence oflwo casc studies.

..

::.5.:: Coplliation Rates Differ .-lmong

rears

There \\ere signific3nt differences among years in the pair. but not t".xtra-pair.
l.'"Opulmion a<.::ti\ity ratcs observed in the study sile. in spite ofequ:ning different

~·e:ll'S

lor

timing with respt.'Ct 10 egg laying. Whik rates ofEP :lCti\;ty (successes and attempts)
rCtTl3ined rel.ui\·ely st:lbk from 1997-!OOO in the Peak aucnd:lnce period prior to egg
la~ing.

there: w.:re signilkant ditferences in the: :lve:r.1ge numtx:r of pair copuL::ttion

attempts and prop.lrtion of successes per pair 3.rTlOng ye:us. [n :lbsolute terms.
unsu..:cessful PC altemptS per pair were higher in 19~8 than in all other ye:us. and all PC
a..:ti\'ity (attt:1Tlpts and succl:sse:s) per pair was signiticantly lower in IQQ9 (the year of
:ls~nl:hronous pair

allcndance) than in all other years. Similarly. the PC :>u..:c..:ss rate

(numb.:r of:>ul:cessful PCs \·s. all PC su..:c.:ssfuJ and unsu":":I.'SSful attemplsl difti.'l'l..'Cl in the
I,)pposite dirc:ction: PCs

Wto'!'C

proportionately more successful in 19Q9 than in olher years

and less succc::ssful in 19Q8than in 1999 or :!OOO. [t is likely that the high PC
in 19QQ was relatoo 10

I~ \"Cry

suec~

rail:

low anendanee ofli..'m3lcs althe site dUI ye:lf(see below,.

Thus. in lhis year when temaJcs arrived al the ledge. thc..-y accepted most. ifnol all. 01
lheir partner's copulation altempls. [n lact. it seems pL::tusiblc lhat when females did come
to lhe ledge in 19Q<;l. lhey did so to obtain copulalions.

It is interesling that Ihere were such high absolute le\"e1sofPCs in 1998.
accompanied by the lowest PC success or acceptance rate (only +4% of PC attempts-pair
were accepted). This suggests that lemalcs were only willing to participate in a o.:enain
number of pair copulalions. and refused any above and beyond this "copulation limit". It
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has been proposed that copul:uion aeti\iry is cosl1y for both males and 16nales (Hunltt et
at 199Jl. COSIS ofcopulation could include danger ofprcdalion. loss of time lhat ...-ould

be: de\'Olcd 10 teeding or nest-building. inereased chance ofdise3se or parasite
transmission and metabolic costs (Hunter e:t 301. 1993). The fusl two copulation costs seem
relatively unlikely lor Common :-..turres. since copulation occurs in the colony. typically
on c1itfk'dges (i..:.. inacc.:ssibility and coloniality are. in part. detences against predalion:
Birkh..':ld I ~7SI. and tim.: lost thai might b.: devoled 10 foraging. tor e:<amplc. is du.: to
au..-ndanc.: at lhe krlge and nol accqnance Ilf ..'Opulalions per s,'. Thus. when ti::male
murr..-s

re~

extra PC attempts from lheir m::Hes in 1998. it ...'Ould haxe been due 10

ino.:rcased risk of pathogen transter- from copulations. the metabolic "'0515 tll"':Opulating.. or
fU

somt: olher l:actor. Wagn.:r 119%) hypothesized tMt. lor Razorbills. ti:malc refusal of

pair copul3tions ..-ould act as a 'lCSling of the pair bond". by which ti.-mak-s could asso."'S!>
Iho.: ma1t:·s parental commitment tol1owing egg-Ia);ng. Also. a ICmaie might

as~ss

a

male's qual;ly."\igour by these extra PC attempts. It is unclear yet how thcse hypotheses
could be lested in Common

~urres. although

a more complete inv..'Stigat;on of the

relat;onship between parental care and pre-laying oopulation behavlour (:ould be
mlormati\·,:.

T"'TI1pOral varuuion in EPC acti\;ty. interred byv3riation in EPP rates. within a
population ot'birds has been described for only

3

ti:w species to dale Ie. g.. R..-d-winged

Blackbirds. Weatherhead et 31. 1994. W.:atherh.:ad. peTS. comm. cited in Petrie &
Kempeaers

19~8:

Great Tits (Porus major). Lubjuhn.:t al. 1999) and is nol well

understood. Such \-:uialion may indicate thai EPC behaviour by males andtor t6nales was
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allered in certain breeding seasons. or under p3lticular ecologic:l.l conditions. Such
,-:malicn could also indicate that individual females did nol Wet their EPC rates. but
ralher. changed their pair copulation

accepl3tlC~ roue.

perhaps. especially Ihrir acceptance

lor PCs thai tollowed EPCs. As well. variation in EPP m:ay have little: to do wilh tl'ITlporal
changes in overt copulation behaviour ofthc popul:ltion. but eWf)thing to do wilh
circum;lanct.'S under which EPCs lum inlo EPFs. Theoretically. in some $pe..:ies. EPFs
may

~

intlucnccd by post-copul.uory. pre-tertilization temale control (but se<: Birkhead

and .\-fOUl" 19Q3). Our current inability (0 adequalely explain such diftercoces in EPP
roucs i...; likdy due to the: f.:tl"t that Iong-t.:rtn studies ofEPCs and EPP arc oot common:
moSI

studies in\"oh'e one or IWO field sc:asons (see Chapter 3). even though the

importance of ...·\"alu:lIing lifc-lime rcproducli"'e str.:ucgics. especially in long-lived species
such as sc:abirds. is gl"fl....rally rC\:ognized (Steams IQQ:!I. In this study. l ..anonly
sp....ulate as to the possible reasons tor the high levels ofunsuccessl'ul pair .:opulation
a.:ti\"ity. along with no difference in the 0"er311lllfmba ofPCs-pair that were acccptet.l in
IQQ8latleast. COmparl-d wilh 19Q7 and 2000).

~ol:lbly.

this year. IQQS. was also the only

year in which EPP was detected.

An analysis oflhe "ari:uion in pre-laying allendance panems of Common

~Iurres

on Great Island showed thai the o\'erall attendance oftemaks. and thus. pairs. was
highest in 19Q8 and lowest in 1999 (Wilhelm and Storey. in prep.: Figure 2-2). Compared
to 1999. temales were:lt Ihe It.-dge 3.J times more in 1998. and :!A times more in 2000.

As well. pairs were at the ledge together ;.1 times more in )998 than 1999. and 3.5 times
more in 2000 than 1999 t Wilhelm and Storey. in prep.). Thus. in I9QS. p:lirs spent the
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moSltime togclhcr on

I~

ledge. II is not surprising. then. (hat 1998 was also Ihe year of

lhe moSt pair copulatw,n 3Cti';ty. coupled wnh the meSi female refus.als of PC allernplS.
What still rcrnains a puzzle is why female allendance was so high in 1998. \Jr. more
appropriately. why it was so low in 1999. Weather (tcmper.llure. wind spc:cd. and
precipil3tionl ellec(s were investigaled and did nol differ significantly 3mong years
(Wilhelm and Storey. submitted). One ob"ious explanation could bI: variation in lood
:I\'ailabilily during the pre-13ying season 3...TOSS years. lflhe lood supply (i.e.. Iish soo:llsl
was l3r'ther away from lhe ,;;okmy in 1999 lhan

W<IS

usual during this p.:riod. it might be

expecled ttul normalle"els of allendance ,""ouk! be tOO

~getK::ally

COSily for tmules

ttut may be ...-onstrained by the impending metabolic requiremenls of egg production
IBirkh,,-ad and Del ;\<:\'01987). Wilhelm elal.·s lin prep.) analysis of chick body
condition showed no siJ:,'f\ilicant decline in 1999 compar...-d 10 other

yC:ll"$.

suggesting ttut

by late Junc- carly July. tood :lv3ilability was probably at normal Ic\·e!s. Thus. it is still
undcar what factors cauSt."<1 thc vanalion in female aU"'Tldancc. and. h"'nce. the \'ariation

~.5.J

Do Common .\fllrffs -lfou.'-G"ard:#

\bte-guarding h3.s b.:cn detined as I) male bd1a\"1our thai increases the
probabilily ofachie\in~ high certainty ofpalemity (Birkhead &

~Ioller

199:!). and l)

temale lx:ha\;ours th:lt ddi::nd the pair-bond from instability (i.e.. prevent male loss to
another lemalc) by preventing males from copu1aling with others (Wagner I 992b: Petrie
& Humer. 1993). Presumably. the mate-guarding behaviour by males could prevent the
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female from ''bei...'1g enticed" to leave Ihe pair bond. allhough therc arc no direct d:lIa or
which I am aware 10 suppon this nolion. In colonial species.. high nesting dmsily
increases the availability or ..::\tm-pair indi\·iduals with whom paired birds may mate.
Also, because loraging grounds ar..: often consido:rable distanc...'S away from the colony
(CairnS":1 al. I gqOI. individuals arc

fr~uently left

alone while their mate is away. These

fa,,;ts make mate·guarding in colonia[ spa:ies difficuh. and may have sc[cct...>d lor the
C\'o[ution of frequent pair copulation. \'ersus the conslant following and physical
int..."!''''~tion bo:ha\iour ~"'I.-n in other sp«:ies (c.g.. Komdeur CI al. 1'W91. as a melhod of
paternity :assur.mce (Moller and Birkhead
males in the I,.-olony during the

prc·la~lng

I~II.

In Common

~Ium:s.

high aumdance or'

period has b.."Cn suggested as a mechanism or

"'\th site and mate deti'flSc:. as wdl as a me3JtS ofoblaining EPC:> (Birkhead ..."t al. 19S5:
Wanl<ss and HarTis [9S6: H::ttchwelll9SlH

[n this study. cuckolded males did not spend
..:uckolded

mal~.

I~s

time in Ihe ..:o[ony than non-

This suggests thaI high attendance "rtlle male at the sile was not

surildent 10 de...."!' his matc &om aCCC'pling EPCs if she chose 10 do so. a result similar to
tbat lounJ tor Razorbills I Wagner I 992d). a c1ose[y-related species oflhe same fumily_
Ak:id::le (Bedard 1985:

~Ioum

et al. 1QQ.l). which mayrardy

h~'bridize with

Corrmon

Murn'S I Wilhelm et al. 200\). In absolute terms.. females accepted more copulations when
{heir mate was ::Ibsent (\.,\7 successful EPCs) than when he was

pr~nt

(J 17 EPC

successes I. allhough they had more opportunity to do so when he was ::Ibst:nl (i.e.. there
were

~9

EPC attcmptson Ibnales in their matc's absence \'ersus [6 when their mates

were present). Also, l1"Ii1rked females that solicited EPCs most oden did so in their male's

8.

absence. The notion that male site allendancc prevents females from EPCs is also not
supponed by the observation that two females completed successful EPCs with their
mates presenl (Section 2.5.1.). Indeed. Birkhead et 011. (1985) reponed on.: such case ofa
female accepting an unlon:ed EPC while her mate was present. although in Halchwdrs
119881 ..:ulony. sut..'cessful EPCs only occurred

One

int~n.'Sting ditference

beha\lour is that. in
mat~

th~ pr~nt

whil~

the lema!es' males wltre absent.

between Common \.lut'Te and Razorbill mate guarding

study. male murre:> ne\'er attcmplCd EPCs

wh~n

their

was present on the ledge. This comrasts to male R:uorbills that perfOnTh.'d EPC

altempts while [heir mate was present in the mating area (and which were olten prevented
from completing an EPC by their mah:'s
II~X51

int~r1erencc: Wagnt.-r

1992bl. Birkhcad et at.

and Hatchwdl (19S8) did not rltpOn lemale mate pr",'SI:flcc during male EPC

:Uk'lTlptS.

~ither

b.:causc it was unknown. or not dttmed to be a significant fuctor. An

argument ..: auld be nude in this study that lemale attendance was a more: etfective limn of
mate·g.uarding: males th:u1 male attendance was lor mate·guarding lemales. However.
Ihc..-re was no

~idenc.:

that lemales attempted 10 directly prevent their mates from EPCs in

any maMet. It is more likely that when the lemale was present on the ledge. pair
behaviours. i.e.. preening. displaying and ",'Opulaling. took precedc:nce over the EPCs
attempted by males. The significant positive correlation between Ihe ratio oftemales to
males and PC activity suppons this: when there were high numbers oftemaIes on the
kdge. indi\iduals wet.: involved in pair. not e:ura.pair. interactions.
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Overall, lor males
~tfecli\·e

~t

leas!.

~Ilendancc:

in the colony did nol appear to be an

mare-guarding strategy. Aaeptancc: IlfEPCs was sokly under the control of

females and maJes wilh lower overnl1 anendancc werc nor cuckolded morc than males
with high anendance. Females woose matc=s were prcset" werc subjected to fewer EPC
~t1o:mpts.

suggesting dut males a\'oided EPC

~ltc:mpts

Iln

~

temalc whose mate was

ncarby. possibly to a\·oid subsequent aggressi\C: interactions with the male.
Sp...'tll more time in the colony ICnded to make

mor~

M::I1~

ttu.t

EPC ath.:mpIS {significant in 2000;

p<O.056 in IQq8 and IQqqI. This could indicate ttu.t Ihe function of high male attendance
is three, fold; il permits site dctcnse (Wilhdmet al. :!OOO). it ensures that the male is
present when

the

female returns

10

the colony in order 10 pertorm pair copulations (and

incrcasc: his probability \,lfsuccl.."Ssful

patemit~·).

and it allo.....s the male to at least ha\'C the

possibility ot':m...mpting. EPCs while his malc is aw:ay. The hypothesis thaI high male
aucndance is alormo(mate-guarding in theCllmmon Murrc .....as nol supponcd in this
study.

~.5.4

Female Control olCopl/lation Olltcome

;-':01

surprisingly. if l.'Opublions were initiated by fi:ma.les.

the~'

almost

alwa~

resultl.."d in cloacal contact. This was true lor both PCs and EPCs. Hatchwdl (1988) tound
a similar result; in the type: of copulation which he called unforced EPCs. delined by
lcroak solicitation and:or cooperation_ therc was a 95~'" success rate. This was higher
than success ratcs for both pes and lon:ed EPCs (74% and 6°.... respe1:tively). Birkhead's

.,

(1985) & Hatchwelrs(1988) torced EPCs likely equates to EPC auempts in the current
study. which. here. were always unsuccessful by definition. I cannot reconcile why 6°.
and 5°. of resisted EPCs resulted in successful cloacal contact in Hatchwetrs and
Birkhea<fs studies. respectively. while none did so in the current Sludy. Birkhead d al.
(1985) stated that ddmnining the success ofFEPCs in the held is wrydifticult.
Howe\·cr. perhaps bo::cause our blind was Io..:ued much c10sc..'f to the observed birds « 3m
from all pairs) thaneithcT Hatchwelrs blind (6Om) l>r Birkhead's blind (15m). we were
able to

dc:t~ine ..:loacal

\Vhik I intcndcd
~lcK.inncy·s

cuntact with more cenainty andJor a..:..:uracy.

til

usc: the: tenninology ofBirkhe:aJ (19851

(borTl~wc:d

from

CI al. 1984 study on watertowll. a paiod of tUnc obso.'f\ing pair and c.'ttra-

pair .:opulations indi..:atcd that successful ..:loa..:al.,:onlacl was only likely to b.:

a..:hic\"~"<l

in

this spo..'Cic:s if the female ""00per.l1l.'d. :"10 obse..,..er in this study has ever repono..'d se..'ing a
sUC<:l::SSful o.."OpuLation that was resisted by the temale. as the temak can stand up and
prc;\'ent lorced o.."Ontaet. E\"Cfl ifshe eannot stand immediately. she doc:s not ha\'C to
maintain the prop'-'f crouch position that seems

nec~' fur

both Ihe male to balance on

ho:r ba..k and tor her 10 raise up her lower body slightly to fucilitate cloacal o.."Ontacl.
Si.1lilar requirements tor female .,:ooperation iU'C seen in all species thai lack introminenl
organs (Briskie and Montgomerie 1997: cf Castro et al. 1996 who descnbe unusual
torc...-d lace-to-lace copulation in the Hihi tor Stitchbirdl. Soiliomysris cincta. whi..:h
tcmales seem unable to resist). As male murres do not have an intromittent organ (but
w:J{ertowl do: \ttcKinney et al. 1984). it is extremdy unlikely (if not impossible) that
torc...' d EPCs will ever result in insemination in this species (Fih:h & Stugan 1984:
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Wagner 1991b: cf Birkhead 3nd Moller 1992). Indeed. this is 3.1so the re3.S0n why multi·
male EPC 3.llempts were considered separately from single.mak EPCs. Such attempts
were

aJw3.~'S resisted

3.fld seemed extremely unlikely to e\'er be

su~ful.

The tact that

the dur3.tion ofth.:se multi· male attempts was similar to that lor unsuccessful PC and EPC
attempts supported this \iew: indeed. it must be admitted that it is highly improb3.blc: that
a male could b3.lance on the temale's b3.ck and make cloacal contact in appro"lOimately 5
soXonds. especially with one or more males on lOp of him.

RI,..,,;ognition tlut females may cXt'rcise prc'"i:opul:uory, post.copul:nory. and ill

"oplilo ,-"Ontrol offmiliz:uion. by mate choicc. spc:rm

sd~ion.

and ..-opulation txha"iour.

n:sp«:tivo:ly. has grownon:r the: past dn-adeor so (c.g., Birkhead 3nd ;"'Iolla 1993:
Birkhc3.d 1995b: lennions & Pctrie 2000). .\·Iost workers would likdy concur that. 3t 3.
minimum. hchavioural3cccptance 01'3 L"Opulation is undcr complete tcmale control in
most spt.'cics of birds whkh have "lost":m intromittent organ (Briskie and .\rIontgomcric
20011. Thus, by dl:Ciding who to o;:opulate with and whcn to copul3.tc with 3. panicu1ar
mak

(e,~ '-'tnplo~ing 3.

bcha\iour:d decision rule such as "copuL:llc l:lSt with the male

~-ou

w:mt as a sirc-; Briskie :md Montcgomerie 200 I I. a female can detennine the p:nemity of

h...'T chick, Othc:r Il\C'Chanisms ofpost·..-opulatory. pre-Iertilization female o;:ontrol of
patanity include IT'IC\:hanic3.1 ejection ofsperm from Ih,;o doaca. and the more
,,;ontro\'crsial ,,;ryptic temale choice or sperm selection in Ihe lemale's reproductive tract
(Birkhead and Moller 199); Keller and Reeves. 1995: Birkhead 1998b: lc:nnions and
Petrie 20001. It should be noled thai while ejtttion of sperm mayor may nOI be under the
temale's conscious control cryptic spenn selccllon implicates physioklgical mecnarusms

9)

that have evolved under sexual seleclion and are presumably nol available for conscious
control by Ihe fem3le.

~

liJCl lhat. in 3t Ieasl two yean... lemale at1end:1flCe 31 the ledge was genet';1J1y

higher for those indi\iduals which acn-Pled EPCs than lor lhose 11'131 did not further
suppons Ihe belicr'th'lI females cOnlrolled copulation 31.:ti\;ty. Assuming that females
wcre nol ditferentially constrained in lerms of the amount oflimc that Ihey could spend in
the clJlony during pre-laying. it <aPPC3rt.'d lhat they could modubte their exposure to EP
;lcth'iIY by either coming to or staying away trum the ledge. Females which wughl OUt
EPes. \:ither by din:ct solicitation or by making thcmsel\'t$ 3\'3ilab1c lor EPC attt.-mpts by
males and subSl.'quently acct.-ptmg them. llCt.'ded to be prcsenl more olten in the ledge
when th\: fi:malc males of their extr.l-p3ir suitors. ancLor their own matcs (if they wt.'Te

Interestingly. all cases ofrecognized c'''Ur.I-p:lir p:UcmilyOl."Currcd in 1998.
indicating that EPCs definitely occurred during tbe Imile period of at leasl three lem.ales.
IWO of which were not obseryed taking pan in successful EPCs (there were no
bd1a\'1ourol obseryations on the third unmarked limule t93Fl in the pre-laying periodl.
This \:ould indicatt: that I) the ICt1ile pomod ofthesc lemalC'S beg;lJi before observations
commenced that year. at 19 days prior to the first egg being laid in the ledge.:!l the EPFs
occurred in the absence of observers alter :\1ay n"'. when pre-laying obscrvations ceased.
or 31 EPCs occurred on d3YS when there were no obser....ations recorded. The bst
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possibility is
\<Iay

~7.

remoh~.

as

obs~r ...ttS

went 10 Ihe site e\'ery consecutiv~ day from \by 3-

!eating only alter SC'\1:f31 hours if no murres came 10 Ihc ledge.

In support oflhc litsl possibilily. Halchwcll (1988) suggested that lhe femalc's
tet1ile period could cxtend to 25 days prior 10 egg laying. Tbe eslimated lay d:lICS oflhe
Ihree femalcs with EPP chicks Io\'cre June 1915-lF). June 5 (93F). and priono June 3 (6F:
an cxael date could nol be determined. as Ihe chick hatched prior to lhe reo
commenc<.'1'llCnt ot'obsc~rvalions on July 5"'). Givcn Ihe laIc dalc orlne egg-la:-ing for 8~F.
il is likely that the chick produced was Ihe result ofa second egg laid. Thus. for
t<"'ITl:lI<.'S. there wcrc betWeC1l si.'\ to 23 days alter observations
eggs were laid during which eaeh female would

ha\"l~

cea~d and

Ih~

betore their

been tertile and su,;cessful EPCs

(and EPFsl ,;ould havc occurred. This possibility seems a plausible cxplanalion tor tho:sc
OSI."S

ofEPP in Ill<: abso=nce ofEPC behaxlour. although given that EPC successes ICl'Kk-d

to o,;,;ur earlier li.e.. Ihc "Belorc Peak" period) in 1998. it is also plausibk lhal of and

93F panicipaloo in sUl,:cessful EPCs prior

10

the beginning ofobscr\":ltions. Othcr studies

in which EPP roues werc detected in the absence of EPC behaviour havc offered
altl..-mativc cxplatUtions such as the possibility that Ihc EPCs occured more furth'ely or al
other junobsen'ed) Iocalions (Birkhead & \<toller 1992: Liljeld d al. 19(3). Such
possibilities srtrn remote for Conunon \<Iurres but cannot be completcly excluded. as
Common ,,"luITes have bect1 rarely spotted \isiling other colonies during lhe pre-la:-ing
period (Halley and Harris 199JI.
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It is worth noting. again. that in the year of higher PC acti\ity (1998). tWO lem.ales
that had chicks of extra-pair paternity refused all PC attempl:s by their mates. This

mi~t

:ruggest that lhese fanales' refusal ofPCs were a beha\iournl means of ensuring that
extrn-pair male(sl

feniliz~

their eggs. It is interesting that. given the likelihood thai a

'-lasl male-' ad\';U\tage in sperm competilion exisls for moSI birds (Birkhe:ld and \Iolkr
I<WS). linle allention has been paid to the possibility that a female must moditY her PC
acceptance rate. or. certainly. the timing ofher acceptance ofPCs relati\'e 10 EPC:>. if
EPC:> are to produce EPFs (i.e.. iflhcy 3re pertormed tor genetic beneti.ts). Thus. if a
bcha\iuur31 proJ)\lnslty to
SeL'TTl.~

s~k

"good gcnL'S" by way ofJ)\lrfortT1ing EPCs has cvol\'ed. it

nC\:cssary that 3 modilic3tion of PC beh3\iour would have co-evolved. at le3st in

those sP'o"CiL'S in which 3 ti-male ,;;annot be sure ifshc: will have the opportunity to male
3g3in with the EP male (or 3Jly OIhL'!" malel. tollowing thl: accLl'tance of copulations from
IlL'!" mate. i.e.. spt."Ck.'S in which EPC ratL'S 3fC relatively low. It does

Sf.~

likely that thc

complete refus:J.1 ofPCs is unusual. as thisL'Oukl possibly haw large ..'OSt5 tor the Ii-male_
either in terms Uf3b3ndOflffil,.'1lt or redu,;;ed

pal~l

m\'L'SUTlent (e.g.. Ihe

fC\'Cf'Se

ufthe

potential b.:nelits of multiple PCs; Hunter d 31. 1993). Conversely_ tor species in which
EPe rates arc high.. 3nd. thus. access 10 EP males is relatively unrestriet~_ refusalofPCs
may not be necessary lor:ln EPF to occur. As long

:is

the temale does not copulate with

hcr male lollowing h.:r 13st possible EPe prior to o\"u1.:ltion. she will probably obt3in 3Jl
EPF. Females of species with small clutches. cspa:i311y wilh a dutch of one. may also be
more likely to show modifications of PC f3tes or liming of PC acceptances. if they
pet10rtT1 EPCs tor genetic benefits. In species that perronn EPCs and produce multipleegg clutches. paternity is generally mi.:o;ed (Birkhead and \Io11er 1995): i.e. the pair male
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3tld

~"'trn.pair male(s)

fc:m::ales

ma~

will h.:l\'C sired different chicks in tnc same brood. In this scenario.

not be under 50 much Pfcssure 10 alter their PC beha...i our. ::as Iong::as they

can ::assure EPP tor some ollheirchicks. However. in spel:ies such::as the Common ;.Aurre.
that
alt~r

produc~ one

chick per year. ::and have relatively low EPC rates. females may have 10

their pair copulation behaviour ifEPCs are performed lor genelic benefits.

.....'odificalion of the PC rate to ensure EPFs would also be expected ifthc ''Proportional
reprltSentation" hypothesis OISpenn competition opt.'r.1tes in a species (Birkhead do al.
case.th~

1985 •. In Ihis
should not

~

timing oflhl: female's accepl:l1'llXofPCs relative 10 IhI: EPC

critk.:al. but the lotal proportion of PC acceptances relative 10 the number of

succdSful EPCs lwith the prelCrrcd male) would be.

:.:'.5 Pair Bund Swhilin'/Ind [pes
The most compelling relationship of any tactor
successes

b~

~xamined

in this sludy to

Ere

lemales was pair bond stability. Overall. lemales thaI divorced al some

poinl trom 19Q7·!OOI were relatively more likely to h.::a\·e performed successful EPCs
than Ii-males that were in stable pair bonds. Sotne\\·!ut suquisingly. male EPC aC1i\iIY
was unrelat.:d 10 the stability of the pair bond. Thus. there was a dc:\."'Oupling by sex Olthe
relationship between periormance ofsuccessful EPCs::and pair bond stabilily. suggesling
that EPCs oould han: different functions and or consequences fur males 3tld females. A
morc delailed

~xamination oflhe

unslable or di...orced males and ti:malcs and the pattl:tl1S

of their EPC behaviour L"Ould illuminate whether this is so.
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:\Iloody (!OOI: Moody et al. !OOI) examined the sevCfl divorces (in which pain;
:>eparated and bOlh panner-s were seen alier and knO'ol.'T1 to be alive) occurring o\·er the
course of this study;rnd found that divorced birds had significanlly IowCT reproductive
suc..:ess before di\·orcc: compared to both widowed birds (in which m:1Ies WCTe not seen
againl and ramited pairs. She further c1assified the divQrced individuals as cither
d\OoSt.'f"S or \;elims {as pc.'f Ens <t al. 19Q3). Choosers. those indhiduals that initi:lt<.'d the
di\·on,:e

t~pically

by le:!\;ng the site for another site occupied by a recently widowed bird

with prc\·ious rt.-produclive success. had im.'fcased reproductive success tollowing the
divorcc. while \;l.:lims did not.

I e.o:amined the EPC beha\;our in indh;duals trom si.o: dh·orccs. in order to
dClerminl.: when EPCs Ol.:curred in relation to the timing of the di\·orce. and how the
indi\-idual"s status as choos.:n or \ictims was related to the po..'ffurmatll.:e oIEPCs. The
di\-orce of l!F was excluded from this anal~'Sis.. as she had new males in each ,:ons<cuth c
year CSd'1ion lA.lCH.711. Complete beh:l.\iouml observations (i.c,. befure and alter thc
divorce) existed fur three temale chooscrs:md three: male ehoosers. but lor only two mak
and two fenulc: \ietims. as one temale C89Fl and. one male ClIM) lett the ledge during or
following their dh-orces.

Victims: ;"'Iale \ietims i3M. 93M) had successful EPCsjollo\\'ing the dh-orcc: llnly:
nc:itht.'f EPC a[tempts nor EPC suel::csses werc recorded fur these males in the years prior
to their divorce. Female \ictims (84F. 12F). howevCT. had successful EPCs both bejore
and (~/ier their divorce. Although an EPC was not observed. 84F produced a chil::k of
extra-pair paternity in 1998 (and was di\'orced the tollowing year). Recalllhat IlF had a
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successful EPC in her nutc's presence IWO years prior to her di\·orce. Both temales had
EPCs alter their di\"orce. although they were lechrtically withoul nutes when doing so
li.e.. they copu!aled with paired nub).

Choosers: \-lalechoosers (I::!M.

~M.

89M) Iud EPCs on(1· in the year of Ii.e..

Juring or alter)lheir divorces. 89M participated in EPCs wilh

311

unmarl.:ed fmule. as

well as with his lUture nule (::! I 89F) in 1998. the year of his divorce. The other twO
males.

~M

and I::!M. were 001 observed to have !"-'ftormed EPCs until they began their

move to their new mate's sile. i.e.. all EPCs were wilh their new. chosen males. ~onc of
these m.ales engaged in EPCs with any tema!e tollowing the tOnn3tion of their new pair
bond. In contrast. female choosers 13F. ::!IF. and 93Fl all pcrtormcd EPCs well before
their divorce. wilh only::! I F pt:rtorming EPCs alh-or she Iud lormed a new pair bond.
Thus. femail: choo~-rs. but nol male ehooSt.TS. might have uSt.'d successr.J1 EPCs as a
mo.::ms ofmatc sampling fHcg et al. 1993). II is cenain IMI tor

~

IF. successful EPCs

occurred with h\.-r fulure mate. as wcll as with other males. 93F. who had an EPF in 19Q8
land. thus. had at least one EPC lhat yearl. was sttn performing an EPC in the year ofh\.-r
divorce wilh an unmarl.:ed male. who was likely her future mate. 3F was no:v"," observed
to have performed EPCs wilh her future mate prior 10 her di\"Orce.

One ofllle many hypOlheses of&."orce in socially monogamous birds (all
reviewed in Blal.:k. 1996) is the "better options hypothesis"' (Ens el at. 19931. which slates
that di\·orce otten occurs when an indi\iduallea\"es a mate of lower quality lor one of
higher quality. There is some suppo" in this study tor this hypothesis of divorce in
Corrunon \-Iurres. Specifically. prior to di\·orce. chooset'S' rates offish delivery to chicks
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(adjusted lor sex and year). an indc:\ ofparenlal quality. were average. while lhe fish
an~r.lge (:\100dy

delivery r.l.tes of victims .....ere below

et 301. 100 I). Thus. it appeared IMt

choosers altemptoo to 'lr3dc up" to a higher qualily mate. Indeed. lhis str.ltegy proved
sUL"t:esslUl as the reprodueti\"e success of choosers did increase lollowing di\.'orce. and
)·6 of them no longer performed EPCs after pairing with their new mates
Thc:one .:hooser which \.'()ntinued

10

W3$

perform EPCs aite:r re-pairing was :!IF.

established.

who~

di\"orce was due 10 her male being kept oft· the ledge by Ihe resident Razorbill (Walsh el
al. submitted). Thus. this lemale. who leli h...'l" site and paired with

89~1.

might not have

divorccd "by choicc". Rather. h\.'l" pairing with 89M may have b«n an attempt al making
the best ufa bad situation and

~9M

could be a sub-optimal mate lor this ti:ma1e.

~Iost

\'ictims ofdivorec. on the oth...-r hand. did perlorm EPCs tollowing thcir di\on:...-s.

It is inh.'l"csting tMI a malc's quality. as measun:d by chid: fi:t.'ding rales. was

unrelaled to the: performance of EPCs by his female male. Thus. low male quality Pl!T Sl!
was not a major ractor in lhe prodi\.;tyof temales 10 either paform EPCs or become
di\"(lrI:ed: ralher. il is likely thai the relali\.·c qualityofbOlh nutes (Petrie and Hunter

1993t int\."r.)ctoo to :atf..:ct their p:air bond situations and EPC beM\.;our by males and
li:mak~.

While Ihc relationship between lemale EPC beM\.iour and female quality is
debat...>d in spcci\.'S tor which there is variation in the ncl,.od tor male parental assistance to
successfully rear young (e.g.. Gowaty's 19900 "constrained lemale hypothesis": also
Gowaty 1996b). even high quality lemaJe murrcs require male assistance. as a single
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murre has

l1<'\'eT

successfully raised a chick alone. 3M it is the male parent tttat attends

the chick tor several w«ks alter it h3s lelt the colony (Guton and Jones 1998). Thus. if a
potential COst ofa dd«tcd EPC is lowered male in\·esunenl. both high and low quality
temalcs should ;l,void EPCs. If

;I,

cost ofdetedionofEPCs is increased risk

ofd~ion

by hcr mate. it would be ,:.:\pccted. perhaps. that TnOSlly low quality temales should ;I,\'oid
EPCs. as their chance ofobt;l,ining;l, n;:\\' mate would be Ic:ss than that tor;l, high quality

tanak.

Thcre is no c\idcnce in this study tl\;lt low quality lemalcsti.e..

t~le

\ictims ot"

di\'orcel avoidL-d EPCs prior to divorce. While it could b.: arguL'd that subSt.'qucnt
di\-orc..:s of the tWO lemale \ictims were in retaliation lor their EPe beha\iour. this seems
;I,

somcwhat unlikely. albeit intriguing. possibility. Even though the EPe ot"onc

II.:!Fl was conducted in front ofho:r mate. she was not di\·orc.e<!. until a
at a ndghbour's site two

§e;lS()1\S

1~le

\~cancy ap~an:d

Later. Interestingly.thc lK.'Cond limuk \i.,:tim (84F)lt:ld

an EPP chick in the year prior to her di\·orce. Arguably. then. her EPC ...-auld have been
dcto:ct.e<!. if her mate somehow recognized that he was not the sire of this chick. Such
rCL"Ognition could opct'ate through a mechanism such as phenotype matching Ii.e.. '"lhe
armpit etlcct"'. Dawkins IQ82: possible support in Pctrie It)Q9: cf Griffith I Q99 and
Leonard et al. 1995) or through the male's "memory" of84F's refusal of his pair
copulations attempts in the year that the chick was producoo. i.e., if the male was able to
dctect and recall that cloacal contact was not made with his mate, then he would "know"
that this chick was not genetically related (an extension ufone mechanism by which male
Dunnocks. Prullella modllfaris. may assess paternal cenainty, Davies et al. 1992).
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Inlcrestingly. !he male was r:mked as ·"below avernge" for his chick feeding rate in thai

:o-e3r. althou,gh Ihis could refl«:t his quality and not his

pat~l

investrnenl. as there was

no other year in which lhis pair sUlo.-cessfuUy hall::hed a chick to compare his r.Jte wilh. II is
worth ootin!! lhat. due to their Ionge\ity. Common '-'urres are:1 spcc:ies in which maiL'S
would be <:xpo..-..::tcd

10

have a low lolerance of EPP and abandon lheir mates in

assuming thallhcy could accur.Jlely assess the

par~la!:!e ofthcir

respo~.

mates' offspring

l~1aud:

el al. \qqQ).

An inlolerance of EPFs might be further accenluat;,.-d by the malc's high par.•.'ntal
im'cstmcnt in mUTTes. i.e.. his provisioning the chick at sea. In this study. two pairs
di\'orced after they raised an EPP chi..:k. althouyh in the third case orEPP. thc mal.;:
remained with his mate (pair 6:

~

Chapler 4 for an alh..'TTl3I<: explanation of this

continued pair bond)..-\ne..::dot3Ily. lor lhe pair that did not divorce tpair 6).. the I EPPl
chick"s fkdging was del3yed: the c;:hick

""as

more than !3 days old. and quite large. when

II rinally left the: colony with lhe male. In retrospect. it is tC.'TTlpting to \""Onsider Ihe
possibility that

6~'

had detected lhat this chick was not his offspring.. o:\'en though he

provisioned Ihe chick well. (ft·tta.lL though. these cases pro\ide weak suppon lor Ihe
notion that EPPs were detCl.:ted and retaliated by the pair males. particularly since in one
orthe divorces (pair Q3). the lem:uc was the indi\;du.a! who initiated it li.e. Q3F was
dl.:signated as the ..:hooser).

~lale

\;ctims of divorce madt" no EPC attempts prior to their divorce. possibly

because low quality males did not (or could not) pertonn EPCs and maintain a pair bond
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simultaneously. Both of these male victims had altendance in the ledge prior to their
divorco: that .....as aVeTago: 13M) or :above a\·erage (Q3M) rcl:ati\·o: to other males. suggesting
that they were not without the opponunity to attempt EPCs. [t is possible that they l:lcked
the experience or energy 10 per10nn EPCs in
th~

t~ ye3TS.

Howc\·er. lollowing divorce.

male \ictims did re-mate. and were seen per10nnmg EPCs with lemales Other Ihan

their new m:lles. Thus. one possibility is thai their new rn.:1Ie5 W/.Te of lower qu:ality
rdati\"l;~

to othcr

Ii.:mal~ and

EPCs were used to try 10 forge social bonds with highl-T

quality females or to fcnilize Ihdr eggs. whcre33 their old (prc.divorce) mates were of
relativc higher quality than other females. thereby prcvenling the males from EPC
~ha\·iour in

somc way. :-\ltL'ntativdy.the intrinsic quality or c)l,pericnce of these maks

might havc incrcased over lime. making them bolh bettcr able to aUL-mpt EPCs and mon:
acc....ptabk to Icmak"S as an cXlTa·pair malc Ic.g.. tho: relative altractivcrk.."Ss ofan
indi\;dual dOl-"S not llL-"::dS3rily Slay L'Onstant o\·er time: Po:trie and Hunter 1993).

It has been predicted and subsequ.mdy sho.....n that tCm:1les generally pertonn
EPCs with high quality males (e.!!.. Blue Tits. PanlS caenU!/ilS. KempenaeTS et al. 199:!:
Black·capped Cruckad~. PanlS am·capillllS_ Ramsayet al. 1000: s« also Birkhead and
~Iollcr

[99:!. 1998). and that they may seek EPCs to obtain \;ability genes ri'om males of

high immunocompetence tor their offspring (Moller 1~7: Johnsen et al. 2000l. In this
study. males which were successful at obtaining EPCs in more th:an one year were
generally older. cxperiL'flced and succL"Ssful breeders. Choosing a highly attractive or
\;able male tor an extra-pair p:trtncr makes sense. particularly if the function orEPCs is
10 obtain indirect genetic benefits for offSpring. ilS appears to be the case tor the
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aforementioned species. However. if the funclion ofEP beha\'lour in a
e:~dusi\'ely

speci~

is nol

to seck good genes IEnsa aI. 1993: Heg ci al. 1993}. then temales might not

be so choosy about the qualily oflhcir EP mates. For c;umplc. ira ti:m.:llc of 10..... qualily
has a highc:r rel3tive risk ofmalc desertion and EPCs serve to forge social bonds wilh
possiblt: Nture m3tes. the quality orher EP male may be unimponant (i.e.. 3 low qU3lity
mate would be better than no m3te ifshe was desened).

E.~3ctlyhow and

when 3 femak

assesses thequ31ityof3n EP male. as well as the completeness of her knowledge is nol
clear. 31100ugh there is

C\id~t:

thaI honesl signals OfqU31ily (e.g.. morphologic31

tC3tUr...' S 300 or bo,.·haxlour31 dispbysl arc used ISl:I.gsvold and lijicld I W1).

In intt:r-spt.-..:ific comparlsoM. CC"Lilly & :-.i:ager t 1995) tound Ih:u high r3h.osof
EPP were positively :iSso...; .lled with hi!¥l rates ofJi\'orce

belw~ brec.'din~ seasoM

socially-mooogamous birds. cvcn when adult sunlv31 rale W:iS ..:ontrolk-d for as

in

J.

confounding \·ariable. They interpreted EPCs and divorce as different behavioural
solulions to mtra-sc;,,;ual competition fur limited breeding opponuniti...' S. i.e.. EPCs and
di\"orcc arc both means of '1rading up" genc:tic:l.Ily :ltld:or socially. However. they
acknowk-dg:ed thaI the mate sampling hypothesis

IH~ et

.11. 1993. Colwell:and Gring

I QSQ). in which tmules C\'aluate breeding options through EPCs. pro\ides an 3Item:uh'e
1tlt.'Ch:utism

tor the 3SSOciarion belween EPP and di\·orcc. RCl:etlt e\;dence in Black-

capp.:d Chickadees supponed the former hypothesis: Chickadees used divorct: and EPCs
:is

scpar:ate strategies to oblain better mates and better genes (Ramsay el 31. 1000). In

Chickadees. there was no indication lhat females divorced in favour of ~xlra·pair males.
suggesting that EPCs did not function 10 fucilitate mate change. However. upon eateNI
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consideration. it does not seem reasonable to assume that the mate sampling function of
EPCs would t':volve lor short-lived species such as passcrines. Rather. the function of
EPCs as tacilitating mate change between yean would be more likely to t':\"Olve in kmglived species !IUt breed lor m.:1ny yean. and in which there is a high probability of
intera":ling with the same individuals. neighbours tor many years.
and philopalry. Thus. an 3SSQ..:ialion between EPP

rat~

i.~..

high sitt': fidelity

and divorce rates ..:ould t':;(ist lor

dil'li;:rent reasons in ditta~nl spt.'Cies. specirically. male samplinl! in long-lived spo:.:ies
and as a mt':ans ofoblaininl! geno:tic beno:llts in shortt':r-lived ones. Furthermore. amongspo:cies difterences in yearly dutch sizes

(multipl~

wrsus single eggs) may inlluence the

fun.:tions ,\{' EPC beha\iour.

We do not yo:t fully understand the true nature of the relationship between EPC
i>clu.\"iour and
inl\ut.'rI~.'ed

di\"Orc~

in Common .\1urres. Cenainly. this relationship

ap~ars

10 be

by se;( and indi\idual quality or attmctivefless Ilor which my only independent

rno:asure in this study is patentallCeding roue which. admittedly. is likely insufficient 10
capture total variation in indi\'ldual quality). In temales that chose to di\"Orce. there is
sarno: support that EPCs were used to sample more than one male prior to divorce.
although there is no such e\iden.:e tor males that were choosers ofdivorce. However.
lemale choosers and \ictims may ha....e partidpated in EPCs prior to divorce to either
sample potential future mates. and/or lonn potential social bonds tor the future should
they be dcserteC. and/or in rt."Sponse 10 low reproducti....e success as a means of obtaining
dther spenn (in case of male inlenilily) or "good genes" Disentangling these reasons lor
a given li:male's perlormance ofEPCs in the field is difficull. and likely impossible. as
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any panicular temale may have more than one reason lor accepting: EPC:i. However. lor
males. it seems lair 10 :itate tnat the EPCs ofbolh \;ctims and choosers WeTe probably
performed in the

~(:h

for a new mate and.. or

3.S

a

:itral~'}'

to obtain a possible EPF.

•~,5.fj Ully Do Female .Hllrrc's Perform £PCs:'

T~-n:

are

lhr~

likely reasons for the acct."planee land solicitation I of EPC:i by

lemale Common Murn:s thaI are not mUlually c.'lclusive: I) t:'cilitating mate changc. .:!l
ti.:nilily insuf;l/1ce. and 3) obtaining indirect genclic bencfits. It should be: emph:1sizl.'d thaI
the functions Of EPCs arc very difficult 10 son out lor any givt:n temah:. and il is possible."
Ihal EPCs occurring in any population simultaneously fulfill all functions tor difti.:rl.'nt
l<:mall.'S. or cven. perhaps. lor a single female.". II."Onle."OO lhat. in Common

will fu1l11l··somt: of the

th~

~1urres.

EPCs

functIOns all of the UITIl: and all oftheso: functions some of

tho: lime" 'or diffl:f"eflt individuals. I have :1tt<."mpIOO to c\-aluatc Ihese tht.-ore."tic:ll rt.'3S0ns
tor lemale EPC behaviour by relming to the indivldual circumstances in which iemaks
wen." observed to h.:J\·e accepled EPCs.

I) Facilitating .\fare Change: Tho: laC! that ti:m:J.les tlut divort:ed WeT!: more likely 10 ha\'e
successful EPCs provides some suppon lor the notion that one likely function ofEPCs in
the Common \-1urre is to facilitatc male changc. Some oltrus EPC behaviour was seen
prior to divorce. possibly to fulfill a male sampling function as pt.-r Heg et 011. (1993).
while. in somc lemales. it was also observed after di\"orce whilt: the tenules were
unpaired and. presumably. attempting to lorm a new pair bond. Similar patterns ha\·e
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b<:cn reported for two olher long-lived non-passerine:s: the Spoiled S:andpiper (Acti/iJ
mallfaria. Colwell & Qrmg 1989) and the European Oystercalcher(HaemaroplU
oJlrofeglu. Heg: et a!. 1993).

In andrly

five-~ study

of Spotted Sandpipen.. a

s~jes

in which lemales are

polyandrous:and Ill:lles provlde most oflhe parental C:1rC. Colwell and Oring I 1989)
showed thai temales that partk:ipaled in EPCs likely did so to assess:and acquire IUlure
matl,.'S. EXira-pair mates of one year were likely to become pair males in the subsequent
year if the Icmale switchl,.,j males..-\ similar result was oblain...' <Ilor the sodally
monogamous Oystercatchcr \Heg et 011. 19931. In this spcci"''S. both EPC and EPP rates
were low. and the po:rlorm3nI.:": of successful EPCs pn:dict...-d whil.:h indhiduals would
lx.~"Omc

tUtun: partn...TS. Birkhead I 1998a) contended that 1ht..'SC cases in which EPCs h:l\'e

dire..:t benc:rits 10 ti..'ffi:lk'S landfor maksl by fucilitaling mate changes a...-ross time are
rad~T unique.:and

that. tor most s~tes. data support the pursuit ofEPCs by trtnaks 'or

the purpose of obtaining g...-netic benefits (-good genes"). This may be true. but one
:>houki be aware that the majority orEPe studies ha\'c been carrio:d out on passerines

(sc:t:

Birkhead and ~Ioller 199!. 1998). Indeed. the assertion lhal the relative absence ofEPP
in relalion to the number of EPCs observed in many non-passerine species (e.g.. ;..lonhem
Fulmars. FlllmanlS glacialis. Hunter et 011. 19Q!: Purpk Sandpipers. Calidri.s mari/ma.
Pierce and Litjdd 1998: Semipaimated Plovers. ClJaradrillS JemipalmatlCf. Zharikov and
:\01. !OOO: Lesser K..:suels. Falco nallmanni.

~o:gro et

al. 1996. Villaroel et aL 1998:

Humboldt Penguins. Spheni.sclu humbold/i. Schwanz':l at 1999) pointS to the likelihood
thaI EPC behaviour probably has different functions in such species. These differing
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functions likely depend on the species unique life·hislory strategies. I submit that in longlived species. particul3fly philopatric ones. 1ema.1e 3cceptance of EPCs likely functions. in
part. to f'3cilitate future m31e ch.3nge.

It is significant lhat there werc

maIl)'

females (9:16) that perlormed at IC:lSt one

successful EPC. did not divorce. did nOI produce EP chicks. and did not sutler n..-duced
rt.l'rodUcli\'c suc..:ess. \Vhy should these temale'S accept EPCs'.' In lour ofth~ nine cases
(SF. 7F. I1F. and 2-1F). the only recorded EPCs occurred prior to the m3le's arrival in the
colony lin fuct.
as~TlChrony-

17~1

neve!' did return: So."tion 1.-1.11). This is consistent \\"ith the "arri\":J.1

hypothesis oidi\'orcc in Black-legged Kiniwake:s (Rissa tridacry:la) or the:

''musical chairs" hypothc:sis of divorce in Blue Tits (n:\iewed in Black. 19%1. both of
which state thaI pairs 3fe 3t higher risk ofdl\'orce if they arrive ;n the:
ditlerenl times, More recent support lor these hypothcses hilS
penguins (Bricd (t al
mi~t

1~9:

~n

br~-ding

area al

tound in Aptt'lJodyIC.f

Olsson el al. 2001), By e:<tension oftht.'Sc hypotheses. it

be supposed that a lemale Conunon Murre arriving firsl at her sile and finding ht.'f

male absent would be more likely to accept EPC:1.

:IS

shc could not be cenain that her

male had sUf\ivcd the winte!'. Thus. such EPCs tor these females could lilcilitate lorming
a

~-i31

bond with another m.de. in the cvcntlhat ht.-r mate did not return. Indct.-d. a

\"Olc;mcy left by the non-return ofan indi\idual \\'35::1. common trigger for

il

neighbour's

divorce, Ifthc:se four 1i.:m3Ic:s were of high quality rel.ni\'c to their e:ura-pair mates'
temalcs. then accepting EPCs from these males could be the equivalent or"luring him
ov~"

as a prophylactic me35ure should their malCS not rcturn. Since these tour lemale:s

did nol show any further EPCs oncc their mates arrived at the ledge. it would be predicted
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thai their males were of high quality. In three of the four cases
17~11.

(5~. 7~.

and the new

lhe fish delivery ~te of these males to chicks aged 1·11 days was above average.

likely indicaling high parental quality...... hile lhe Iin.:II male was rolled "a\·erage". Thus.
lollowing: the am\,,1 of their maIlS. EPCs WeTe no klnger siralegic or necessary tor these

ICm:lJes.

Th~

high

remaining 6\·c ti:m:Jlcs from

r~producth·~ 5UCCe:sS.

matl.'S.

The~

slabl~

pair bonds lhat accepled EPCs also had

but performed successful EPCs a)tC'r ha\lng rcunited with tho:lr

ti.-malt.'S also aC":t.tJlcd PCs following their EPCs. Since none ofthe:se pairs

have divorced. it seems ll.osS likely lhal the purpose oflhesc EPCs was to facilitate mal..:
.:hangc. unk-ss thl: fi.-malcs WeTe un":l:nain oftho:ir mates' likdihood of remaining in Ihe
pair bond. Ralhl.'t. tcnility

insuranc~ and or

Sl.'l::king genelic benehls arc more likely

functions (discussed b<.:lowl.

There are

IWO

l.-aso:s in whidl females ha\"C: had at least one succosful chick with

thl.'ir social mates (de:to:muned to have bo:n sirt:d by their mates). then subsequently had
EPCs and

~:'{pt.-rienced hatching

failure. One female (11Fl was descted by her male.

while the olher (6F) remained in a stable pair bond despite an EPP ..:tuck and subsequenl
egg tailure. and conlinued performance ofEPCs.

As descnbed previously. I:!F accepted an EPC in her mate's presence in 1999.
This EPC was followed by PCs. but their egg did not hatch that year. It is possible that the
egg was infenile. but lhis seems unlikely. as the pair successfully hatched an egg in the
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prevlous year. II is likely lhal 11F performed this EPe 10 facilitate male chanbring. as no
PCs occurred priofto the EPe. and it may have appe:1Ied to her from the lack of interest
ofm IT\;lte that she was at risk of desertion. or was. in fuCI. already desened.

Heg et al.(19Q3) found that the

lengthofl~ thai

OyslefCatcher pairs had

together was negatively rdaled 10 thc.-iJ- probability of divorcing_ and.

~e.

b..>t.'f1

lheir

p.."Ttormancc ofEPCs. The fuel that younger birds are mort: likely than older birds to

~

in

pair bonds o(relatively shorter duration predicls thaI ErCs might be disproportionately
nbscrwd in the

~"Oungcr

individuals ofa populalion. However. as it has been shown that

Icmak'S otkn seo:k out EPCs with older males. particularly when age is correlaled wilh
rcsources. bUI sometimes cven when il is not (c. g.. rcviewl,."d in Table I. Brook and KI,.'tllp
~O()I).

one might pfl."diclthat the older males in a populalion. in particular. ihould S"")w a

higher proportion of successful Ercs. For ,he Common

~lurrl,.'S

in tAis study. I do not

ha\'e complete dala on the lc:nb'1h IJf pair bonds. hut C3!1 state with 1,."I,.-nainlY tor some pairs
and individuals thaI they are IJkkr (i.e.. the pairs existed or the indi\"1duals were breeders
since at least 1996 or 19Q7) while others are rte\\'C1"(i.e.. existed or bred since 19981. II is
mteresling lhat all ofrhe males from which females 3CCcpted EPCs in more lhan

Olk

year

were in Ihe older cale.ll0ry (Scclion lA.ll). Howc\·er. there was no apparent relalionship
between relative 3ge and temale EPC bcha\iour.

~l

Fertiliry InSlIrance: II seems plaUSible that. from a temale's perspective. the purpose of

Ercs that occur alter a stable pair has reunited lor the season is fertility insurance against
the possible intCrtililyofth~ir males. In lhis study. five stable temales performed such
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··alter-m:lIe·rcunion" EPCs. although the nUlllber ofaccq)ted EPCs was 10"'. Three
tCm3ld (II F. 9F. '''old s9"F) Clch had a single sUl..'CessfUl EPC in oniy one year. Two
others 123F. 25F) Clch had scvttal EPCs after a successful reunion with thcil' mates. with
one

1~lc:

125F) having

t~

in two different years. II' these females accepted EPCs to

tacilitatc mate changing. it might be expected that their male mates would be of lower
attractiveness or quality than average.

Then~

w:!.s no indicalion from available rish

delivery rates to chid.:.s data. an index of parental quality. that these males were b.:low
aVCTage relative!O otM males. If these

1~ld

were accepting EPCs to obeain "good

genes" from an EPF. it might be cxpect.:d th:u each temale would lower her PC
acceptance rate (bcha\ioural l.."Ontrol ofpatemitYI or produce a cruck of c:ura.pair
pat"'TTIity (spo.:nn sdection or sp.:rm l.."Ompetitionl. .-\11 but one ofthesc t':mal..-s were SI..-,.-n
10

ha\c accL'Pted PCs in thc days tallowing their EPCs lthc c.'(ception b.:ing 23F who

could not be observed tollowing her EPC). Assuming that additional EPCs did not o<,;cur
prior to egg-laying. it would then be expected that thcse temall..'S· chicks were sired by
thdr social mates. For II F. this is indct.'d the

C~.

as the chick she produced in 199C) was

likely to haw been sired by II M {see Chapter Jl. and her successful EPC had been
tollowed by- successful PCs. Paternity- analyse'S could not be c:uricd out on chicks from
tnc other four temales in the year of their EPCs.

.-\n alternate explanation lor the EPC beha\;our ofthese five females is that they
opportunistically accepted EPCs tor the potential of indirect genetic benefits in the
absence of complete intormation about the quality of the EP males (see Slags\'old &
Lifjeld 1997 for discussion of "Incomplete Knowledge Hypothesis" as an exp1anation of

"'

\-:uialion in EPP r::ues).

Ift~

lemales accepted the EPCs trom males who potentially

.:ould havc benet genes than their own mates. the temales could reserve the option of
pre\'enting the sperm that may have been stored during the EPe from fertilizing their egg
by accepting many PCs from their mates. One interesting possibility is that the
performance ofttle ropulmion itself may be a means of:lSSdSrI1Cnt by the female (andor
male). a mn:hanism that has b«n suggested lor Razorbills (W;;agnet 19Q1u). [t is po:>sible
that tho: quality uftbe malc's bcha\;our or less obst.'rvable cues that may be detected by
tho: femalc. such as \'olume of ejaculate. would contribute to her asst.'Ssm.:nt ofms
suitability as the sire of her chick. However, if EPe behaviour is costly to the female (as
has been assumed. Hunter et a!' 1993; Gowaty [Q96b\, the use of<.:opulation per s.' lor
mate (or geneti..: quality) assc:ssment might not be c;'qx..'C".'d to c\'olve readily. unless lhe
pay-otfs ofobtaining thc best possible genes (from cithc:r your mate or an EP male) are
mu<.:h higher than the poh,'Iltial risks llfEPCs,

Is it possible that the tour females that wac in stable pair bonds and only accepted
EPCs betore they were reunitc:d with their males did

51)

for reasons of tenility

n.TSUS 'ron-relUm of mat c" insur.u1cc'? Iftll.: EPCs which

tht.~

lnsur.lr'M.::C

females accepted were

\\'ith relatively attractive,' high quality males. storing sperm might sc:rye the purpose: of
ensuring fertility. particularly if the lemale's matc did not return, ;md she was fOrced to
pair with a sub-optimal (potentially intmile\ male during that season, However. the role
of these EPCs as tacililating mate change. should it have become necessary. seems more
likely,
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One C3.SC study (6f). provides an interesting example ofthe difficulty in
separ3ting lhe f.mctions of EPCs for any particular !emale. Pair 6 has not (yet) divorced.
is known to b\: old (both 6f and her IT\.3tc were banded in 1986 as breeders). has had one
known ..:aseofEPP during the year in which 6f refused PC attempts from 6M. and.
subscquent to that. has tailed to produce eggs that h:1tchcd. Only in the first twO years of
this study. IQQ6 and IQ97. did this pair succt.'Ssfully raise :1 chick th:1t was detcrmint."<.I to
b\: 6M's genetic offspring. Funht.·1lTKHc, 6F has had EPCs followed by PCs in two of the

years that eggs have tailed to hatch lIQlN and .:!OOI). In 1000. tlm pair's t:yg also did

!lOt

hatl:h. ;rnd only successful PCs were obsoc:n'ed in this year. Tho:se hatdling lailures
OCCUlTed

in spite of continuous incubation by the: pair. Assuming that. in murn:s. the last

r1131c to inst.'fTllf\ale the lemale

\lo'm

lertilize her eg.g. this pattern ofnon-hat..:hin~t.'g.gs

suggt:SIS that the malt.'·s spenn was either not \iablc (but had displacc:d the prc\ious EP
malc's spenn). amLor that the p:1ir produced ..:hick l:mbryos with lethal allelcs causing
pre-halching monality (Koenig lQ81). Lnlonunately. we were unable to take th... eggs of
this pair to determine whelher fenilization had. in tat.'t. oecuITt.'d (as per Birkhc:1d et al.

1<)q5l.

II is possible that6F pertormed EPCs to gua.r:mtee tertility. although no EPes
were S«n in one year (i.e.. the Peak pcTiod of .:!OOOl. If obtaining good genes was the
function of all her EPCs_the subsequent pcrtonnance ofPCslollowing thc EPCs seems
to havc ncga!t.'d their purpose. If the tmale's refusal of PCs with her mate in 1998
tollowing an EPC (which led to an EPF) was to ensure that the extra-pair male tertilized
her egg_ it is unusual that she accepted PCs from her mate after she had pcrtonned EPCs
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in two other years (i.c.. ifshc wanted "good genes" in one

yc3C.

why nol in all years'?).

One:: possible expL:matK>n for Ihis is that the males with whom she copulatc::d in the years
during which she a<,;cepted PCs tollowing her EPCs .::ould have been less

altr:l(;lin~:

or of

Iow..>t' quality than 6M. but thallhe EP male in 1998 W3S of higher quality. [fthis is so.

the purpose of accepting an EPe. and subsequently refusing all PCs in 1998. was to
obtain "good gern:s" while. in Ihe other two years. the purpose of the EPCs could have
been merely to ensure tenility. The data circumstantially suppon this notion; of the two
males whose EPCs werc fullowed by PCs. on.: was unmarked (i.c.. not a rtsident of the
lo:dgcl 3nd the otl'K.>t' was r:lnko:d lower for parental quality lhan 6\1 ..-\00. one potential
t;ltht.wr oflhe EPP chick. 5\1

C$t.'e

Chapler 3)_

W3S

ranked consistently as "aoo\'c a\''''f'3gc::''

t'lr par"'fltal quality.

.-\Itcmati\"cly. as discussed above. ifthc:: female's assessment orher

e~lra-pair

mat..' S· quality did not occur until the EPC was complct..'d. thc origirol purpose oLt1l6F's
EPCs might ha\'c been 10 ensure

fenilil~·.

[fher su~ucnl assessment oflhe EP maks'

IlualilY relalive: to h..-r own male was lhalthey wen: interior in
decldc!d to 3l.:cept PCs from her mate in these
may have bco."fI affCl.:ted by the

YON.

IWO

years. she might ha\"e

Thus_ lhis fenulc's ..-opulalion pattern

qualityof;l\~ilablc EP

males in different years and by the

..-omp[clCf\l.-SS ofheT koowledgc of their quality (Slags\'old and liljdd 1997).

It is interesting that. in the case of pair 6. the pair's non-hatching oregg;; might

~

due to pre-hatching chick monillily from genelic delects. as Ihe coefficient ofrelato:dness
tor these individuals is high (>0.5 or full-siblings; Chapter on. In other bird species.
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d«f"cased hatchability ofeggs has been related to close inbreeding of relatives (Bensch ct
al.

199~:

Kempenaers et al. 1996). Furthermore. in Tree Swallows.

TQeh.~·einetQ bieolor.

thae is e\idence lhat fem.1.1es who dKt 001 ha\'e extra-pair chicks in lheir nests had more
hatching failures due 10 l:Tl'lbryo mortality than fem31es with extra-pair young. sugg~tin~
that temales sought EPCs due to genetic incompalibility with their males (Kc:mpenaers

~'1

al. IqQQ). However. there is no reason 10 assume that a temale '-'an be "a\\<1(c" that a
male's sperm \iability or genetic compatibility with her is low and .:ompensale
behaviourally tor this in Common \olumes.

3) Indirect genetic bt'/wjits: II has been argued Ihat "multiple mating tor purdy nongenetic benefits is unlikely as it invariably

1~..Ids

to the possibility of genetif.: bem:fits as

weU"l1cnnions.md Petrie :!OOO). Indeed. there is no reason to

asst.'" that Ihe: function 01

EPC beh:niour in any species is solely lor non-genetic or diffeet benefits. As a f.:orollary.
tht.,.e is also no reason 10 assume that the indirect genetic benchtS ofEPCs.1re the
sinb'Ular torce behind the: evolution orEPC beh;,;\-lour in general las seems to be proposed
by Birkhead.md \otoller 1998). Mounting o:mpiric3l evidence fur non-passerines and even
some: passerine species (e.g.. tho:: Gre:)! Til: Lubjuhn et al. 19Q9) suggest that ta..:ton; otht.,.
than the genetic quality olmales have important roles in determining the extent of and
variation in EPP.

In this study of Common Murre:>. Ihere is some evidence that females 3.CCepI'-oQ
EPCs tor the purpose olobtaining ti:rtilizalions in 3.lle3.S1 two cases. These were the cases

in which lemales refused aU PC auempts from their males and subsequently produced a

"'

chick

of~xtra.pair P:lIemity

(6F. 84F). In the third C3SC ofEPP (93/95F). the PC

beh3viour of the pair in the pre-laying period was unknown: however. this female
subsequently divorced her social mate in the year fullowing the EPF. so it possible that. in
this case. EPC beha\iour may have also sen:ed the fimction offacilitaling mate change in
the future. As has been argued (Section .:!.5.5). it seems likely that ita tenule accepts
EPCs tor l;cnctic benefits. she would simultaneously alter her PC a.::ceplancc paltern. For
6F;md 84F. this pattern was seen. indicating that the function otEPCs tor these temales
in the year that EPP occurred was most probably

(0

obtain an EPF.

As discussed prevlousll'. othcr females which accepted EPCs but then later
aC'::I,.'Ph..'d PCs might have done so inilial(\' to get potential indirect !!I,.-netlc

~ncfits

from

the EP males. However. th..' SC ti.'lTIalc·s decision to accept PCs and eftixtivdy negate the
possibility of an EPF could have been mediated by their subsequent assessment of the EP
mate's quality

relatin~

to that of their own later-relurning ffiatt::S.

2.6 COllc::lusions

To a large extent. temales control both pair and extra-pair copulation beha..iour III
Common

~lufTcs.

EPC beha\iour oftCma1cs is rnulti-fuceted: it likely has more th<1n ono:

function in any given species. and may have more than one function tor any giv..-n ti:mak
at J particular time. Factors such as the lemale's quality. the quality of her sociJI mate in
relJtion to other Jvailable EP or social partnCtS. the circumstanct::S of her pair bond (e.g.
whether she is mismatched with her mate in terms of quality and at greater risk of
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d~ion

and how long the p:1ir bond has t:xisr.ed). and her cumul:uive reproducti\"e

success prob:lbly h:lxe major intluences on an individwl temale's propensity to engage in
EPCs. Exactly how such tactors inu:raet with each other and whether they result in EPC
beh:l\,iour. or are JUSt correlatcs ofEP behaviour due to underlying fuctors is unknown
and difficult to determine in the neld.

In Common \1urrcs. lem3les show c\iden..:e
purpo~"S of lacilitaling

of~rtorming

EPCs lor the multiple

matc change. ensuring fertility. and obtaining gl.-netic

~fits,

\-Iaks. on the other hand. seem to perform EPCs in two .,,:o",exIs: 1) in order to increase
Jk:rsonal rt:producti\'c success by obtaining an EPF (as would always be predicted) and .:!I
in urdl."f to establish a pair bond with a female if the male is unpaired or in the pro,,;ess of
di\'ordng his mat,,;, \\-hle pair bond stability was relato.-d tu the lC:m:ik p.:rtonnan..:c of
EPCs. it was unrelated

til

male EPC p,,;rtonnance, \-lalcs which divorced did nOI show

high Icvcls ofEP beha\iour and were obSf."rved to have copulations only In the ,,;ontcxt of
lorming a new p:1ir bond, For some males that remained unpaired lollowing di\'orce Ii, ":,.
the \;Clims of divorce). this

~t

attempting to l."Opulatc with several different ICmaics.

HowevCf. males from divorced pairs that wtte

succ~fulat obtaining

a

fle\\'

m3te(i.e..

the choosers) gener.J.lly showed only copulations with that female. Furtho:rmore. only a
lew malcs were seen to have had successful EPCs in two or more years. and. in lact.
relati\'ely lew c\'en attempted EPCs in more than one year, Thus. whilc EPC beha\iour
tor both male and temale Common \-!urrcs seems to 'l."(VC a purpose in terms of
fucilitating mate change or pair bond tonnation. the timing of EPCs by lemales relative to
th.eir divorce was different, Instead of occurring in tne immediate context ofa dhurce.
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lern.tlcs performed EPCs in

~

otner than the year of ttl.: divorce.

How much ofan assessment of a male does a lemale need to make prior to
accepting an EPC from him'.' This question m.::ly

~

unanswer.1ble. As moSt EPC allempts

wcre refused by Icmaks. it might be assumed that some !emales werc simply not
inlcrested in EPCs due to their fuvour:l.ble situations (i.e.. high reproductive succcss with
pannL'T. a hig.h quality mate. etc. I. Altern:ltively. thdr assessment of the potential EP
matL'S might have be..-n low relative to their own m::uc's assessment and. thus. EPC
allempts WL'Te refused. Other li:males accepted some EPCs from some mailS. In some
respeclS. tl1< EP behaviour ofmUlTcs on the ledge was opponunislic: mal<s anempted
EPCs only when their rn:Jt<S were absent and lCm::tles werc more likely to experience :m
EPC altL'fOpt in their rn.:l1e's abs<..--nce. Given the unpredictable nature otwhen a lemall:
might recci\'c an EPC allcmpt from a male. one stratcgy ofa paired lemale who is
indinL'CiIO 3ccL'Pt some EPCs might be to "accept now, uL"Cide Ialer". in tL'fTI\S of what to
do with the EP male's spern1. [fshe ··determines" that the EP male is of high quality or
attr:l....'1iveness. and. thus. h.is genes might confer 3 genetic
mighl d«:ide 10 alter her PC behaviour and

~ure 31\

:Kh~tage

upon hL'T crock.. she

EPF. Ifshe determincsothcf'wise.

she is free to cnsure lhat her mate sires her chick. Ifll1< female's acceptance of the EPC
is not solely 10 obtain genetic benefits. but is to sample potenlial mates. thc lemale might
also be

e:~pecled to

opponunistically accept EPCs trom some males.

lnd~.

a temale

may also solicit an EP male which she has assessed or is attempting 10 assess funhcr.
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In Common Murres. there

WeT'e

a rel'lIi\'dy low number otsuccessful EPCs.

perlormcd by a minority ofindivXiuals each year. which resulted in few EPFs (Chapter
31. Pair ~opulalion beha\iour

W3$ mu~h

more frequenl and successfUllhan EPe

bc:ha\iour. but levels ufPC behaviour tluetualed significanlly oVe!" years. whilc overall
EPe ["3tcs remained relativcly stable. Chango:s in PC behaviour appear 10 be related to tho:
;ltI<:ndance pall<:ms oflemalcs in

thll..::olon~·.

which. in lum. are likely inl1ullnced by

(unknown) <."Colog.ieal lactors.

[I IS unlikely that Common Murres perform EPCs lor the: solc pUrpllSt: Ill"
obtaining indin:.."t g.enetic benefits.

3.

pattl:'m thai has be.-en reponed inl..,....-:lSingly more

ortlln for oth...T non-pi1SS<.-rine bird species. \Vhile some: have arboued lhat n"IlJst <.'tt1Pirical
suplX~n

fa\'ours .hc C\'o[ullon of female EPC bd\ll\iour due to the indirect glm<."tic

adv;rntages that suo.::h bc:ha\;our conti.-rs on a ti.-malc·s ottSpring. il should be
ad:nowlt:dgcd that. at [Ilasl lor long-lived non-passc:rincs. data also suppon the notion that
ti:male EPC b.:ha\iour has c\'olved lor other non-gent:lic or direct reasons. i.t:..
f.l..:ilitating m:ltt: ..:hangcs and-or ~uring ti.'rtilizmion.

This study is added 10 lhe

~owing consensus

in

3.\ian

Iiler.1turc dul. by and large.

ti:males; <.-ontrol male's access to both copulation and ~temity. II has also comnbuted
information on indi\;dual variability in the pertormancc ofEPCs by Common :\Ilurres.
Further research on thc behavioural and physiolobtical mechanisms by which this is
accomplished is required to completcly e[ucidatc thc nalure oflhe rdationships between
temale <.'Opu1ation beha\"1our. male behaviour. and life.-time reproductivc success.
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Extra.pair

Pat~mit~..

Cbapt~r 3
in Common :\Iurns:

Evid~nc~ for y~.~.

Variation?

3_1 Abstract
To investigate the: rate ofc:xlra-pair patc:mitytEPPI in Common MUfTes (eriu
Ull/gel. parentage analyses using lour micros:ltcllite loci (lbarguchi e:t al. .:!OOO) were

condUCIl..-d on 30 (OUI of35) lamilies ofindi\ldu311y-marked mUfTes from Great Island.
~e:wfoundland_ Canada

o\'er tour breeding

thre.: likely ca.sc:s of c:'ltra.pair

~asons 11996-I99Q).

pat~ilY tEPPI

moOOl!amous. kmg-li\-ec:! se::lbird. indic:lting an

Results demonstrated

over 1~ tour years in this sociallyo\'~11

EPP rate of approximately 10-'•.

with a ma;'limum EPP ratc. based on integrating beh3\-loural observations with gl.'TIClic
anal~"SCS ...'Slim:lto:d

at ':!O"o. Interestingly. ;111 cases ofcontirmed EPP OCCUfTl.'1J in onc

ycar. IINS. a year eharactc:riz..>d by .:omparatively high copulation rat..' S in this population.
In this study. three othcr cases ofputati\c parent- chick mismatches oCl:urrcd and arc
ascrilxd to 3doption or aUopar"'Tlting_ chick misidentification. and the presence: ofa null
allelemulation at one locus. Bd\a\'ioural obsen..a tions suggest that

C3SeS

ofEPP may

~

relato:d to IT13te changing and insuring fertilily in this populatKln ofCommon MUfTes. as
\\'1.'I13S lemaks se.:king indirect gcm:tic benefits. This study suggests th:n letnpor.ll
\-:ulation in EPP rates lT13y be particularly significant in long-lived species such as
~abirds.

I diso:uss the imponance of conducting multi.year studies ofEPP that

incorporate e:xlensive behavioural recording in seabirds.
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3.2 Introduction

Paternity analyses in birds. made possible by thc de\'clopment of ITIl)kcular
lechniqul,,'S. have re\"caled that the proportion orextra-pair copulations (EPCs) resulling in
extra-pair paternity (EPP) can vary widely among species (Birkhead and \1pllcr 1995).
The p,,:n:entage 01 offspring sired by .:xtra.pair makos. the EPP rate, ranges from 0_76 0 '0

In

the more than tOO "poxies thaI have been exiUl1into.--d to date IBirkhad IoNS). Amongsp.:ci..-s ditf..' T..'OC..-s in EPP an: presumably due

10

\'ariatioo in pair bond stability,

opponunilic:s lor lemales to gain direct benefils trom eXira-pair males (e.g... prot.....1ion..
toudt Ihe number ofa\'ailable lT13les. mel Ihe kn:1 ofbt<Xding synchrony in a population
Ir<:\;.:wOO in P.."lric and Kemp.:na..>rs \998). Within a spt.:cies. EPP TalO:S can ditli.:r among
populalion:; and may be depc:ndcnl on breeding densily (Westneal and Sherman \'N7) and
population genelic variation (Petrie and K""fIlpenaen; lQ98). Howcver. lh.:sc 'actors havc
nOI lx..-en able 10 account lor all within-species EPP difterences (e.g.. the House: Sparrow.

Passerdom('SlicIlS. Griffilh et at 1999).

Sobirds are gener.tlly Iong-li\'cd species and indivlduals Iypically tonn lasting
social pair bonds. They cxhibil relalively low !C\'cls ofEPP_ O::\-en in species where EPes
have been observed (e,g.. :'IIonhem Fulmars. Fli/maris glacialis. Hunler ct aL 199:!).
There is no clcar relationship between t:l..'\on and EPP rat<: in seabirds, Studies of
Charadriilorme seabirds have demonstrated variable rates olEPP ranging from 0"0 in
Caspian Terns. Herring Gulls (Sterna caspia and Larus argentallls, respectively: J. Quinn
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cited in Birkhe3d and Mp!ler 1992). and Western Gullj; (LAntS occidentaUs; Gilbert er: aI.
IQQ81.

10

8.)0.• in Common Gul)j; (Lams conus: Buk3cinsk:l er::l1. 1998). The Europe:ln

Shag (Phalacrocora.r: ariSIO/eUsl. a PelecanifonTlo:. had:ln EPP r:ltl: of9,3°. (Gr:l\-es er: at
19921. Procellariilorml: seabirds have also shown

variabl~

interspecific EPP rates,

Studies of the :"olorthem Fulmar (Hunter et al. 19'n), Cory's

Sh~:lr\.\'ater {Calonectris

divmt'd,'a: SW:lh.:hek <::t al. 19941, and L.:xh's Storm-Petrels (Oceanvdroma h'lIcorhoa;
\1auck Ct a1.

I~S) show~

no c:lS(.'SofEPP in the populations e.'tamined. However. EPP

was d...' tccted in another Proccll:1riforTnC. lhe Shon-tailed Sheano,·aler 19-1)0 0 : P,!t)inll.J
tOllfirostrn: Austin and Parkin 19%). The highest reported rate ofEPP in:lnY se:lbird is

lOr

Ih~

Waved Alb:!.lroSS(PhOt.'bastria irroratQJ in which 15 0'0 orall offipring were sir...-d

by a malo:: olh...' f than the sodal male parer1IIHuyvaen ...' t :II. 1(00). In g..:ncral. tho:: rates of
EPP in non·passerine spt..'Cies an~ lower Ihan tor p:lsscrinc..'S (Fleischer 1996: Wc..-stnc..';lt and
Sherman 1997), This could indicatc that the primary purpose ofEPC behaviour in such
species is not to obtain o::,'ttra-pair fertilizations (EPFs), as has been sugg...'Stc..-d lor

moSI

passerin...-s (Birkhead 1998; cf Lubjuhn IQQQ, 1001 I, 31though other tactors. such as
differing dUlch size among species. may also affect EPP ratcs.

It is important to nole lhat many oflhcsc sludies reporting EPP. or;l, bck th<::n:ot:
werc conducted in :I lempor:Jlly.rcstrictcd framework. i.e., Iypically one or IWO field
seasons tel SW:ltchek et al. 19(4). The present study on Corrunon

Murn~s

(eria aalgt»,

conduct...-d \Jver lour years. suppons the nOlion th:lt caution is warr:lnled when interpreting
EPP data, p:;uticularly in species wilh reproductive longe\ity such as seabirds. In tact.
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among-year differences in population EPP r.lIes Iuve been recorded in:1.I least

thr~

shoner-lived passerine species IRed-winged Blackbirds.. Age/aius phOf:nicr:lIs.
WGlthc:Thc:.3d .:t at 1994_ see 31so

~.

comm. cited in Pelrie 3l1d Kernpenat.TS \998:

Bluo::throats_ Luscinill s. sl·(·cico.lohnsen et 31. 19Q8: 3l1d Gre:lt Tits. PantS major.
Lubjuhn ct al. \999). Varialion in the levels orEPP tor su.:cessive Great Tit broods within
a singlc breeding season has been reccntly reportt.'d in Ihe .:onte:<I ora live-year study
(lubjuhn cl :11. 10(1). One drawback ofa more limited study period lor species which
show (or mi!!hl show) signilicant among-year \'ariation in EPP is that a misleading
impression orthe true EPP occurrence in the sp«ies may be gener.Jted. Thus.

an~i

ta.'{onomkally-linked dit'fert.'f\CC$ in EPP rates among speck'S rould boo: rroskc:d. In
:1ddillon. Iong-lc:rm studies which incorporate beha\"loural analyses ha\'e the ad\'antage of
bo:ing abk h.> cxaminc the patterns orEPP among indiliduals and paiN over tim.::
inlonnation that is critical
(lubjuhn

h)

und.:rstanding the functions ofEPCs in any giwn spe<.:ics

1~~~I.

Corrunon

~1urTes

are long-lived. socially monogamous seabirds thai breed in

Iargc. dense colonies on cliRS and offshore islands in the :'Ilorthem Hemisphere
l:-:enleship and E\1lltS IQS5). E3Ch successful breeding pair produces only one chick pa
year. Breeding begins 3t 5-6 yean of3ge and can ensue unlil de:alh (>10 years of age:
Gaston and lont.'S 1998: CJW. SIW. AES. unpub1. dala). Conunon Murres 3re philopatric
and adults typically re-occupy the same site each breeding season (Gaston and lones
\ '1981. Adult mortality is low (-6% per year). pair bonds are long-lasting. and divorce
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rates an: low. reponed at approximately l:!o,o
:-';c\cnhdess. Common

~ulTes have

(~.

Harris. pers. comm. in Black 1996).

been observed pertonning EPCs (Birkhead ct at

1985: Hatchwcll 1988: Chapter :!) and a recent three-year study. utilizing multi-locus
D:--iA tingerpriming to ascenain palernity. reponed an E?P rate of7.7°'0 in a population of
Common

~UlTCS (Birkhead

et 011. :!001). A similar EPP rate of approximately 10°'0 has

been touod tor congeneric species. the Thick-billed \.fulTe. ["ria loml'ia (ibarguchi 1(98).
The CUlTent study uses microsatelliles to determine the t:.'\tent ofEPP in the mUlTcs. a
tt:chniqut: that has bt:<::n used successfully lor paternity testing in both pa5S(,-rine and nonpasserine bird spa:ills le.g.. Swallows. Hinmda nLSlic{/: Primmt:r et a!' 1995: Emus.
Drumaiw; nO\"(/eholllllldi(l(!: Taylor et al. :!OOO). The population of Common \·lulTes

analyzed in this study has been obsen'ed intensiwly sin..:.: 19<)6 so that patterns ofEPP
..:an be rdated to behil\iour and both bret.-ding pair and indi\idual historit.'S. Parent3ge
analyses wert: conducted on tamilies sampled over tour breeding seasons. 1996-1999. Indcpth bo::ha\ioural analysis are reponed in Chapter :! tor each year tor which paternity
analysis WilS cillTied out. e:<c1uding 1996.

3.3.\1ethods

3.3./ Field .Hc/hods

The study was cillTied out from \.fay-July lor the years 19<)6-1999 inclusin: on
Grc3t Island (47 c 11':-';. 52°49'W). :--icwtoundland. The breeding population of Common
\tlUITes on Great Island was estimated:1I :!800 pairs in the 1980s (Cairns t:t al. 1989).
although recent observations suggest that the colony is expanding. In the CUlTent study.
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the m31n study plot was a broad ledge (1.6 m X 2.5 m) on the southe:1stem sjde olthe
island. reterred to as the DC site. A permanent wooden blind constructed. adjacent to the
pk>t allowed detailed beh3\ioural observations to be m3de (see Ch3pter 2 tor more detail
about the site). By

1m. more than 50 adull

murres were indivjdually-marked and

identifiable by unique l.'Olour band combinations. 3.1!hough the number

ol~.:eding sit<:s

IOOnitored 3.t the Io."dge increased from 18 in 1996 to 32 in 1QQ9. Over the course of the
study. J5 marked complete tamily units lchick :md both {Klft.'rltS)

wen~

examined to

rt.'SOI\·c if genetic parentage was consistent with social parentage as ddermincd by
bcha\ioural observations. In 10 instances. chicks lTom the same lamilies wcrll obsen;cd
and sampled in more than one year (6 tamilies in IhrlX years.
Thus. thcse lamity units were actually comprised of
T~

I~

~

families in two vears).

dilji:rcnt lamities from 1996-1 'N~.

numbe:r l}f chicks that WI,.'Te examined lor parentage in

~ch

year

\\"l.'fC:

6 ( I QQ6).

~

( I<N7t lOt 19981. and 10 119991. Thus. a tot::!.1 of 35 chicks. 19 adult lemale p3tcms. and

21 aduil male putative paR'f\IS (as male mate changc:s oceurud for two tb.m.ilies during th.:
study) lTom the DC site were analyzed. In order to examine microsalcllitc \·ar1.:lbility.
both intra· and inter·,,:olony comparisons were nude with samples l3.ken from another two

ledgl,.-s on Great Island ttOlal n ,. 21) and

IWO

sampling are:1S on Funk Island

H~"~5;';.

53°IIW: total n = 35). Sewloundland from !QQ5·IQQ7.

For adult murres. a I ml blood sample was talecn 1T0m the brachial artery and
stored in Vacutaincrs n.. containing no additives (red-toppl.'<i dot tubes). This was to
permit the l:xtraction ofseNm used 10. honnonal anaIysc..-s in another study. Serum was

1-10

remo\"l~d

from the samples and lhe remaining blood used tor DNA e'l.tracljon. To obl3in

murre chick

D~A

chicks were caught when they were appro:Umately 10 days old. A

primary I~:uhcr was e'l.tr.lClro from each wing and placro in

7()"'"

elhanol.

3.3.: D.\:·/ Proccdllr('s

Blood :mmpk's and chick Icath..' rS were kept 3t amnicnl tempcT3ture in the field
and then al -1°C unlil

D~A

c'l.lraction pro..:edures werc carried out. Appro:timatdy 1....: jJ.1

ufwhollc blood "·..ore ilddcllO a buffer ofO.1~1 EDTA and 0.5"-" lauryls:m.:osine and
incubated in 1Omg. ml of pronase E (Protease Type XIV. Sigma) al 37°C o'·"'Tnight,.-\
~es

ofthrt:e c'l.tr:l.clions with phenol phenol - chlorofonn:isoamyl alcohol. and

chlorolonn:iso:ll1lyl ;alcohol. resp<.."Cti'·dy. were cani..-d OUL lollowed by prl.'..:ipitalion with
'-)5"" cthanol at -.:!O'c. R...'Sidual sails in the DNA were removed with a 70"" cthanol wash.
and the DSA was thcn lett to ;air-dry or was dried in 3 vacuum flask. The Dl'A was
r...'Sus~d ..'ti

in

tluoro~h,"f.

and or were run oul on an agarose gel

-I().....UXhnl

TE IpH 8.0). DNA samples werc quantified using;a
10

check lor degrnd3tion.

To obeain chi..:k DNA. the fealher pulp of one primary lealher W3$ removed and
minced lindy

~forc

being. placed in DSA

c~tr:l.Clion butfer.

The rest of the

e~tr.K:tion

procedurc was carried uut as outlined ;above.

Four pairs ofmicrosatellitc primers developed fur Common and Thick-billed
\l1urrcs werc obtained ITom G. lbarguchi and V. Friesen {Queen's L"niversity. Kingston.

,.,

C:uud3): ulo 1231~. uIo12322. ulo 14b29. 3J1d u:13.1·23 (see lb3rguchi et al. 2000 lor
det3ils on micros.uellile isokllion 3J1d characteriz:1tion). Sequences of the primers (5·...... 3')
are: ulo 12312. F: TCTACGATIcrATGATICCACA. R: GATCTCTACCACATTCTCCCTA; ulo 12322. F: TGA.-\TGCAGTGTCAGTC AAG. R: TATAGGCIT:\TGCCAGAGAGAC: ulo 14b29. F: GTATI.-\TGTTCCGGAAAA-CTGT. R: TACCCCT.-\TATACAA.-\CCCAAG: ulo 1-23. F: CCTGTGTTGAAAA-TAGAACAGA. R:
TITAGCTGGTGAAGTTAGTCAG. PCR protocols were modified from Ib3tguchi. et 31.
(20001 ant! peR rc:Jetions were conducted in 3 Gen~Amp PeR system 9600 therm:tlcyc!.."!" (Perkin-Elmerl. For each sample. 3pproximatdy 50 ng of ONA
25 J.l1 n..':J.\."'lions containing

0.11.l~1

w~e

amplifi....c in

ofre\.·erse prirmT 3J1d 0.05 J.lM oflorw3t"d prim<:r

I Qu..' t.'tl 's l"niwnity CORTEC D:"iA Sa'oices Labor-llones. Inc.I. 0.2
dATP. dCTP. dGTP. and dTTP IPh:um:lcia). 0..1 units of Ttl

m~1 ~ch of

pol~ml.>rasc IPromcga}.

2.5

m~1 ~lgS04 (Promcga). and 0.3 J.lM te=Pj-ATP (Amcrshaml cnd-Iabdlcd forward

primer in IX Ttl reaction

bull~r

(Promega). Gener::r.1 PCR ..:onditions in\"oln.."d an initi>1]

do:n>1luration at 94°C tor QOs. follo .....ed by 34 cycks Qfden:uuration at 94°C fur 30s.
annealing 3t 55;C lor 30s. and extatSion 3t
72<oC lor 5 min occurred

~tore s:amplcs

mi,\.."d with Slop solution and

wen~

72~C

for 45s. A rin:J1 exu:nsion po:riod of

were maint:lined al 4<OC. PCR products

he.tled 10 95°C lor 5 min prior to

~ing

w~e

plac.::d on il."e

and loaded into 6° .. polyacrylamide sequencing gel containing 19: I acrylamide:bisacrylamidc. 7 \1 urea and I X TBE bulter. Gels were run lor 2-2.5 hal a conslant powcr
of 42W. placed in fixative containing methanol and acetic acid_ dried tor 2 h and then
subjecled 10 autorndiography al room temper.1ture lor 12-48 h. Each gel contained at
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\east one relereno.:e sample to ensure consistent scoring ofalleles on all gels. Alleles were
numbered 3.tbitrarily.

3.3.3 Arwf\·sis ufCC.'nC.'tic ParamctC.',s

$t::nislicalanalyses of population genetic parameters were c::uTied out using the
progr:uns GE:>:EPOP (Raymond and Rousset 1995tl) and the allele frequency module of
the patt..-mily an:ltysis Prob'r.llll CER\'CS

(~Iarshall et

at 1998). To asc...'f1.ain thai

micruS3.tdlit<: lod w...-r<: not linked. geflOlypic linkage disr:quilibriL:m among loci was
(o,."SIa.! with GESEPOP. in which the: ~tarkov ..:hain ""..t hod pro\"id...' S an unbia.sed o:stima!C
of the: probability \·aluc ofobtaining lhe observed parameter. bact teslS fur depanure:
from Hardy.Wcinbo..-rg and allelic and gcnOlypi..: population analyses Wl..-r... also Pl..'rtormed
with GE:"-IEPOP. Su..:h analyst."S are dl.."l..'I'TlC'd suitable lor mit..'TOS3.tcllite loci with many
alleles p..:r locus

(Ra~mond and

Rousset 1'N5bl. The unbiased e.'(pe:ctt.:d and ubSC:f\-e:d

single locus heterozygosities. H,.'I' and H.,II,. were obtained using CERVCS.

3.S

was the

o:stimatcd null allde frequencyal each Io...-us. Ifalleasl25 individuals are typed tor a
g:i'·cn locus. CERVCS <."SI.Unales the frequency of any nullallde segregating at t11.: locus.
using an iter.ttin: algorilhm based on the difference between observed and e::<pected
frequency ot"homoz:.·gOtes. Tho: patemilY analY5is module ofCERVCS was run to check
genot~'Pit.: mismah:hes

lhat had been identified by allele scoring ot" chicks and putative:

parents. The combined average I."xclusion probability. i.e.. the average probability of
excluding a single randomly chosen unrelated indi\idual from parentag.... both in the
presence and in the absence of genetic intonnation on the other parenl w:as calculated tor

all loci. The gener.l.1 assumption made

\\o"3S

thai Ihe observed female parent was the

genetic parenl. TIl.: r:trc scenarios in whil:h this 3S.iumption would oot hold lrue indude
cases of adoption. for which Ihere is some evidence in bmh the Common

~lufTC (Harris

CI

al. 2000; Wilson and Birkhead 2001) and the closely-related Thick-billed :\1urre (Gaston
et al. I'N5). or incom..-cl identity a.:osignmcnt ofa ,.;hick or parenl which might be due 10
eilher alloparcnting or disturbance on the ledge during capturc. Allele trcquenci\."S and
populalion gl.'1lcti,.;
10 pr\.·\"~l

pa~ters

were obtained using adult Common

~Iurres only

in order

bias trom indusion ofrdalcd ,.;hicks. Locus uJo12a22 was unly c:t:uninoo tor

pal.:rniIY3f\3I~"Sis.

3ARnuits
J. .J./.-lmplilicarjull ul.\I;crOSCIf(·lfjrl·s

Amplitkaliun

ofD~A

lailed at one locus in four cases. and at two loci in one

case. lor the chicks in Ihe 3S (amities e:taminl."d. Thus. Ihe parenlage 3nalY5is .....as
..' Onductcd on the 30 chicks lor which Ihc

D~A

o(the chick and bolh o(ils pUlalive

parents amplified at a minimum O(lhree loci cxduding uk> 12a22 li.c.. amplitlcalion at
lod uaal-23. uIoL!aI2. and ulol4b29 .....as f\."quired tor indusian in the analY5is. see
bo:lowl. Oflhc five chicks thai WCfe e:tduded from It\(: anal)"Sis. Ihert: was 00 e\ideno;e 01
EPP from the loci that amplified. In each case where chick DSA tailed 10 amplitY. tho:
tealher(s) used lor DNA c.'l:lraction were

\-cr:. small and the quantilY orONA recovered

from Ihc sample was low. Similarly. amplification tailed at ont: or twO loci lor some
samples laken from the twO comparison ledges on Great Island and Funk Island.
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Howc\"tt. 'or analysis of miI..-rosatellite divCfSity. :111 samples thai amplified 301 a minimwn
orone locus wtte includo::rl. Amplificatkln fuilurcs in lhe:se samples m:J.ybe due to D!'iA
degradatKln and Ihe length or time from sampling 10 analysis.

3..1.: J/icrosl.lrdlirc Dilwsiry

Analysis oflinka~e disequilibrium tor ca..:h 10..:us pair across populations (Fisher's
method: GE\!EPOP) demonstrated no signitkanl linkage between Io<:i tp>O.05 lor sbl:
testsl. The

pol~morphism oflhe

lour m:icrosaldlite loci in Common

~lutTes

;-';cwtoundb.nd ..:olony is gerk.'T311y lower lhan found tor P3l:ific Common

from Ihis

~lurn..-s

(Ibarguchi et 301.. :!OOOj but is similar 10 lhat tound in olher AI!3ntic Common
. .'tlloni..-s

l~l.

Dumas. pt.'fS. oomm..). Lod

ulol~b2Q was

\~ed

in

~lutTC

theirdegr.:eofpol~morphism

Locus

the most inlormative marker. with 17 alldes and an observ..-d

hClcro7.ygosity orO.8t)~ ITablc 3·11. Lo..:us ulo 12al.:! was also pol:mtorphic.

showin~ Q

alldes. including at least one null allele. The presence ora nullalldc al this locus. with an
overall eslim:llcd frequency of 0.1502. is a probable cause oflhe discn.-p:lnCY between
I~

CXpecied and observed helerozygosities 3t ulo12al2 1H"'I''''il.764. H....~.558. Table

3·1). :'-iull alleles are nol an uncommon occurrence 301 microsatellile loci and in paternity
snxiies. the possible c.:tclusion ofputalivc m:J.le parenls due to null aUeles (and not EPP)
must be considered (Pemberton et 31. 1995). Locus u1012a22 demonstrated the lewest
alleles. with only

~

alleles present. Genic differentialion analyses suggested that the

allelic distribution across populations was significantly different (Fisher·s test with

combined loci:

i'bl= 28.89. p<O.OOOO6). suggesting lhat thl: populations may be
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g\,.-nl:tic:llly subdi\idcd: however. this result should be re-examined with larger s:unple
siz....s. Exact tests tor dep:trtun: from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) did not suppon
thl: genii: difterenti:uion results in tl\:11 devi:uion &urn HWE .....;:lS signifu::llIt tor IWO loci
only: u1011:11:! :mel u1011:122. .-\t locus u1011 :111. Ihis is likely due to the presence of:l
null :lUcie:. while: tnc: result :11 locus ulo 1.:!a2.:! m:ly be due 10

tne sm:all number of

indhidu:J.lss:unpled.

Table )·1. Polymorphism of four microsateUite ktci in Common 'Iunes sampled
from two eolonies in Ne"..roundland (Creal Island and Funk Island: n '" sample sin:
H...'1' - expected heleroz~:Rosl~'; H.... "" obsen:ed helero~·gosIIY).
~o.alldes

uIoL!al:!

~1011:121
~101~b19

77

0.76-1

0.558

35

0.529

O.71~

,;

0.878

0.8~

"

OA26

i

I
,

FrequencyoflTll.)st '
....orrunonalkk

~~i~IIIO::~~g I- j

0.3701

i7

0.1765

,

I'

'

O.5~1':J

0.7..J6Q

JA.J Parelltal Erell/sions

The total parenlage exclusion power was calculated to be 0.812 (first parent) and

O.1.J37 (se....ond parent). Thus. the probability of excluding a random male as the parent
y.i\'en the genotypes of the lemale parent and chick was high. but was nol absolute. i.e..
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there was approximately a

6-.

chance of jncom~ct~l' assigning palemity to the soci:l.1

futher. when in fuet. the chick was sired by:m extra-pair m.de. For every chick. lho:
genotypc al each locus was compared wilh lhose oflhe putalivc parents. under the
assumplton th.u the putative fell1:l.le parent was the true biolog:ical p:l.l"enL All but one
mismatch that occurred between known l!:mall: parents :md offspring could be;: accounted
tor by the pn:sen,,;o: ofa null allck at locus

ulol~al~

as d\.'Scribcrl below (Section 3.4.3.31.

with the r\.'maining ll1:l.tcmal mismatch ascribed to adoption or alloparenting. Allele
mismatches between ,,;hicks and putati\'c malc P:l.l"cnt$ are summariz\.-d in Tables 3-! and
.~-).

with the rationale for the

3SSi~t of ambiguous

cases to either EPP. :Kloption.

allopar\.'f\ting. miskkntttlcation of chick or parent. or tho: presenct' ofa null allde and or
mUlation in the chick diso:uSSo.-d below.

3..J.J./ E.wr(l-{J(lir Paternity IE?P}

There were two casc:s in which offspring were condusivt'ly shown to be
gt'no::tically incompatible with the putative malo: paro:nt (e.g.. FiJ,,'1Ire 3·1; Tables 3-1 and )3). Both 1.-:lS\."S of EPP occurred in 1998. For chick

~3. non-identi~1ng exclusions

wilh

one parent occurred fur both loci ulo I ""b~q and ulo 1~a I~. Genotypcs at Io<..-us ulo 11a.l.!
..:onfumed that the mismalch was with the putativc male parent. The "IS" allele present in
lhe offspring allocus

ulol""b~9 was

presumably a mutation ofthc maternally-inherited

"Iq" allele. Thcrt' were no bl::ha\1oUral observations for pair ~3 in the pre-laying season.

as thcy were unmarked prior to the chick-rearing period.
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Figure 3-1. At microsateUitc locus ulol2a22, the social male parent (M) in Family 93
possesses an aUele which the chick (C) does not, confirming that the chick is the
result of an EPF (F - female parent).

Table 3-2. The majority of chicks each year matched the putative male parent (n24); in cases where assignment of paternit)' was ambiguous (0 - 6), the most like!)'
explanation oflhe mismatc.h Is Identified.

YEAR

Cases of
"Legitimate"
Chicks

Ambiguous Cases
EPP
Adoption!
AlIoparentinx

Null allelel
mutation

5

1996

I (chick 99)

(chicks 6,10/20,
11121,30,37)

1997

6
(chicks 4, 5, 6,
17,22,84)

1998

6
(chicks 4, 5,12,
16,17, "PAT")
7
(chicks 4, 5, 16,
17,22,"PAT",

1999

Misidentified

I (chick 16)

1 (chick 24)

3
(chicks
6,84,93)

90)
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Table 3-3. Ceno~'~ for ambiguous chkks aad their putath'e pare.nts for che four
microsaceWCe lod examined. -S-- nuU allele infernd:

-~I-"

male: -F"'- female:

-no amp.-Indicaces chac the indhddual failed co amplil)" at this kH:us: ...... denotes
where parent/chick mismatch(es) occurred.

Individual

I Locus

j ulo l...b19

l..:hi..:k "3

'''3 ~'l
1"3 F

i ..:hid:S-I
; 8...

~"I

I~j: ;~.
! 19.23
9.9

13 03

1 13..

~5

~8-IF

I 16. ~3

1..:hick6
16M

I

!~: ~
I

OF

I
I ..:hi..:k 16
I

16

~"l

I

I II. ~ I-

I 13.11,)
25.27

'OF

9

17..,
1 7 . .,

17.9
77

i 7. 7
'7.7

11,).11

5.7

1

i..:hick~

! 99 \01

I""

1 9.

13.19
,13.1"
19.25

F

21.25
! 15.2:5
13.21

3.7-

7 9

7.7
7.7

.
1 7.9

1 19.2:5
.15.2:5
: 19.2:5

7.7
7.7
5.7

7.9

I

1~7amp.
7.9

I
In thc othcr case. the chick in Family 8... was homoz)<:gous lor allele "7
female parenl. while the putative male parent was homozygous for allele '''9'' at locus
U3al-23. Since there is no evldence ofa nullallcle al this locus. this n:sult most likely

'.9

excluded Ihe TTklle as the genetic
geha\iour.1l1y. this pair .....ilS not

par~l. ~o
~ 10

rrUsTTkltche$ occurrcd al Othtt loci.

ha\"e engaged in any successful pair l,:opulations

,PCsl. c:"en though lhe TTklle m3de pair copulation auempts which the temale refused.

3.4.J.~

.Hismatchl's due to EPP, .-ldoptiowa!lopaTl'nling, Chick Jlisidenfijica(ion,
Xull Alh'le.. mlllalivn

0' tI

Th...' re were tour cases O\'er the tour ycars in which chicks taill-d to match eith...-r

bOlh parents or one parent whose identity could not

~

cstablished. In one case. EPP is

probable (chick 6). in another ..." 35e (chick 16J. adoption or anoparenting is probabk. in
tn.: Ihird cas.: (chick IN). chick misidentification seems likely, and. in the: tlnal case (chick
1~).

mismatch \lIthe chick and parents

WilS

arb'\J3blydue

10

a null allele and a mUlation at

onc locus.

,} Chick 6. The

1\l~S

\llfspringofFamily 6

poss~s<d

a rarc allele at locus uaa[·23 (allele

"1"": frequency:o 0,0061 which was rIOt present in t."ith...-r parent. [t must be admiu...-d that it
is possible that this alkle rdulted from a mUlation of one 01 the parental alleles "T' (i.e..
both parents werc homozygous:1I this locus). Howcver. this mutation would havc
llt.'Co:ssitatc=d

sen~r.l[

Eisc:n 1999 tor

fepot motifdeletions in the chick, .....hich might be unlikely (see

re\~' olmutalion

in microsatellitcs). Allelic p:utem5 at all other loci

show<.-d no ¥...~tic mism.:llch between the chick and its putative par.:nts, so werc not
useful in

identi~lng

the source olthe misTTkltch at uaaJ-13, Howev<.'r. in Ihis spt.'Cies. it is

improbable that thc female parent would be unrelated to the chick. with the TTkllc parent
simultan~usly ~ing

the sire: if this was the case. the chick would havc been sired by the
ISO

male with an extr:l.-p3.ir lemale and, then, the chick would have been adopted by the sire
and his social panr\ef. Such an event seems highly unlikely, The only other circumstance

in which this could occur. the abandonment of the biological mother and her replacement
with a new female (unrelated to the chick). was OOt 3. possibilily in this case, as both 6\01
and bF had been banded for several ~ prior to 1998, As well. based on beh:niour:11

obS\."I'v:llions. I 3rTl
t~

confid~t

that the chick which was

assi~'lled to

this fumily was

ind<.~

social oftSpring. Observalions fullowing the ,;:hick's ,;:apturc and marking indicated

that the: chick returned to pair 6'5 site and was ted thae lor the n:mainder of our
obs.:rvations. Thus, the chick w3.s not misidcntified during capture. In addition, this chkk
seemed to tledgc late (at> 23 days of age), even though it was large;md many other
yuunger chicks had already departoo. As murre chicks are accompanil,.--d to sca and
atl~ded

to tor ~\·I,."I'al wc.:ks alter Ilcdging by their male parl,.'11tlHanis and Birkhead

1985). this obs<.-rvation mighf indicate that the male was '''reluctant"' to take thc chick to
St.':!.

duc to unccnain paternity. Furthermore. there were no successful pair copulations

observed in 1Q98. in spite ofattc:mpts by 6\-1

(~Chapter

2), Yihile6F was not obs<.-ryed

3CC<.'Pting EPCs in IlN8. she did receive an EPC attempt from

5~

that was belie\'ed to

ha\'c bc-en unsuccessful. i.e.. did not result in cloa<::11 cont3cl. II is possible that this EPC
atll.'fTlpt was successful. or was the prelu<k 10 anothet" unobserved successful EPC
between the pair. If either of these possibilities are true, 5M makes a likely paternal
candid:lIe lor chick 6 in IQQ8, as the genotypeofS:'vl at u3.31·23 is "2,1", the chick's
gcnot:--pe at this locus is "I, 7". and it is possible lhat Ihe ,,". allele in the chick is a singl(:
repeat unit mutation of the male's "2' allele. Altent:ltively. 6F may have accepled an
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unobserved EPC from a nule possessing the -I" allele: !lowe\·el'. none oflt\e 21 ma.les
~umined

at th.is ledge showed this allele at locus utl.a 1-23. Thus. beha\;oural t\-1d.ence of

lack of pair COpUlatK'lOS and a possible EPe. in conjunction with Ihe non-idenlifying
g.enelic

~xclusion

indicates that the most likelye:ocplanation tor the mism.uch in Family 6

is EPP.

.:!) Chick 16. At locus ulo 14b.:!9. the chick in IQQ7 had genotype "II . .:! I" while the
pUlali\'c parents had gcootypes '·.:!5.

2T'(f~le)

corr..""1 identity ofthe l.:hick and parenls.

Ihen~

and "13.19" (IT'I3k). Ckarly.3SSuming

is no pos.o;ibility lbat the aduhs are f1rst-

degJ"(X rdatives of this chkk. This is funhc:t" supponed by It\<: chick's genotype:11 kKUS
ulol2al2: the chick possc:s.5t..-d alleles -S" and "11 ". wh.ile the putative ti"lT'l31c paratt had
g.c!\Otype "11. II" (or ""II. :-.i") and lhe

ma.1~

had genotype ''6.7''. Thus.

~-d

on this

locus. the lemale parent is not cxcluded, but the IT'I3le could only b< thc genetic parent if a
mutalion lJccurr..-d in the chick. altcring the paternally-inhcrited "7" allele 10 Ihe lJbsern-u

'OS" allele by the addition lJfa r..-peat. Howe\'er. in Ihe eontextlJfthe resull frorn locus
uk> 14b.:!9. this scenario seems unlikely. Two possiblc explanattons tor the misma.tch
between the l.:hil.:k and its putativc parenls exist: I) the chjck was adoptc:d or was being
alloparenled when "-:l.p(ured. or.:!) the chick was misidentified as belonging to Family 16.
We

wcn~

unable 10 continue obsc~r\'atiol15 at the sile alter this chick was caught and

banded and so arc unable 10 be cenain that this chick remained with these parents.
although by this time moSI other chicks had tledged. It is possible thatlhe lew remaining
untledged and mobile chicks in the ledge intermingled during Ihe caplurc and that the
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chick that was :u sile 16 was nol, in fuct, Ihe same chick Ihat the parents were rearing.
However. there was no doubc ofthis chick's identity among obst:rver5 immedialcly prior
to its caplUre. unlike the OnlYOlher case of possible chick misKientification (chick

see

Q9.

below), Funher suppon tor the possibility of adoption lA'as thai sc';er.l.l days prior 10 lhe:
..: apture oflhe chick from this
disap~ared

sit~.

observers noted that the chick at site 16 had

and was presumed lost.

Howe\"t~...

l:ln subsequenl obsen-alion days there

liaS

a chick at thai sile, and it was presumed that the pair's chick had just wandered on lhe
panicu]ar day that it was thought lost. This .::hick, whi..:h was then assumed to be thc
biolo~ical

.::hick. may have been. in tbel, a neighbour's chick that had either been adopt<.'d

or was being alloparcnlcd at this site.

31 Chick 99. The Il,lQ6 chick from Ihis family possess.:::! an alk-Ie 13l1de

"3'")

oc..:urring at

Ihc rckuivcly low 1T<."quen.:y 01'0.049 al locus =1·23. :-';cilh<.:" parent possessed Ihis
allele. HowC\·<..... this was thc only locus for "'hieh at kasl one parcnl was

e~c1uded:

tooelore. the id<.'TItity of the mismatching parenl could not be detennincd. Records of
bchavlournl obscrv;uions indic:ue thai Itk:re was 1I priori un«rtainty about this chick's
idenlity bc:fore it W3S \.'3ughl. Tht: nest site of this f3mily W3$ nol always clearly ,;sible
and it is possible that the .::hick labelled as belonging to this family was from a

neighbouring site. In subsequent years. indi\iduals at this n~1 silt: were not sampled due
to our inability to conduct thorough behaviournl observalions there. Thus. the likely

<:xplanalion lor this mismatch is incorrect identification oflhe unmarked chick during
capture.
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4) Chick H, Chick 24 in 1998 showed an aUdit inheritance pattern .ulocus ulo 12al2
only that was not immediatdy consistent with citha parent. An apparent mismatch with
t~

lelTl3lc parent may be dUI: to a dt' 110\'0 mutation at this locus: the gl:ootypt: of the

,;hio.:k was homozygous for allele "S". the fi:malol parent was heterozygous with genot)pe
""7.9"" and the putati\'e male parent repeatedly faikd to amplitY at this locus only,
sugg\.'Sting that hI: was homozygous for the null allele

("~So S"),

Thus, the true genot)'PC

of the thick may be '-S. Y' with the "S' allele being a mutation of one m:lternally.

3.4.3.3 .\/ismatcht's at Loclls 11101:,,1: JUt'!au Sufi AI/de

There were sewral mismatdlcs b<:tween known Ii.."malc parents and ,;hicks that
could be ascribo.'t! to the

pr~ncc

ofa null allele:lt locus ulo!:!aI:! (T:lble 3·4), This null

allele was casily Jel~tabk when examining tamily pt:digrces: under the assumption that
the temak parc:nl was indeed the trUI: parent. therc were Iwel\'c cases ofmismalch
b:tWCl:Tl

the ottspr1ng and female parent. One C:LSe. chick 14 in 1998. is descnbed abo\'e

(S~tion 4.-U.1).

In len l.llho.--r cases (chicks 4 (1998).5 (19971. 5 119981. 511 qQq). 6

t 19961.6 t 19971. 6119Q8). 37119%). 2:! t 19tJ71. and S4 t 1(98)). :lUdic p:1ttcms from
olher Ioo.;i support the probability that thl: most likely explanation was the incorn:cl
dassitication of the ottspring. temak parent. or both:ls homozygoles due to the presl:ncc
ofa nulla[[elt:. These:: ten temaJe parent-offiipring mismatches occurred only at lows
ulo J!a 12: all other loci segregated as e.'O.:pected. The tinal
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C:LSe

of female parent-chick

miSTTl.1tch at this locus occurred in Fmrily 16. as discussed above. and ..::um<>t be ascribed
10 the presence of a null allele in either ind;":ldual.

Table

J-~. Geno~'pn of chicks

and parents for caSft of mother-chick mismatch"

due 10 a null allele (o0:oo.:") present at ulo l2al2 al a frequenc.li of appro:dmatel~' 15-;•.
Chick ::!4 also demonstrated a de no"O mutation.

I Chick 10

I(Year)

1 Chick Genotype

j

13.~

I Maternal Genotype
!

II. S

! Paternal G~notype
I

7.:"

7.13

7.:\

II. II (or II ;..i)

chick 5(98)

II.~

7.:"

II. II (or II. S)

I chick 5 lIN)

11.:-1

7.:"

II. II lor II. S)

. chick 6 (q61

7.:"l

i

I

7.11

chick 6jq7)

II. S

7.11

chick 6 (lnn

7.:"1

'.' IEPPI

chick 37196)

II.S

chick::!::! (97)

5.:"1

5.5 (or 5.;..i1

8~(981

6. :'-I

6. 6 tor 6. :'Il"l

chick ::!..I(98)

8.;..i

chick

'.9
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S. S (or no
am Iitk:uion)

3.5 Di«ussion

The p:ut::T11ity oftwo chicks sampled in this study could not be definiti....ely

ascenain«l. as une chick was misidentified (s9Q in 19961 and :mother (516 in 1997) was
likdy bc:ing alluparented when it was lrilptured. Thus. there were

7.10~

(2.281 cases in

which EPP cuuld bo: definitively ascertained with tour a....ailable microsatcllitcs. In
addition. there was onc casc ufchick.parent gcnctic mismat..:h lor which beha"ioural
ubsen.·ations ufoo pes corroborate that the parental mismah:h was due to an e:<tra.pair
male. and not due to the chick mismatching the temale parer\!. Five fumilies were
excluded tram the paternity :In.3lysis fur lailure of the chick DNA to amplilY at une or
more of locI ulo12al 2_

ulol~b29.

or uaal-23. In tlk.-se fumilics_ nowe\·er. tlk.'TC was no

indicallon ofEPP at the loci which amplified. Thus. the o\"Crall EPP rate 'ur Ihis
population I,)fCommon \.turres

O\'cr

lour breeding seasons is bl:lwcrn \).1 - 10.7"".

depending on whelher the number of chicks examined is ..:onsidL'TL-d 10 be 28 or 33. For a
samplc sizeof:::S chicks. the \)5°'0 confidence inlCl'v:lls tor the EPr ratc of 10.7"" rangL'S
from :::.3· :::7.9"" (Rohlfand Sakal. 19811. This rate is

consist~1

with that reponed lor

other seabird species in which EPP has been fuund (e.g.. Bukacinska et 031. 1998: Graves
d at 1992) and is consistent .....ith both the EPP rolle lound in another population of
Common

~UCTC5_

in a study using traditional multi-locus DNA fingerprinting (Birkhead

L"t a1. 20011. and the EPP rate detected in Thick-billed ~urres. using the same set of
microsatdlites employed in the current study tlbarguchi. 19Q81.
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Because different chicks fur some Oflhe same fumilies were examined in multiple
~'cars.

this study analyzed 17 different sets ofparenls

(~

their chicks) over the: study

period. In II 17 (approximately 65°'.1 ofttk:se families. Ime was
assignmern of o;;hi",-ks

h,>

nC"'cr

an ambib'UOUS

pUlati\'c male: parents 0\'(1' the four years. i.e.. chicks always

malched (he SOt.-ia1 male p3Ienl at all loci. In Ihra: of the rlm\3ining si.'\ l3milies Ci.e.. 3 17
= IS".). there was e\ldenceofEPP in one ~ar only. Inone ofthcse fumilies wilh EPr

(pair 6). lhe chkks produced in the two years prior 10 Ihe EPP chick malched the social
male parent unambiguously, Similarly. in another case lpair S-ll. Ihc chick produl;;,:d in
Ihc year immediately belore the EPr ..hick also malched the social male parent. In both of
Ih...os<: families. no chkk was produced alkr the EPP chick: pair 6 had subsequent h:ll..hing
lailurc and pair 8-l divor<.'..."<! in the following year. In the Ihird family with EPP. pair <)3.
th..Te was Ill) prevlous inlormalfon on the pair. induding whelher prior chicks had Ix....-n
produced. as this pair wa.s

cau~t

and banded in the year that th... EPr chick was haICtk.-d,

Again. oowe\·er. as Sl.:cn in pair 8-l. lhis pair di\lm;ed in Ihc

~tlT

following lhe: EPr chick.

Thus. O\'er the ,,:ourx or lour years. Ihere Wefe no <.'ases ofEPP OC"curring in the same:
fumily in more lhan one year. Such inconsislency in which pairs produce EP offipring in
difti.'I',:nt bre..-ding seasons or. alternately. which males get cuckolded in different years.
tlas b...-en rc:poncl for

Gr~1

Tits llubjuhn et at. IlNlJ; 10011.

It is signilicant [0 nole thaI. in lhis sludy. all l;;onlirmed

C~

ofEPP were found

in a single breeding season. 1998. If the study had be..., " conlined 10 this breeding season
only. in the manner of several seabird Erp sludies conducted 10 date (e.g.. Graves et al.
1991: Austin et a!. 1996: Hunter et aI. 1991: Huyvaen el al. 1000). we mighl have
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reponed an EPP r.ue in lhis spo..-ies Ihree limes higher than the mte lhat .....e obtain.:d from
our four breeding season-long invcsligatw,n. While we .."Oncc:de that the s:unple size each
year:md. Ihus. the power to detttl a casc: ofEPP in any given year is low. the behavlouml
data lor th<Se munes indicated lhat there was significant among-ye:1r varialion in the
\:opul::ttion a\:th'ity of these munes. Specifically. in 1998. there was more PC ::tcti\;ty
relative to oth..' r years and the ::tcceplance r:ue ofPCs by ti..-males was lower in this year.
Interestingly. the levels ofEPe bdla\;our remained rdntin:ly constanl from
:md. with::t lew notable
jkTlonrnng EPCs in

Of the

1~

~xccptions. differenl

dilter~t~::t.rS

1997-1~.

indi\;duals .....ere most olten observc:d

(Chapter 1).

casc:s in which assi!PU'1C"1 orchick p:ucmity was

W1.::tmbi~uous. there

were ,mly 5i.'\ lemnks that were observed to have pcrlormcd EPC". In all.::ases. li:males
acc"'Ptl"l.llTom

~tween

two to ninc PCs lollowing thclr succl'Ssful EPCts). Thus. when

EPCs were tollowed by PCs. th..-re were no cases of EPP deteClc:d. This indicates that thc
bcha\;our::tl ::tcccptance ofPCs by a female is an imp'lnanl taclor in detennining whether
her chick will be sirc:d by an EP male. Funher suppon fur lhis notion ""Ome5 li'orn IWO of
the lemales lor which an EPP was detected: bolh 6F:md

8~F

were seen 10 refuse all Pes

li'orn lheir mates in the Ye:1r th.:tt lheir EPP chicks were produced..-\n examination of
bc:haviour:l.1 data in order to detennine whether there were any additional cases in which
lemales were seen to ha\'e refused pes from their mates (regardless of whether they
accepted EPCs or not) indicated lh.:tt there were: in 1999 only. twO lernales (1F. IOF)
were not observed to have participated in successful PCs. deipite aneffipls by their mates.
The chicks produced by these lrmales were not analyzed for paternity. due to the fuel that
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blood samples for the

entir~ t3m.ilywer~ not

obtained. A

fun~

two fema.les (7F. IIF)

were also obser....ed to h:l.\·c h.::id no successful PCs in the Peak period ofcopulation
(Chaptcr!) in 1999. although no PC attempts by their mates werc sc:en. either. In one
..:asc (II n. thc female did ha.... c 3 successful EPe. possibly indicating an EPP oUlcome.
althoug.h sU":":I.'Ssful PCs were observed tor this female prior 10 egg-laying. While the
..:hi,,;ks from both fem31es were e:<amined. they were IXlIh eliminated from tho:: tinal
sample.

3.S

thdr DNA failed to amplit):at

:unplirying loci. the ..:hicks·

genot~~

IWO

loci lulu 1!31! and ulo 12322). At the two

were ..:onsistent with the social t.nhers

bc:in~

their

sires.

If the refusal ofPCs by a female is a prt:dietor of EPP. then thl.'fC were tluee ..:aso:s
ufpossiblc EPP lin addition 10 the three ,,;onfinno."<l EPP

':3.SCS)

that uccurred and whieh

wcre eithcr nut sampled or were not dctccted due to primer amplific3tion problems. [t"
thl:SC ,,;as\:$ had bc:en ,;amp[oo. succl.'Ssfully analyzed and WI.'fe dcterminl.'!lto be bona .lid<'
EPP. thc.'fl tho: EPP r:ne in this study would ha....o: b«n 6,31 ([ 9.-4° 0 I. One ca....eat is that all
of these potCfltial EPP

c.~

u.:currC'd in 1999. the year during which temale aumdancc

and PC roues werc signific:antly lower tnan in other years (Chaph.'f 21. It
expected that. at 1e:1St ior the: one

C3Se

mi~1

be

(7F) in which PC altempts were ne....er seen. the

pain simply did not coordinate their acti,-ity well. i.e.. the lemale:s did OOt actually refuse
PCs. r:uher. they ne\'er reed....oo any obser....ed attempts due to their emllic attendance in
thc kdge. Thus. this ti:malc. unlike the temales (IF. IOF) which did refuse PC ancmpts {a
rare e....ent in 1999. the year of the highest PC success ratesl. might not be expected to
have a ch.ick sired by EP males ifhcr later atlendanc~ facilitated [he successful

15'

performance of PCi. However. none were observed. This possibilily is supponed by the
obser'V'lIion of IIF. for who,., successful PCs were
and

~-r

~'entu:lIlyrecordedin

rrtate were fuul1y in the colony togethtt. ThUs.

t~

1999. when she

ma...imum rate ofEPP in this

population. based on bch3VloUr.l1 Obsen'lIions. is eslimated at3.ppro.um.uely :!O"o.
ahhough it is probable that Ihis r.lte is SOl'T'leWhal inllated. Funh'-""OOre. il must be
3.cknowledged that. b:J.Sed on Ihe exclusion power oflhis sel ofmu.-ros.uellit-=s. it is
slatistically possible that appro:timately two cases ofEPP were missed in a sample size ot'
:!8. i.e.. two chicks might h3\·e been incorrectly identified as being sired by the social
male parent. Thus. oflhe:!8 3.nalyzed cases. five (\'ersus three) may ha\"e been EPP
chicks; the un:r3.11 EPP rate would then be 17.9°'0 (versus 10.7°'0), Both oflhese possibl..:
EPP estimald tall within the 95·'0 l.:onfidence mll,.-rval of:!.3 . :!7.9°0. calculated in the
basis ,11' sample size. IndL'Cd. based on the pilr.lIl\Cters of the mulli-Iocus

D~A

fingerprinling t.."Chnique used. Birkhead el al. (:!ooll calcul:ned a conhlk'nC"e inlervaltor
E?P in Common

~lurn:s in

Ihe range of 1.1 . IIt3· •. Our EP? rate. generated from

paternity analyses with lour micros:lIellites ...- ombined with extensive behaviour:ll
observations. I,.-oncur with that obtained by Birkhe:l.d ..' t 31. (:!OOI t possibly indicating that
similar r.ltes ofE?? exist in different populalKms of Common

~Iurres.

\ifany reasons have been posited to explain why birds should perform EPes.
including obtaining good genes. incre::LSing genetic diversity among otThpring. insuring
ti.'Tl.ilily. and facilitating mate changes (re..iCYo·ed in Birkhe3.d and \if0Ucr 1992. 1998).
The copulalion histories of the murre pairs that experienced EPP suggest thaI EPP
related to mate changing in two instances and either seeking good genes or fenility
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W:lS

insuran..:e in the other C3SC (ChaptCf 2). Two ofthe' breeding p3irs in wttich EPP occurred
wer-e presumed young (families 84 and (3). as they had established new breeding sites
during the course of the study. In both instances. the pairs divorced in the
th~

EPP

~vent.

!,eaf

following

Thus. in both C3SC:S.. mate Chanbolng in relatively newly-formed pairs

5et-'1l'tS

10 be rd:ncd to EPP. In the fin31 case. fumily 6. the pair wu banded as breeding adults
more lhan 10 ye;lfS prior to the current study and. thus......as Fresumed to be olda (a
minimum of 15 ye;lfS old in 1Q96). In the first two years of this study. the chick produc.:d
at this site gcn(.'tically matched both male and lemail: parents. Follo.....ing the EPP
ll\,:currcncc in 19Q8. the eggs at this site repeatedly tliilcd to hatch. At first glan..:..:. this
suggests reproductive: scncsceoce in the pair o\·er the ..:ourse of the study and. po.:rhaps.
poims to the fi;.'JT\3le s«king EPCs as a m..:ans of fertility insurance in
non-hatching of this pair's eggs may be

mor~

l~~ft

However. the

likdy due to the non-\iabiliIY orthe chick

...mb~1)s produc(.-d from 1999·2001. E\-ldence that this pair may be closely related
supports this notion

(~Chapter-H. as

inbre...-ding I Kanpan.:;lfS

\Vhiil: Birkhead

d.

d.

chick embryo mortality is otten relak"d 10 clos.:

:11. 1996).

al. (2001) reported an EPP rale similar 10 that round in

I~

current study in a population ofCorrunon :vturres from Sko~ Island. l'.K.. they did not
r...-port

I~

temporal dislnbution ofEPP incid<::nts. Thus. it is unknown whether EPP ratl:S

differed significantly among the Ihrc..:: years ",ftheir study. As welL it is unknown whether
llictors leading to EPP in their study were similar to those presented here. as beha\ioural
data tor the individuals that were analy.led were not reported.
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The clustering orall confirmed cases orEPp in one breeding

~:l$On

in Ihe presenl

study. :J.Iong: with corrobomting bdu\iouml e\idence. suggesls lhal lor long-lived
specic:s. such as the Corrunon :'ttlulTe. exarnirtation of the frequency ofEPP should occur
in the conlelt( oflong-Icnn studies. II is teasiblc that individuals of species with
reproductive longc\ity can alter their reproductive strategies over time in response 10
social. cm·ironmcntal. or indi\idual factors. Such a response could lemporally alter the
incidence ..,(EPr in a gin.'1l population. As well. based on Ihc breeding pairs which
cxp...'rienc\.'d EPP in Ihis

~Iudy.

il is possible lhal shun-Ierm S1udies may be at gre'.lIer risk

ufbiasing thl: EPP oUlcome if a disproportionate

nu~ oh'ery

young: or old

br~ers

arc samploed. as such individuals might be exp«ted to cxperi\.'OCe higI'K..'T EPP mtcs.
Ind..."\.'d. uth...' f" sludies haxe repon\.'d that reprodu",'ive behaviours {e.g.. par\.'fIlal
in\·cslmcnt. divorce! change significantly with age. experience. or length orlhe pair 0000
(Forslund and Pan 1995: Heg ct al. 1111)3). Cenainlylhcre is c\idence Ihal. in some
~pl."Cies. older

mlks obtain a disproportionale number o(EPCs (e.g.. Brook and Kemp

::!OO!!: EPP rates might be eXp«led to \':l!'Y wilh such dc.'fI'\Ographic fuclors as well.

Equally imponanl in studies which examine EPP is the inclusion ofheha\-louml
obser\<Ilion that ean determine whether any part'nt-l::hick genetic mismalch is likely due
10 EPP or other f.J':''1ors. such as adoplion. In a species. such as the Conunon :'YlulTe. that
nesls in large colonial groups. some degree olmisidentificalion is ine\itablc ifindi\iduals
arc not marked. as is the case with chicks prior to their capture and sampling. Thus.
beha\ioural observation should be an integral componenl ofEPP studies in birds
whenever possiblc.
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Common Guilkmot ("ria

Cbaptu4
Gentlic:: Relaledness Among Common :\lul"ffS in T",'o :"i'e""foundland Colonin

4_1.-\bstraC::I

A minimum of twO microsatellile loci were used 10 estimale Hamilton's (1 q~)
...:oeffidcnt ofrdatcdness {RllOr Common \1orres in IWO Newfoundland colonies. Within
ea.:h ..:olony. murrcs were examin..: d from different areas or ledges in whieh genetic
substru...:turing on Ihe basis of extended kin might e:<isl. The pairwise

rclat~no:ss 01

known pan.:nt-chidi: pairs. full-siblinl!S. half-siblinl!S. unrdated dyads and so..::ial mates

from one kdgc:. as well as the relatedness of tem:"les performing C:XII''3-p'3ir <::opulations
and thdr extf3-pair maks was also ...'Stimat...-d. Average R \-alues indic:uoo that this sample
llfmurres_ as a whole. was unrelated. as wc:rc inclhiduals within each ..::alony o\·erall.

shllwing high ;lvt:ragc rdatedn....ss. Du.... to un....qual sample siz....s Ixlwccn kdges.
interpr....ting difter....nc<:S in R \',ducs is probkmati<::. On average. known par..:-OI-<::hick and
full-sibling relationships produf.:ed R values thai were near the theoretical expected \-aluc
orR = O.5Q. although lhere

W3$

a large amount of variation in the R values for pairs of

indhiduals. The average pairwiso:: coeffici.:nl of relatedness lor social mates. hait:siblings
and unrelJ.too dyads could not be dislinb"Uished trom each other. Fo:maIes and their o:xtf3pair mates were not significantly more or less related than social mates uverall. These
findings are discussed in relation 10 prc\iously published work on the congo:nerie Thickbill<.'d \1urrc and are placed in the context of philo patry. kin selection. and inbreeding in
seabirds.
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4.2 Introduction

:\-Iolecular nurkers have permitted us tCo determine the genetic rc:'uedness of
inJivldwls present within geogrophic loc3ks. which. in tum.. has informed our
knowledge of se:t-biased breeding dispersal inbreeding. and the

p~c ofkin

groups

wilhin the bnxding populations ofsever.11 different species (e.g.. mound-building mice.

.\lus spidfegl/.!. Garza CI 011. 1997; Europt."arl wild rnbbits. Oryctolagus cuniculi/.!.
Surridge.:t al. 1999: brown long-eared bats. PlccotllS al/TitllS. Burland et at. 2:0011. Thcs.:
!TIIJkcular ti.:..:hniques now pennil \""Slimation ofHamilton's (196·H coefficient of
rdatcan\,."Ss (Rl. in the ahscnce of detailed tamily pedigree information obtained by
exhausti\·c b<::havioural

ob~f'\·:tlions

and or capture-recapture ITlI;:thods (Palsboll I Ql)t)\.

As coettlckTlts ofrdak'dm:ss gau!:te the gell<.'1ic similarily ofto..:al individuals relativc to
a reten..-n..:c population. the g.:ooi..: Slru..:ture both within and among

~ial ~oups can

b<.:

du..:idat•.: d with lhis intol'TT'\;llion (Ross 2:0011.

The pro:S\..-n..:c ofrelativcs within a so\,.;al !p"oup has potential effects on the
evolution ofb<.:haviours c:dlibitcd by lndivlduals within the group h:.g._ altruism \ia kin
selo•.·\:tion: Hamilton 1964; A;te!rod and Hamilton 1981: Quellcr IQq2). As well ifmatc:s
arc dosdy rdaled to each olher. the possible ncgati\·e genetic l.'OrlSequenccs of inbrcxding
might b<.: expt.-ctcd to becumc manilest wilhin the

~'TOUP (e.g..

inbreeding d"''Prcssion;

Shields 1982. 1993; Greenwood 1987; Rowley et ai. 1993). Intereslingly. there is r...-cent
e\idcnce lor local kin structuring within some species in the absence of significant
inbreeding. indicating that philopany and inbreeding do not necessarily co-occur (e.g..
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Red Grouse. Lagop/ls lagop/ls scotfells. Pienneyet al. 1999: gre:lIer horxshoe bats.
Rhfnolophlls/crnlmcqufnum. Rossiteret al. 2000).

Primarily b3sed on banding S1udies. it h3s been brgely aCCL'J)ted that many
~abirds are

philop:uric. i..:.. they return to their n3lal coloni.:s to breed as adults Ie.g..

:\I1an.-: Sheafwater. P'!Oilllls pltJ1imu. Penins et al. 1973: Atlantic Puffins. Fratcrelliu
<lre/ieu. Harris 1~83: Blal:k-l<ggL-d K.illiwak~. Ri.fSQ /ridtlcrylu. Coulson and S"C\'c dc

:\Ikvefgnics

19~2:

iCabirds has

lx~n mo,)T~

s..-e rcview in Greenwood J.nd Harvcy

1~821.

Philopatry in some

TCl.:cntly do..:umented with molccular tcchniqu.:s as well

(~.g ..

Cory's Shcarwatcr, Cafoncctris diom,·dca. Rabouam <:t at. 1998: 20001. High site ridd;ty
a<.:TOSS ycaTS is also cxhihitL'lJ by many seabird

speci~.

Gaston and Jones 19910. In 13Cl. both Common Il".

induding murrL'S I L"ria spp.:

(1QIg~')

and

Thick-bill~ :\Ilurr.:s

Il".

loml'ial exhibit high !c\'e1s ot'philop:1uy. both to their natal \.'Olonies and. 10 alesSt.'T

extent. to their n:lIal subcolony or ledge {SwaM and Ramsay 1983: Hudson 1985: Gaston
...t al. 1<N4: Halley d al.

1~51.

On Coates Island. Thick-billed :\Ilurrcs on their lirst

br«ding ancmpt l.-slablish.:d nest sites within a median distance of 2.6 metres from tbelt
own hat..:hing sites (Stcinl:r and Gaslon 2000). \\-bil<:>orne murres re<.TUit to their I\3tal
k'lJges. ttk.'Te is significant dispersal from colonies as well. i.e.. it is likely that large
numbt."'f"S ofne\\" breeders recruit to non-natal colonies (Harris et al. 1996). Indeed. thc
rinding that Thick-billed :\I1urrcs showed no e\idenc... ofmacrogcographic genetic
variation among five Atlantic colonies (Bin-Friesen el al. 19(2) suggests that dispersal of
murres to non-natal <.:olonies is relatively common. Indeed. in expanding or longestablished colonies lor which there is inlense competition lor nest sites.. philopatry to
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nat::tl areas may not be possible. Instead. new ledges olbreeding birds may be established
within colonies when recruits cannot easily return to n:J.talledges.

In spite

olth~

absc:nce (Ilmacrogeograph.ic popu13tion differentiation among

Atlantic colonies olThick-billed Murrcs. Friesen et::tl. (19960) reported significant
rnil..Togalgraphic differentiation within one :"orwegian ....o lony. HOrTWyol. Specifically.
baSt.od on allozyn'kl and milOchondri::t1 DNA (mtDN.-\l analyses. there was significant
substructuring among

'~dgl,.'$. ~ ..idcnced

by a mc:an

co~ffici~nt

olrelatedness I R) valuc

within lLodg<.'S 01-0.10. Thus. thl,.'f(' was evidence that Ihc Homuya kdgcs contain<.od
cxtcnd<.od kin (about Ihc level of rirst-degrec cousins. R '" 0.125) in th..:: absenc..:: 01
pdpulation substructuring among colonies. Interestingly. similar results were obtained lor
Bulgarian mound-building mie..: (GarLa ..:Ial.

I~Q71.

Kin-assodation was high wilhin

sp<.-citk mounds Ianalogous to murre sub...'"Oloniesl. but there was minimal gl,.-n.:tic
differentiation betw«o the rields in which the mounds were located {Garza et a!. IlN71.
Indeed. lor mammals. at k.-ast. it has been suggested trot micro- and macro-geographic
difterentialion are independent processes (Pope 1992).

We do not know

~

whether such a pattern olmicrogeograptuc difterence in th..:

absence o(among-colony diftcrcnces is common in murres. In contrast to Friesen et al.
(19Q6nI. lbar"guchi (1998) tound only weak e..idence tor mkrogeographic differentiation
within Thick-billed ~Iurrc ledges using both c~lOchrome b markers and micros31ellites.
Thus. it is possible that kin associations are not ubiquitous in murres: rather. such
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rel:lIedness patterns may rellect colony- or ledge-specific parametCf'S sueh as recent
population bonlenecks (Ibarguchi 1998). or agc structurc.

In conlrasl to the lack ofpopulalion differentiation in the Thick-billed \oturre. the
congt:ncnc Common :'vlurrc shows a cline in the genot:ij>e frequencies of cytochromc b
among five Atlantic wlonies (Friesen ct al 1996b). This genetic dine is similar to 3 dine

in the incidt.'Tlcc of bridling (the presence of an auricular cyc ring) within the Atlantic
o.::olomes (Frit.-sen t."t al. 19Q6b). The authors suggested that th.is dine was the result of

So:I.'Ondary contact betwa:n two refugEal populi1tions from Ihe Pkisloceno: glaciations.
thc r..-sult of o.::urrCflI reslricted gene rlow. and. thus. il may disappc::1t

0\'..' 1

flQI

evolut)onary

time:.

Two of the colonies sampled by Friesen ct al.

(1~~6bl

were sampled in the: o.::urro.::m

study; Gro.::ar Island (\'v'itlcss 8ay) and Funk Island. I examin..-d l;\iden..:c lor or against

10":31 kin structuring wilhin three

Icd~es on

Great Island and wilhin om: ledge and on.:

large arca on Funk Island on the basis ofR \"3lues obtained wilh some of the saffiC
microsatellites developed and used by lbarguchi 11998: see also Ibargud1i

e1

al. :!OOOI.

Due 10 sampling regimes. I expected to rind no e\idence of kin structure in at

1c.JS1

one

sampled area (i.e.. "Funk Cenlrc". the main subo..:olonyofCorT\f'l'll,)n :'vlurres on Funk
Island Wht.TC birds were o.::aught as they Ilev.. into the area), but was uncertain ifpopulation
subslructuring would exist on oth..T ledges. One ledge. the subcolony studied in ChaplCfS

2 and 3. was examined in detail. as it contained indi\iduals tor which I had
pedigree infol1Tl3tion beginning in 1996.
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tam.il~

4.3 :\Iethods
,1.3.1 Samplr!s

Common \olurres from Great Island and Funk Isbnd. :-.'c:wtOundland wen: captun:d.
bamkd. and blood samples tak.en as des<..Tibed in Chapt\.TS :! and 3.

4.3.: Calclliation QfRelat(·dlt(·ss

The: relatedness 1."Uc:fficicnt. R (Hamilton 19(4). was ..-slim:lIed using indi\"idu:l1s"
go:notypo.-s from

thr~

autosolTl3l mKros:lIellile loci (ulo 14b:!l). ulo 1:!a.:!! and uaa 1-23:

\ks...Tih.."tJ in Chaph.'f 3) analy-.lcd with tit.: sotl:ware progr..un
IQudk'f and

Goodni~t 11J8Q).

RElATED~ESS

5.0.8

This program general..-s R values ranginy from -1.0 to 1.0.

with a negati\"c value indicating that indhiduals arc less doscly related than expccted tor
a.n a\'cragc pair based on population or group allele Irt.:quencics (lor cxampk. in cases
wh"'Te indi\iduals are from two difti:rent population sources I. The lormula usc.'d lor
o;akulating R is:

~~~(p, - pe)

:rkf
wht.'Te x indexes the nUIl'lben orindi\"iduals examined. k inde.'\cs the: microsatellite loci. I
indexes the .lUdic position. P, is the frequency within the current x indi\idual\l,the allele
at x's locus J.: and alldic position I.

p~

is the frequency oftllat same allele in the

indi\iduals to .....hich x's relatedness is measured. :md p. is the frequc:ncy ortbe allele in

17.

the population at large. with putative relatives of x excluded (Goodnight and QueUer
I Q89:

Goodni~t

1999).

L'sing this program. average ..:aefficienls of rel:u~ness were calculatt.-d lor all
indi\'iduals sampkd. tor indi\iduals witttin the two coloni.:s separately. and lor
indhiduals within discrete ledges or areas of the two ..:alonies. An:rage R values were
300

calculal~

lor a sub-sample o(known males and

1Cm1a1~

from Ihe DC Lt.'tIgc (i.e.. the

site on Great Isl:tnd where beh:i\ioural obsen..: nions wtte carried out: Ch::apter :!). In ordt.T
10 remJ"e poh.:nrial bias in the R values

introduc~

by including dose rel:ni,·cs in the

sample lQuellt.-r 3tld Goodnighl 1989). a\'er:lge R valu<:s were calculated only from the
g.t.'T1Otypes ufadults (i.e.. chicks were e:tdudedl. and. with tho:': exception uftne OVer::l1l R
ttlr all murrt.'S sampled. allek frequencies ..:orrcctt.'ti by ledge area. This allele frequency
bias ....orrt.'\:tion removes only thos< individuals belonging to the same It.'tIge.arca as the
currenl .'( indi\iduall tor which R is being calculated) from contnbuting 10 the cakulation
ofthc owral1 allele freque:ncics. p•. and thereby prevents the allele frequencies of
(potentially) related indi,idu::als from underestimating the: relatedness coetticit.'1lt. So
allele frequency bias t.-orrection was applied to the calculation of the o\'erall R estimation
lor the enrire: sample (n "" 94). as the sample W3S deemed large c:nough that no single set
ofrelarive,; would be tikely to make a significant t.-ontriburion to the o"crall allele
frequencies IGoodnigttl 1999), Standard errors were obrained by jackknifing o'-er loci
which in\"ol\"t.'S dropping OUI each locus in tum. calculating a fit::w statistic tor each
reduced data set. and. once this process is completed (over n loci). calculating a standard
error from Ihe entire set of\'alues oblained (as per Sokal and Rohlf 198\: Queller and
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Goodnight IQ8Q). Pairwise estirrutes of relatedness were obtained lur all indi\iduals.
including chicks. on the DC Ledge. and between randomly generated adult dyads in
which one member W3S from Great Island and one was from Funk Island..-\.5 Iargc
standard errors arc expected with such paiN'jse estimatCS (Oueller and Goodnight IQ8Qj.
thcy were 001 r.:poned lor each indi\idual pair. Howc\·er. to ensurc thaI the R \-alues
ob:aincd were close to the cxpected \'aluc:s lor known n:L::ui\·cs. 30 mother-chick. pairs
(cxpected R" 0.51.!8 thther-chick pairs (cxpected R = 0.5).11 full sibling pairs
h:Xp<..:I<."d R = 0.5). and 6 halt:sibling pairs (expected R • 0.!5) fur which indi\iduals
:l.mpliticd:u two or more loci weTe examined. Cases l)fambiguous parcnl-..:hick
mismatches were cxdudl,."d lOT the pan:nlls) with which the chick's genotype W:l.S
inconsistt:ntlc.g.. in C:l$cs of c:ura.pair paternity. EPP. the pairwi.se calculation ofR
bdw«tl tho: malt: parent and the ....hick was excluded from Ihc ealcuiation of the a\·..'f:I.gc
lather·chid R \'3lue:

~

Chapter 3). The relatedness coet'ficio:nt lor 30 pairs ofunrelato:U

mUITCS (i.c.. one individual from cach orthe IwO l,,:olonies) was :!lso examined to tcsttt\.:
validity of the calculaled R \"Iues (expc:cted R '" ...0.0. or negali,'c if the sourcc
populations have significantly different allele frequencies at th.:se loci). Finally. Ihe
..-stimated pairwise relatedness ooefficients of!) social mate<; In" !O). !) lemales that
panil,,;pato:U in extT:l.-pair copulalions (EPCs) and their social mates (n = 8: a sub-sample
of Ill). and 3jlemal..' S that participated in EPCs and their EP mates tn = 5) were
examint."d. Local allele frequencies tor Ihe DC Ledge were calculatcd from the gcnotypes
of adults only and supplied 10 the RELATEDNESS 5.0.8 prognm tor the o::alculation of
pairv.·ise R values.
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The presence ofa null allele at ;) high frequency" (approximately 15 D ;'l 31 one of
Ihe four mi..: rosatdlile loci used for Ihe parenlage anal~ rt.-poned in Chapter 3 is
problematic tor accurately derennining relatedness {Pembenon et at 1995: Primmer et 011.
19961. As

~·er.ll

(.'3SeSotmother<hick mismatches occurred due to the non-

amplitic:uion otat least one: (null) allele in which mothers andfor .,:hicks presented as
homoZygotl;S (Section 3.-U.3. Chapter 3l. it was deemed unreasonable to us.: this locus
lor .;:alculation ofrelatOOnt.'SS. While it was possible to s..:ore genotypes 011 locus 12al2
tairly accur3tdy tor indi\iduals from the DC Ledge tor which tUmily

pedigr~

analysis

pennittoo the detection ofa null allde(s). it was not possible to determine lor olher
homozygolt.'S whose chkk did not show a mismatch whether they. in tact. carried

3.

null

allde. Thus. thc: o\·crall incid..- nceofonc: or more nullalldes in this sample would have
~n

und""Tl.'Stimaled if an attcmpl had

~

made to include loeus ulo 12312 in the

analysis of DC L...-dge individuals..\5 wdl. Ihere was no way of accuratdy dClmnining
the presence of a null alkle in individuals from 3feas other than the DC Ledge lor whil:h
then: was no fumily po..'digree intOnr.ation. Eliminating locus 12311 from the current
analysis reduced the: possible number of loci used 10 clculate R to three loci for
indi\iduals from the DC Ledge.:md to two loci tOr all other tndi\iduals (i.e.. locus ulo
I2:L!1 was e:otamined tor indi\iduals in the parentage 3n31ysis from the DC Ledge only).

"9

4.4 Rcsuhs

4.4. / ...jn"ragc Rdatcdncss Estimates

Tho: o\'erall

relau:d~s coefficicntl.-;;!lculated

tor all mUrTCS was -0.014 (s.c. ,.,

0.003. n ,., q4; Table 4-1). i.e." taken as a whole. the birds were unrelated.

~ean

rd:ltedness codncients WI.'Te also fairly low tor indi\iduals within the colonies. but were
much more \'ariable tor indi\iduals within areas or ledges. ranging from -0.026 to 0.173.
although Ihe ert":ct ofdirterenl sample Slzl.'S on ditfert.'fliledges musl bc consideroo
(Table 4-1). Wilhin the DC L.:dge of Great Island. interestingly. the R \'alue among malc:s
was not ditfercnl than that tor fCm:!.lcs (males: R ,., -0.080 (s.e. = 0.070): tt.'T1'1ak:s: R =
0.019 (s.c... 0.083}). Due

10

small sample sizes of some ledges. slatislic31 ditleren..::es in

R values within ledg<.-s w<.'Te not reported as their

me~ng

would bc uncat3in: i.e.. with a

larger :>ampl.: size. a lower owrall rc1al<.-dn<.'Ss value might bo:: c)l;pccted (dw to the
possible presence of differcnt kin groupsl than lora smaller sample size (which might
include only one kin group). However. it is intereslingto note thai the ledge on Great
Island for which individuals h3\'e the lowest overall relatedness \"3lue is "2l'" f R " 0.026; s....... 0.057: n = 14). an area which has been e)l;panding since IqQ6. As

e:t~ted.:l

similar \"3Jue was obtained lor individuals from Funk Cenlre {R = -0.0 I0: 5....... 0.186: n
= II}, the main flat-lOpped subcolony of Funk Island at which birds were ..:aughl with m:ts

as they llew infO the area. For thes.: Funk Centre individuals. there was no possibility of
identil)ing from which part of the central murre area these birds originaterl.
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Table .... 1. :\IUD R "alues:i standard error among aU

mUITe5

in the data set. among

indi"iduals within tbe tl'o'o roJoaies orGnat Island and Funk Island. among
indi"idual ,,"ithin specific kdges or anas of both colonies. .ad among males and
females "'ilhin the DC Ledge of Gnat Island·.
Sampl~

S

AlImuIT~

R (= standard t::T'Torl

q.

-0.014 (= 0.(03)

61

0.046 I::: 0.0951

DC Lc.."dg:e

-l()

0.09OC:::0.115l

1L LI.'dgl:

I.

Grcallsland

-0.016(::: 0.057)
0.1371:::0.0751

BLL LI."\Jgl:

:-:-

0.0581= 0.118)

Funk Lc:dgl:

--

0.173 (:::O.05lJ)

Funk C..:ntrc

II

-O.OIOI=O.IIl61

"

-0.080 (= 0.0701

Funk IsUnd

.\bl...-s IDC LI."dgel*

FI.'Ill;Ik-s (DC LI."dgcl* I.
* Calcul:::r.tion

of~:<~

O.OIQI::: O.08J)

indi,iduals from the DC

Lc:d~e

only used 3 loci.

4.4.:: P"ir"iSl' Rdati:dness £stimalC.'S

Comparison Oflht:: mean painvise R values tor unrelated dyads from ditferc..-nt
..:olonies. so..:ial mates. mother-chick pairs. lather-chick pairs. fun siblings. and hall:'
siblings indK:aled that fu-st-degree relatives

W~

lSI

etfeclively detected. on average. with

the microsah:lIircs ~ in the studytF,~.ll"'" 17.0.1)<0.01: One-way A:-.iOVAI. The
.:stimated rd:l.Iedncss I.:oefficients for social mates and half·siblings were not significantly
ditf~1

than thai tor unre1:ued dyads (Table

~-.=!).

whik the R values tor ITlOlher-o:hick

pan t:uher-chick pairs. and full siblings were significanlly different from lhose of
unrelated dyads. sodal mates. :utd halt:siblings (1)<0.03. Tukey's HSD posl-hol.: test).
Inlcrestingly. the range of pairwise relatedness coeriidents was large: tor e:tample. tor
rT\Otht.T-l.:hick pairs. the R '"alues ranged from -0.123 100.835

Th...' fC were ...-ight so...'"ial pairs in wtoch the lerrule

:I...- cepted

EPes at leasl ono:e

from 11N7_:!()()() and tor whom:l relatedness ...'Oefficicnl between lhe pair membt.TS ...-oukl
b.: I.:ak:ulal...'d. However. sin.:c there was no

g~ic

inrormation on sc\·,:ral males which

att<.'1nptL'U EPCs li.<:.. thcy were unbafxkd or Iheir D1'iA was not

anal~7....' dI.

th...T c

W ...T C

only n,·c ti.:mak-EP mak dyads tor which;;l R \";;Iluc could be estimatlXl. Therc W;;IS no
signirio:am dittt:rence bclw(""en the mean relatedness coefficients of social pairs in which
the ll:malc accepted EPCs IR • 0.009, s.c. '" O.II.=!: n • 81 and "1'em.ale-EP male" pairs IR

.. O.OOO-t s,e... O.IjQ: n .. 5: [, I II

..

0.05. nsl. nor was there any difference in Ihe

re1:uednt.'Ss ''3lues lor thC'sc social p:tirs in which fem.1ks accepted EPes (R reponed
abo'·e. '·CTSUS social pairs in which females d'd not accept EPCs (R'" 0.010. s.c." 0.094:
n '" I.=!: t,u," -0.008. ns). In the two cases tor whi..:h the genetic relationship bet.....een
lemales' sodal mates and these temalcs' EP panncrs ..:ould be analyzro. the R values
wcre very low l R .. -00416. R .. -004.=!91. This could indicate that these temales chose EP
males that were g..-netically dissimilar to their social mates.

18.!

values for

unrcbl~ dyads..

so<:ial males.

molh~r~hic:k pairs..

fathu-chic:k pairs.. fuU

siblings. and half siblings.
Sample

S

R 1= standlrd error I

qso. Confidence

Expected R

L"nrelated dyads·

;0

-0.1)41 1= 0.0661

Inttt\'alofMean
-0.177 100.094

0.00

S<k:i3lmales

'0

·0.010 (=0.070)

-0.137 to 0.156

MOlhcr-chick pairs

30

OAlq 1=0.051)

0.J15 toO.5:!J

0.50

Fath....r-chick pairs

"

0.5191=0.0461

OA:!-IlOO.6IJ

0.50

0.-19-11= 0.068)

OJ-I:! [0 0.6-16

0.50

0.007 (=0.137)

-0.345 100.J59

0.:!5

Full siblings

II

Halfsiblings

·R \"alu...-s tor unrelated dyads ..... ~re based on lWO loci (ulu l-1b:!q. uaa 1-13) using lh~
populalion allel.: ti'equ~ncies from the enlire sample.....om."(:tcd by lc:dge'area......hile all
other pair ise compariwns used three: Io\:i (ulo l-Ib1Q. Ua.:1 1-~3. ulo 1:!a2~) and 10.... 011
alldo.: ti'...-qu -n....ies oflho.: DC ll.'dge.

While the range ofpaiJv,·ise relatedness estimates .....ithin both mother......hick and
t'ather...... hick pain was large. the indivldwls in the cascs ofparetlH:hick mismatches
do:scribed in Chapter J all showed R ..-alucs thaI wet'e Iow('l" than both the eXp«too R of
0.50 Iunder the assumption that the parent was the genetic parenl) and the average R
valul.'S o.:alculated tor parents and chicks in this sludy tmot~"f-...hicks. R '" 0.-119; lath.."!"chicks. R = 0.519; Table -1-3).

1S3

Table .....3. Pail""'ise nlaledness toefficienls (or parents and "mismatched- chicks are
lower than bolh Ihe expected theGrelical R (0.5) and the takulaled annge pai",'ise

R "alues for first..<fegree relalh·n (falher·thkks.. R" 0.519: mother-dlkks. R"
0."19).
Chick

R<ason tor mi.sn'\;llch

Pairwise: R value

~3(IW8)

EPP

tath....r·chick:

-0.566

84(IWSI

EPP

tather-ehick:

-0.113

6(1'N8)

EPP

lather-chick:

0.361·

Adoption· al10parenting

lather-chick:

0.187

16

(!~97)

moth.:r-chiek: -0.497

'N (IQq61

~isid<nliticalion

lather-chick:

·0.010

mother-chick: 0.067
• The relativdy high valu< bctW«Tl 6:-"1 and Ihis ·'EPp·· chick may bo: due 10 the high
rcl:ltedl1<,."ss cocffici...m bcIwecn 6:\-1 and 6F IR '" 0.5(6).

4.5 Discussion

4.5.1 OWty ofJficrosmdlitcsjor Relatedness .-1fla~\'Jis

Tk set ofrnicrosatdtilcs employed in the relaledness analysis ofthc:sc: COlTlffl\)n
\-1urn.-s was effective ilt diSl.Timinating bc;:tween first degree relalives Ii.e.. R '" 0.501. ()fl

tII'crage. and unrelah:d indhiduals. However. th\."fc was a high degree orvariability
3ITIOng the estimated R values between pairs tor all known categories offust- and seconddegree relatives. In lact. haU:siblings (i.e.. second-degree relatives) could not be
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distinguished from unrelaled dyads. likely due to the relatively low number of loci used
and the helerozygosily' allelic distnbulion oflh~ loci (e.g.. one locus. ulo

12:J2~.

had

only 'our alleles: Goodnight and Quelkr 1999: Blouin et al. 19%). The probability of
misdassitYing dyads ofcilhCl" first or second degree relativcs as being unrelated was
high: thus. while: il would be dcsirable to manufucturc a pedigree tor adult n6ghbours
within the DC

L~ge.

such a dcrh'ation would likely be inaccurate. The addition ofone or

more loci 10 Ihis sct olmicrosate:llites would lower
rdatiws and pc..'1'Tllit a detailed

~;'(amination of the

Ih~

probability ofmiso.::lassitil;ation of

relatedness l;oeriicient ofindivlduals

within Ic:dges.

Although the interpretation of single betwt.'t.'fl-pair relatedness valucs must be
trcat...-d with caution. thc cases ofmisnutches betwet,.'f\ chicks and pUlati\'c p:lrt.'fllS due to
EPP. adoption or :Illoparcnting.. or mistaken identity ofindivKluals gcnt.'r3lly showt."d the
pattern

ofdlimat~

R values being lower than both those that would be

e;'(~t.-d

lheoretkallyand thc mean \'a!ua that wen: cakulated for known p:lrenlS and chicks. The
only c;'("''C'plion to this was the EPP of chick 6 (1998): in this case. the relatedness
.::oefficit.'fll between the pUlativc t:uhcr and chK:k was 0.361. This relatively high value tor
a chick and his (allegedly) non-genetically related futher might be due: to the high
pairwise R \'aluc belween 6F and 6M (R = 0.5(6). Indeed. the possibility that pair 6 is
inbreeding at the level offirst.degree relatives pro\ides a po.u-hoc explanation 'or the
repealed tiJilurc of cgg.hatching at this site trom 1999-2001. In ('ach of these years. a
.::hick was not hatched despite the facts that pair copulations and extra-pair copulations by
the female were observed. and that the egg was incubated conslantly. lifjeld c:t al. (19<l4)
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and Birkhead et 011. (19951 suggested thai non-hatching ofeggs is often

d~

to the

monality of chick ernbr)us and nol egg inlertility. In SC"o'eraI passerine species.
appear to be: a rdalionship between hatching fuilure and close

Ih~e

in~eeding (Bensch

docs

et al.

19Q4: Kempenaers et al. 1996: 1999). Thus. if6M and 6F are Ilrst-degre.e relatives. their
hatching tailures might be explained due to the non.,iability of the chicks t lor example. if
lethal mutations were inherited hy the chick). However. the possibility Ihat either the
male andor

1~'TTI.:J.le have

become infertile since IQqq cannot be completcly e.",c1uded. as

thc (Klir was al kasll8 years old by 11NQ. The likelihood ofreproducti...e senescencc at
this agc In Common

~UlTes

is

unkno~"fI;

certainly. indi\idual Common

indivMiuals of tile dosely-rdaloo Thick-billed
successfull~'

for more lhan 20

y~:IN

~Ium

~IUrTeS

and

species have been known to breed

(Gaston and Jones IQQ8: AJ. Gaston. pers. comm.l.

although a dctailrtl examination oCthe relationship !xtween ac!\·aoct.'l1 age and
reproductivc succ,--ss has not been reponed tor the A!cids.

4.5.: Rcfatl'dm'ss among Social .\lates

Th..'TC was no indication that social mates in lhe DC Ledge werc c10sdv related to
e:Jch otht.'T overall :llthough it appears that some rnatings between close: rdatives did
occur. Thus. close inbreeding within Common

~turn~

ledges can probably be tound. hut

likdy O\.'Curs at rather low frequencies und\.'T normal drcurnstances. i.e.. in populations
not under high monality pressure due 10 huntin". tood scarcity. or other stressors (Friesen
el al. IQQ6a; Ibarguchi IQQ8). Assuming [hat there is a genetic component to suni...orship
undt.'T such harsh conditions. the indi\iduals likcly to sur.i'·e mighl be: more closely
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relaled 10 Qch olher lhan the subpopubtion woukl be under oonnal condilM>ns.
Interestingly. in two other se3bird species. Cory·s Shearwater and Wilson·s Stonn Petrel
(OceDnites oceaniclI.J). lhere

is e\"ldence that social mates :lre more do~ly relat~ to each

"Iher than nonmates:md. in bOlh these sptties. there has been no e\<idcnce of EPP tound
(Rabouam el a!. 2000: Quillfcldt el at. 200 I. respectively).

II has bc:~ suggesled tor some species that ferrules pcrtonn EPCs to "btain
indirect genetic bo..-nefits tor offspring.. including increased genetic d,,;ersiIY ofoftSpring
lre\iewed Birkhead. 1998). Indeed. a meta-analysis ofa\ian genetic di\"ersity and

t~

EPP r:1tes ufccnain species showed tlul higher EPP rales were round in populations with
greater din."fSity IP...' tric el al. 1\)98). a paltem lhat might be expecled if the temales
chuusc EP males on Ihe basis uftheir genetic dissimilarity to themsel\"es or lheir males
(Bensch el al. 1\)q4). Howe\'er. in an arnlysis of Blue Tits (PantS eDen/lellsl and Great
Tits lParllS major). K=pcnaL'T"S et al. (1996) tound no e\"idence that Ihe genclie
similarity belween temales and their EP males was 10w..' I" lhan thai

~Iwcen

females and

their social partnc.'f"S. A similar rinding was fuund in the current study lor C"nunon
~1urres (albeit

the sample SizL'S of these groups

wen~

small): lhe a\"er3ge R \"alue between

temales and EP m.des was not significantly differenl than that between Ihe females and
their social males. As well. there was no

~idence

that the tema1es which

accept~

EPCs

were any more or less closely relatoo to their social mates than temales which refused
EPCs. Thus. there is no suppon tor the hypothesis that tt.'TTIalc murres pcrtonn EPCs to
obtain increased genelic \"ariability of offspring. However. in two instances. EP males
were highly urvelaled 10 the social mates oflhe tC:maies which accepted lheir EPe
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attempts. This could indicale that genetic dissimilarity between a fmule's mate and a
polential EP p:utner is a lactor in ddermining which males a ti:male will accept ErCs
from. Certainly. a much larger sample size is required belare this possibilily

l'-ln

be

<:\"aluatc:d.

4.5.3 Kin Sfrrlctllre ill .\furre CO/ilnies:'

L:Sln!,\ l:~tOl:hrome b markers

tor milOcnondrial D~A tmlD~AI and pol~morphic

allozym: loci.. Frincn 0:1 al. (IQQ6a) deto;t~ mil.Togcographic differential ion of Thickbilled

~lurres

relatl,,"tl~

on ledges in Homoya.. :'Iiorway. There. Jcdgl,,"S ofmurres

..'Octfici\..'l1t ofbetw«T1 0.10 and 0.13. Thus. the

show~ an

murr~ Wl,,~

a\'er::lgo:

related at lhe

Icvel ofrir:i:t cousins. although thc:re was no o:..ilk...,ce of population differt:TtIialion on a
macl"\)!,\I,,'\lgr.1phic S<.:ak li.o:.• bo:two:cn colonio:s)

'or this species IFriest:n

I(N~:

Bin-

Friesen e! 31. 19961. One possible c:,planation of this pattc:m in tho: Homoyal:olony may
bo: a severo: lOod rl,,'Striclion and subs4:quent population l:rash which occurred scveral
prior 10 Iho: sampling (Friesen
might nol bo:

o:~pected

el

~O::lJ"S

31. 199601. Thus. sUl:h a pa!tI,,'11l onoeal y'-'tl<.'1ic struclurc

in olher colonies where such f.:Ictors are non-cxistatlt.

In a similar study on Thick·billed Murres from Coates Island. ~WT. Canada..
lbarguchi (1998) e:umined the genetic \"3riation of a relali\-ely large number of
indi\iduals

(~~

2901 from different ledges using both cytochrome b and three

micrOS3lellitc lod. two of which (ulo l4b29. uaa l·n) were used in the l:urrent study of
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relatedness'. Her results tor relatedness coefficients using mierosatdlites were similar to
those reported here: the r.ll1ge of R esa:im:ttes tor indi\iduals within ledges was very brge

and_ while the: OVer.lIl·,,·ithin ledge" average R values were lower than expe...'1ed based
on the Homoy.:J. study. there were individual cascs ofdyads within ledges that were highly
rdated (i.e.. R> 0.125l. as well as individuals thai were highly IInrd:l!L-d (i.e. R between-

0.29 and ..0.20). Rdatednc:ss estimates obtained fur

..:~to<:hrome

b were generally higher

lhan those tor the microsatdlites and some kdges showro that groups of dose kin (R

'>

0.10; tirst cousins llr grandparents-grandolfspring) wer..: ..:aught within tho: same arca..
Q\·crall. lbargu..:hi ( I QqRI..:oneludL-d th:;11 there was a weak but consistent trcnd tor more
rdatL-d birds to

~

tound on ledgL"S than expected by chance alone. although there were

also many birds on thL'SC lOOgL"S that were unrelated. This suggests that the global "within
kdge" L-stim:m."S of rdatednL~ L"Quld be IoWL'1" than :J.ctual \·aluL-s due 10 rine-s..::alc kin
stTU..:turc within a ledge. If small groups or ·1>O..:kets·· of kin were tound within.:l single
k:dgc. .:a..:h poiSl:SSing their own unique allele trequencies. tho: average relatL-dncss \·a.lue
tor individuals on the ledge would be low in spite of.:letu.:l1 k-dge struL-cunng (Quelkr &:
Goodnight 19891.

Tbe current rcl.:lIedness

anal~is

on Common

~urres also

pro\ides limitJ:d

c\idence fur substTUCIUring ofk-dges on the basis of kin groups. [n Ihe DC Ledge of
Great Island. tor which there was limited pedigrlX inlonnation from a ~ha\ioural and
parenta.ge study (Chaptcrs 2 and 31. the overall relatedness ot'adults was modera.te but
I The remaining mi~r()S;lle:llile locll:S dc:\"elopc:d:lnd used by G. IbarJ,\u~hi "'"VI ",10 l:!:ll:!. for ....·hi~h there
....·:lS no e,idence: of:l null allde: in the: Thiek-billed Milne. This locu.:s "'"all uel",ded from the relaledne!!s
anal~'>eS for the pr.sc:nce oh null ",1Ie:le 31 hi~h frequc:ney In the congc:neri<: Common ~lum:.
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was associ3loo with a fuirly large standard error IR • 0.090
of pairwise

~timates

=0.115). Similarly. the r:lngc

of R \'alucs between social mates was large (-1).6-&0 to 0.6(9). i.e..

some indivlduals app.:ared highly related while olhcrs were highly unrelated.
Interestingly. adulls on a discrete ledge of Funk Island t Funk l ..."C!ge; n - 11) had a.
relatively high relatedness
'" 0.173

co~fficient.

with a fairly small standard "''TT(lr measurement (R

=0.059). Thus. indivlduals on Funk ledge appeared to be related at a level abow

rirst cousins. although there is currenlly no inlormation concerning Ihe social
relationships b..'lween th...osc indh"iduals. Howewr. as tht.."SC murrcs were captur...' d during
th~

late chid.::·t1edging periods 011996. it is likely that many are iernales who were

attending tlk: It:dge afto:r succcssfuilled,b.rlng

olth~ir

chicks IWanks,s and Harris IQ861.

:Vlurres from the Bll l ..."C!ge on Great Island also h.ad relatively high coefficients 01
relalo.'dn...-ss IR '" 0.137

=0.0751. although the: sample: size: for this

l~ge

is small tn = 7)

and Ihis R value may be unreliable. However. as this ledge was sampled by leaning over a
difl:lOp and catching any adults on narrow ledgt.'S that were within reach oflhc noose
pole. the high relatednt."Ss value might pro\ide funner suppon lor

th~

notion that kin

..:ould cluster on some k."dyes (i.e.. a "pocket'" of kin mighl have bt.-en :>a.mpled on Bll). II
should be noted lhat for the DC Lo:dge. there is no clear e\"1denc~ of small dusters of kin
being spatially distnbUlo:d among the ledge. \-\'hen R \":Jlues were superimposed on a nup
of the DC l ...- dge.there was no ob\ious pallem of more related indhiduals nt.'Sting near
~a..:h other.

Interestingly. the lowest R values lor any ledge or area e:o;amined in this study

was lor the.!L

ledg~ and

the Funk Centre area. The .!l Lo:dge is located to the south and

slightly above the main study ledge and has expanded considerably since IQQ6. As tho:re
appears to be little or no room left for newcomers on the main (DClledge. or on Ihe face
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of the dilffrom which the DC ledge e:<tlends. il is possible that ::!lledge is an

to

ate3

which new breedeTS are coming (Harris et al. 1996). If other areas Ic.g.. n.ualledges} in

whi..:h therc is restricted space are the prelerrcd breeding Iocalions of the new recruits. it
is possible thatlhesc indh.iduals on 2l Ledge were complelely unreL:lled. Similarly.
Funk

C~tre

t~

arc:a is in the main subcolony ofCommon MUlTC'S brecdingon Funk Island.

and contains on Ihe llrder of 50.000 breeding pairs (\'i, Montc\·ecchi. peTS. comm.). Since
these birds w\.'Te C:lught :IS

t~y

!lew into the subcolony. it is highly likely that they were

from ditlmnt pans of this area. and were likely 10 be unrelau:d. The physical auribules of
ItXfg\.'S mig.hl also be related
likdy. Indi\'iduals

lln

lQ

whether philopatry or substructuring by kin groups is

a wid..-r I\.-dge !like the DC Ledge} mighl be more unrelah:d to each

olh",-r lhan indi\iduals bre",'<!ing on
who

at...

OJ

narrow k-dge lsu..:h as the Funk Ledge). if the lattcr.

arguable more constr3ined physically by space. prel6"enti:llly pr..'flTlit kin 10 join

Ihe ledge.

4.5.4 PhilopOlry and Kin Selection in Common J{IlTTt'S

Within the subsample of sexed individuals lium the DC Ledge. tC:m:1les were
slighly (albcit nonsignilkantlyl more related to othc:r tenulcs than males were to ~l,;h
!,lther. This is a tinding ..:onsistent with Ibar!:,'Uchi·s (19981 finding using microsatellih:s
tor a su~t of Thick-billed MUlTes. However. when lbarguchi s<:::xed all the birds within
the colony. it was clear that. based on cytoch:"ome b markers. the pattern of male
relatedness. but not temale relatedncss. wilhin lhe colony was significantly non-random

,.,

(ibarguchi. pers. conun). In tact. male genotype dumping was significant between the
east and

WCS!:

sKies of"Fo.'( Gully". a natural gully in the main colony c1il'fthat 5eparntcs

many ledges. :"io such p3Hems were detected with microsatellites. suggesting lhal there
may be a male·biased. mutalion r:lIc tOr these

pol~morphic microsatellites

in panicubr.

and tor hypo:rvariablc markers in general (Ibarguchi ct a!. 2001). Interestingly. therc was
high f<:male relato:dness on sam..' ledges. but the overall pallem of relatedness from
cylochrom.: b markers sugge:sted Ihal male Thick·bill...-c .\IIUrTCS mighl be lho: more
strongly phHopatric sex.

o'it

least in Ihe Coale's Island colony (Ibarguchi. pers. comm.).

There was no e\idence ot'a sex difterence in philopatry of Common Murres on the DC
Ledge ofGreal Island based on the CUrTent mi...-rosatellitc analysis. It should be noted that
in a recent rc\'iew ofa\'iandipsersaL Clarke et a!'

(1~7)

pointl:d out that the existing

litt..,.aturc sugg...· sa that il is inappropriate to consider a sex bias in dispcrsallo be: a

Spccl ...-S

Given that both phiklpatf)' and dispersal occur in murre and other sabird species.
it is interesting to speculate on the fuclOrs that dcu:rminc which indivKiuals return to Ihcit
natal ..:olonies and which ones disperse (Coulson and

:'>I~\'C de ~l<\'t:rgnies

IQq2). As

immatures often make pre-breeding \Tsitations to their natal colony (Halley ct 011 1Q96). it
is likely that other immaturcs prospect at other colonies and or the non-natal areas of their
own colony I Lyngs II)Q3: Swann and Ramsay 1983). The possibility is intriguing that
there are certain lactors associated with an area (c.g.. lOod availability or predation ratcs)
and:or particular social interactions which occur during prospccting (e.g.. affiliativ~
behaviours with. kin or EPCs with a ledge resident(s)) that either incrcase or decrcase the

lQ2

likelihood oflhat area ultimalely becoming chosen as an individual's breeding sile. As
well one might predicl thaI the degree of relatedness 01 an individual 10 olhers in the
natal ledge or ..."Olony could influence its return. For e:umple. would lhe offspring

ofo~

parent which is bl"ceding on its IUlalledge and one parent "'hich was rl:\.TUited from
another oolony be more or less likely!O aUm1p1 to

br~

oltSpring of parents which were both breeding in their

in the IUlal area lhan. an

IUtalledge'~

Determining the

ansW<fS to such questions would be difficull: although if such answers were lound. they
would most .:cnainly increase our underslanding olphilopatry. dispersal. and kin
sekction in scabirds.
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Chapter S
Summary'
~

pertorm:mce ofEPCs by many socially-monogamous a..ian species. including

the subjel.1 of this thesis_ lhe: Common
I Birkhead and

~llner

1998).

ta.wnomic d3SSifi...~tions-

~urre. has

How~·er.

pas~

been .....ell documented in recenl years

the o"'erall incidence uf EPP in Qt h'ast twu broad

...'S. non-p3SSC1ines- ..-aries ...-onsKlerably_ with moSI

non-pasSl.-nnc spe."l:ics exhibiting eilher nu EPP or low rates ofEPP c...c:n in the presence
of significant amounts ofEPC bcha..iour (EPP rolles discussed in Fkis..:her

[~~6;

Petrie

and K<.'1T1pc:naers 1998). One taclOr which makes detennining the underlying causes of
among-ta.'t::! dil'tercnces in EPP rates difficult is the fact thaI many EPP studic..'S do not
indude rdevanl analyses of EPe behaviour. Rath<.'r. the rates ufEPC bcha..iour an~ otten
inti.TI<.'O trom EPP rates I Petrie and K<.-mpe.-naers

IQ~8l.

Thus. lor many spe..:ies. it is

dittlcult. if 001 impossible. to directly <.'Ompare EPe be:ha..iour with EPP outcome:. The
l1'l<.'aning ufEPP roues in species Olltside of the ..."Onte.'l:1 oflhe:ir EPC beh.:1..iour is vague
and un..<.-nain. Ifth<.'TC is an interest in tNly understanding this ubiquitous occurrence u(
EPe beh.:1,,·iour in socially-monogamous birds. \'ersus in simply ...~taloguing frequc:ncy uf
EPP in \-mous species. it is impcralive that Iong-Ierm behavioural obserY:uions of
...-opulation and social bdl:t\iour be linked 10 paternity outcome analyses. Several ..ritical
questions then arise; IfEPCs are pertormed and do not (often) result in EPP. how has this
lxh:l\iour evol\'ed and why do individuals engage in

EPCs'~

Such answers are not easy 10

..."Ome by. but will pro\ide the foundation tor our understanding of the evolution ofmalc
and lemale alternative maling strategies.
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In some species. particularly non-passerines.. there is c..idencc that females obtain
direct benefits from EPCs th:u include tenility insur.1tlCe. acquisition ofnutrlents.

~temal

care. and lacililation ofa panncr change (revie....·cd in Birkhead 1998). Howewr.
a..:eording to Birkhead 119Q8). females ofmasl species do not soow any such direct
bem:tlts of accepting EPCs. so it has been assumed that these ti::m:l.les must pertonn EPCs
lor indirect genetic benctlts. Howevcr. the thcory that tcmales (>\-Ttimn EPCs to gain such
beno:tits lor their offspring. o:ithcr "good go:n..' S·· or increased geno:tic variability appears to
he losing ground tKempenaers o:t al. IQQQ: Lubjuhn

d

al. 1999. :lOOt). In Great Tits. lor

e:tample. in which appro:timatdy 36°. of broods m\·cstigated cont3ined e:ttra-p:lir young.
no~ oft~

predictions of the -good gen...'S" theory ofEPP were upheld (Lubjuhn el 31.

IQQQ). For o:xampk. ifEP nules were chosen lor"good genes". one would expect both
th..-so: m.:l[,-,s and their offspring to have ir\l,.Teaset! r3t..'S of sun;\":I1 but. in f.Jc:t. none was
lound (Lubjuhn ct a1. \ ~Qt)l. As wdJ. maks that wcrc ..:ud.:old..>d in one year were no
morc likely to be cuckolded in tho: lollowing year than m.:ll..' S who were not cuckolded 31
all I Lubjuhn et oIl. 19QQ). One possibility in this specit.'S is that the a\·3i1ability of high
quality nules is diftercnt tor lem::ale Great Tits in diffcro:nt years (Lubjuhn

d

al. 19QQ). At

3 minimum. such n..-sults ind)c3tc that fuctors Olhet" lhan the genetic qU3lity of males pL:1y
a role in delermining female panicip:l1ion in EPCs.

Ifth..-re is growing e\;dence th:1I the "good gencs" theory ofEPC bcha\;our is
in3dequatc to cxplain EPCs in species lor which 3 significant number of~:ttra-pair young
are produc..>d. what about species. such as seabirds. in which EPC betw,\iour :lpparenl1y
leads (0 \'ery lew eases of EPr? There are at least two possible explanations lor wch
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obsa'\':ltions: I) in such species. the male sOI...i:llmate is always fa\'oured through speml
L"Ompetition or lenule choice.

:ll'ld.'or~)

females pe-rfonn EPC;; tor reasons othLT tha.'l

obtaining genetic benefits.

5,1

'late Spurn Compedtion. Female Choice. or 8otb?
By d~llnition, sperm

~ompetilion

implies that the "best' male wins thc

opponunity to sire a temale's otfspring. There
.~ .•

an~

S4.lwral connotations tor the meaning 01

in Ihis sitllation: it is possible th:u !tu: lTI:llc:: with the most geno:liQlly l."Ompatible

spo.."O'n is '''bo.-sf·. or that the: male with the Iarg.:st volume ofl.iablc spenn is .1k:st". or that
the lTI:lk who tirm.os his copulation prop<rly pMr to ovulation is lhe '''bo.'5(' t Birkhad and
Moller

\9':l~1.

Howe\-er. is

t~

'"best"" male winning thc le:nilization

compelition or bt:cause ollemale choicc'! In the

c~

~'Causc

o(sperm

ulthe male with thc most

compatibk spcnn obtaining lcnilization. it has been argucd that such an outcome could
be the

r~ult

of cryptic lemale choice within the lernalc's reproducti\'e tract (Kdk-r and

Reeves 19Q5I. Howcver. if either the '1::astmalc" 3dvantagc or "representational sperm
hypottk.'5is"

e~plains

spcnn competition of birds (Birkhead \998). then lhe masl critical

l."llmponcnt ofdct.mnining paternity must be the ti:malc's choice of who to mate wittL
when to mate with him. :mdor how many times 10 male with him. In Corrun>n "'!um:s.
ti:malcs do largely control the prc-eopulatory bcha\ioural aa of either accepting or
refusing both EPCs and pes. For the majorityoftcmales that accept EPCs. EPFs do nor
result. as these lemales typically acccpt more PCs from their social mates tollowing
EPCs. Thus. tor a species or populalion in .....hich lhe social male is always mated with
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last. or is TTl3ted with

mor~

frequently than any EP TTl3lcs. the

~xpected

p:uemity outcome

would be low or no EPP.

Th~

dirt.-ctionality of the relationship between pair bond instability and EPC

behaviour is difficult to detennine.

Th~

relative infrequency with which EPP o....urs in

this specil."S 1TI3kcs it hard [0 assess the .. in;umsta~ces under which Icmak'S may perform
EPCs lor the
th~

fa.. ultative purpose ufobtaining an EPF.

Ho .....c\'er. it may bit rcle\·ant that in

t.....o eases ofEPP lor which we observed their pre-laying beha\ioUf. PC ae.:cptance

behaviour of the iemak was altered in the year that thl: EPP chick was produ.:ed. This
suggcsts that wh..:n EPCs are pertol"l1l<d by temales tor gc:nctic

b.:n~tits.

it

mi~t

be the

alt.."r.ttion of PC beha\it.Jur which is \:ritiQI in detl.'1TI'Iining the p;ltemity outl.:OIl'M:.

Of ..ourse. [he do:cision oftemales [0 engage in or refuse EPCs is not nccl.'Ssarily
conscious at [he level

ofth~

indi\iduallcmale. If there are signiti.:ant casts to ali.-male

InVol\·ed with a mate deto:cting EPr

(~tauck

ct a!. 1"N9). then any beha\ioural rule which

would Iowa the probability ofEPP. su.:h as '1under most drcumst:mces) copulate last ur
more with your mate", might be e~pecled to haxe evolved. Assuming that a temale is
mated to an average or above ;weT'3ge partner (i.e.. as a pair they

e~c

a\'erage

rcprodu.:tive success or better). pcrlonning this strategy over the long-run should be
successful tor the

t~le.

as her risk of potential costs associated with EPP are minimized

and her reproductive success is at least an."l'age. However. the indirect benefits orEPP to
l\:males might outweigh potential costs; fur example. temales with a mutant strategy of
Jailing to copulate last or more with their mates mighf end up \,\;th a superior EP

'06

offi>pring. Assuming heritability of EP behavlourallcndencies in offspring (in sons. male
anr,lI.:ti\·eness which leads 10 female acceptance ofEPCs: in daughters. female acceptance
ofEPCs). the

t~n(kocy

to perform EPCs might be expected to spread. Thus.. ,-",'en if

temales did nol pcrtorm EPCs lor g~tic benefits fH'r s('. accepting some EPCs. along
with

I~

..-oN,.-omitant liJilure 10 accept p3ir copu13lions or to accept Ihem in a limcly

lashion. coukl ..'Jlhaoce the spread of EPC behavlour ifthcrc are associated genetic
bt.'11cli.ls.

EPC behaviour. wilh or without moditit.'Ci PC beha\fiour. could be facultative lor
individual temaks. Givcn their indi\idual sol.:ialcircumslances. sUl.:h as having a low
quality partner ur poor rcprodul.:tive suc.:ess. il .:ould be adaptive lor lemales to

cith~r

a"-":'-1l1 or rejoxl EPC ath:mpls from males. Ifaccruing gcn... tic b.::netits WeTe imponanl.
this would in\'ol\"C tenuks' assessments oflhc: polential ofth... EP mak: as a sire of young
rclatiw 10 thaI ofthcir own matc:s.

Of.

ifolherdirectlxncrilS were oblained from EPCs

(such as fucililating male change). it coukl in\'oh'e assessmenl oflhe EP rnalo: as a future
male. Thus.. indi\'lduallemales couki land likely do) exercise individual discrimination m
whether to accept EPCs. who

10

accepllhem trom. and when to accept them.

S.2 EPes for Son-genetic Benefiu?

[t is likdy that. in some species. EPC beha\;our in temaJcs has evolved tor
reasons other than accruing indirect genelic bcnetilS (sec above). In Common \-Iurrcs.
EPCs may funclion simply to ensure that the: lema[e maintains some sperm in the event
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that her mate is eilher inlertile or absent from the wlony when she is present. or it wuld
have a ,;oeial function in tenTIS of fucilitaling relationships belween indivlduals thaI would
be useful if a matc change is immincnl. The laUe!" nolion is supported by the aCIX"plancc
(If EPCs by 1i.'Tl1:Iles under IWO circumslances: II a small number of

l~les

acceph:d

EPCs only prior to their titst reunion with their mate in the colony. and :!jlor lemalt:s. thc
likelihood that thcy would a..:ccpt EPC beha\iour was incrcased when they wcrc
widowed. di\"orced. or in a social pair bond that .ms lau:r broken owr the COllrse a/tilt'

sllIdy.

SoITlf: fi."ffi:Ilc:s WLTC

S<.'<fl

to have a..:cepted EPCs only wh.:n their males had not yet

:uTh'L"d in lhe colony (or al least belore thc p.3ir had b\.....' f\ reunil.:dl. Arter the p.3ir was
rl.'UnitL'tJ. 00 morc EPCs werc acceph.'ti by these ti.:malcs. The function (If such isolat.:d
instan..:es ofEPC bcha\iour SlXms c!c:lr: ti.:maks were bdla\iourally insuring: against the
non-rcturn of their males. i.c.. in the cvcnt that this occurn:d. a polcntial new social
relationship had already bt.-cn lorgL'11 by the

t~le'5 acceptance

ofa malc's EPC

atlemplS. The temales which showed lhis pattern olEPC beha\iour all had high
reproJul."tivc success with their social mates over the l.'OutSC olthis study.

Sot surprisingly. lemales who were singled either by non-retumdeath ofa male
or through divorce also perfonned EPCs with paired and unknown malcs. presumably in
an attempt to limn a ncw social bond. However. the fact Ihal li:male EPC beha\iour was
also seen in li:malcs. but not typically in males. who were to become divorced IUp umil
and including lhe 2001 field se-:uon). suggests that the ''pre-divorce'' acceptance ofEPCs
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by these females was to fucilit:lIe fulUrc male change. Howe\'er. couk! the EPC bcha\-lour
ofthesc females have Cilused their future di\urces

\u male retaliation'? This seems

unlikely. as three orthe fi\'c divorced females who pertol"lTll:d EPCs were the ..:hoosers of
lhe divorce. i,e.. they left their males and

br~ing

sites fEns et aL 1(93), Oflhesc Ihree

..:hOOst.TS. two were never observed to accept EPCs once their new pair bonds had been
lormed,

The: la\;t that EPCs \;ould hav'C: e:\'o!\-ed in certain speeit."!> tor non.genctK: bo.:ne:rits
dot.'S not preclude the: possibility thaI. over til'Tk.

g~tic

benefits of EPCs h;:aq: a\;crued

l1ennions and Pt."!ric: 10001. HowevCf. in Ihis study. thc:re is lillie evideno.::c that EPP
o::tislo:d in isolalion from sao.::ial pair bond disruption. Specifically. IWO oflhc three
ti:malt.-s with EPP in Ihis :>tudy divorct.>d their social mat..." in the year tollowing the: EPP
o..:..:urrcnce, In one: case the temale was the chooser oflhe divorce. while in the other
the: temalll was labelled \iclim as her mate lett their site lor another 1t.'1ll:lle, In

..:~.

one..:~

lIhe 11."tTUle \;,.;timl. no :>uccc:ssful pair copulalions were observed at all dunng the pn:laying sc:ason ufthe year in which the EPP chick was produced. despite copulation
attempts by the male. Similarly. there were no successful PCs observed in the Ihird pair in
whic:h EPP \\.':::IS detected: inlerc:stingly. this pair has remained together. and the lemale
has accepted EPCs in subsequent years. although Ihe pair has had no reproducli\'c su..:cess
since the EPP ..-hiek was raisc:d. The: tact that this pair appears 10 be related on the order of
siblings (R - 0.566) might c,:<;plain both thc:ir poor chick hatching record (Bensch et al.
1994: Kcmpcna....rs ctal. 19Q61. as wdlas their tailure to divorce. Although highly
speculati\"C. it is possible thai this male might be tolerant ofEPP since he would still be
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related to EPP chicks) by \-lnue ofhis genetic relationship with the temale (i.e.. he could
be:::r.t least

::llI

'''Uncle'' to any EPP chick).

The relati\'ely low frequency ofbalh EPCs.:1OO EPP and the rel.:1tionship between
EPC bch,J\iour and pair bond inst::lbility suggest that the primary: function of EPC
behaviour in tcmale Conunon \1urrcs is 1/0110 obtain indirect genetic benefits. \Vhik this
pos£ibllity is oot c.'lduded. and some temales did obtain ErFs. olher direct benefits of
EPCs. panicubrly. that lhey funclion 10 tacililale future mate change. arc more likdy.

5.J Genetic Structuring of Colon in

If the ::lcc\.-ptance of EPCs by li:m:Iles is primarily due 10 Ihe possibility of
obtaining indirect gt.'TIetic

~:nerits

from males. one would c.,((X'l;;t to rind the highcst rates

..,r EPr in spedes with the highest amoums of genetic variability. In ta.::l. such a rinding
h::ld been reported: Ihe grC3ter Ihe gCI'ICtic \'ariability in populations of\'arious spt.'Cies. the
greater the EPP rate (Petrie et at

1~8).

This rinding may ha\'e dirc.:t implications tor

EPC and Err rates ofgt:netically structured colonies ofSC3birds (Friesen et al. 19961. If
clitfkdges or colonies ha\'e low amountS of genetic vari.:1bility by \-lnue of high
n::1ah:l1ncss of indi\iduals. low rates of Err might be: e.'l.pe\.:ted. In tact. in two recenl
studies. coloni.:11 seabirds \Vith rel.:1tively low

~enetic

variability and relatively high

coet'ficicms ofrel.:1tedncss among social mates. at least. were shown to ha\'C no EPP at all
(Rabouam et al. 2000: Quillfcldt et aL 200 I).
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Ifit is accepted that there is a positi\-e relationship between EPP and genetic
\~bility.

then in .:ok>nies which are substructured by kin. low tates ofEPC beha\iour

and EPP outcomes might be expected. since most available EP mates would largely not

be genetically dissimilar from females' social mates. Howc\"er. if ledges are loose
amalgamations of kin and non-kin. then some EPC

beh~l\iour

and EPP would be

e.'lpected. with EP males being genetically dissimilar to the so..:ial mates of the temalcs
which accepted their EPC attempts. In the DC l\.'<ige olTommon Murrcs. the o\'erall
..:ocffi..:ient of relatedness showed lhat the inhabitants Oflhe ledge were relatively
unrelated. Even among social mates. though. there was a large

r.lrtgeofrel:lIro~

\."Oeffi,:k..'Tlts. suggesting that some adults were closely related to each other while othc:rs
W\.'TC

unrdatet1. Int\.-rcslingly. temak:s whi.:h accepted EPCs were no more or less dosdy

rda1l.'<i

[0

their mat\.'S than lemak.-s which n:fuS<.'d EPCs. nor were they more or less

dosely rdated to their EP mates than they were to their sodal matt::S. However. lor the
two ..:ases in which I ..:ould compare the genetic relationship

betw~n

an EP male and thc

social matc of the lemale that the EP male copulated with. tm: males were highly
unrelated. i.c.. they WC1"e genetically dissimilar. This might suggest that ttles.: Ibnales
..:hose EP males based on fuetors (morphological or bcha\iouraf'?) related to their genetic
dissimilarity with the females' social mates. Obviously. due to such a small number 01
cases. such a possibility requires funheT explor:uion in this species.

Thc c\iden..:e lor geneti..: substructuring within Common Murre ..:olonies is weak.
but the relatedness patterns obt3ined generally mnlonned to lhose tound in a simila:r
study of Thick-billed Murre5 (Ibarguchi 1998). Specifically. while individuals in the main
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study

I~ge or.

..:Iosdy relato:<!.

Great Island were unrelated overall. there were individuals which were
10

e:tch oth..'I'. Two olher ledges. one in e:tch colony. showoo. moderate

\)\'erall relat..-dnc:ss.. while individu:tls from one large:tre:l. in Funk 1s1:md :tnd indi\iduals

from a newly expanding ledge on Great Island showed low relatedness. Whlle the ~t of
microsatellile markers used lor this analysis were nol without their problems (discussed

below). they were el'tective. on a\'er3ge. at differentiating first-degree: relati\;es from
unrdaled individu:tls. Thus. the an:r.:tge relatedness values obtained within ledges. areas
are probably reliable an<.! retlect the l>\"e131l paHertl ofrel:uedness within the ledges. at
least lor those individuals that were sampled.

S." limiliations of ~liero5arellites tised
\\'bik micruS3ldlih:s..:an be

p.>w~l markers

that..:an resolve pat.:mity. tor

example. with ncar 100"0 accura..'Y (Parker O;.'t al. I1N8). the

~I

oftour primers used in

this t1'k:sis were less etf..-ctive than was desired. This was likdy due
~terozy£ositiesof loci

10

the particuiat

in this population ofConunon \<lurres:lS well:lS to lhe low

number of loci amplifu:d (Blouin et at 19lJ6l. In addition. amplificationofO:-':A at one
locus (ulo I:!a I:!) demonstrated the presence of at le:lSt one null allde at a significant
ITL't!uency: this diminah:d the use of this lo..:us for the RELATEO!'JESS 5.0.8 analysis
employed to examine genetic structuring within and among colonies ofConunon \<lUlTcs.
As wdL since I>nly complete families wcre analyzed with all rour loci. many individuals

w..>rc analyzl.-d with only three loci.

:!12

The set ofmicroS3teUites used in this Ihesis consisted ofimpertect dinudeotide-

repeats lhat were highly polymorphk in bolh Thick-billed and Common Murres
libarguchi 1998: lbarguchi et at 2(00). In the current s.;unpJe. mUlation rales were likely
high al locus ulo I2a 12. as a new allele was observed in one chick (of a total S3mple size
of 301. This plaCl.."S the ~tim3led mutation rate at 1.67 X 10'; per gamete. which is ncar
Ih~ high end of mutation rales lor

:l\·;an micros:llellitcs (3.6 X 10';: Primmer et al. lQQ6j.

In the Thick-billed Murre. lbarguchi I IQQR) oblained high mutation rates lor both this
locus and lor locus
dala.

w

ua.:I

1-23. although. bec:luse she lacked pre-laying season beha\iournl

was unable to dearly difterentiale b..'twet."l\ possible mutations and incidents of

EPP in all cases. Likely due to ditfet'el1Ccs in murrc poput:lIion sampling regimes.. or to
sm311...' T sample sizes in the current study. therc were signiticantly lev'oer alleles rl..'Corded
al two loci lulo 14b2Q. uaa 1-2) for the Common ,..lurTC trom

~cwfound'and than

lor the

sample reported by lbarguchi et at (:!0001. This could suggest thaI alleles exist in other
Common ,..lurre populations (e.g.. the Pacific populations sampled by Ibarguchi el al.
2(00):11 thc..-se Io,;j thaI are absent or rare in the Atlantic I.:olonies ofGreallsland and Funk
Island. :,\,;wfoundland.

5.5 Fulul't' Dil't'Clions

There arc some simple impro\'ements thaI would

str"'''l\~othen the

existing gcneltc

data reported in this thesis. First. the Oanking primers tor locus ulo 12a I2. at which there
is ,;\idence ora high frequen,;y null aJlele(s). could be redesigned in an attempt to
amplitY the null allele(s). This has been successfully done lor cross-amplification of
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microsatellites in bear species (t'nus spp.: Paelkau and Strobeck 1(95). Secondly. all
samples that were analyzed with only three loci could be augmented by analysis with the
tounh microsatellite (locus ulo 11:a11).thereby improving the resolution of the analysis
of genetic rd:ltedm:ss within and among colonies. Thirdly. lhere is now available a fifth
pol)morphk mi..:rosatellite. uaa5-8. developed in Common \-turtes (Ibarguchi el al.
20001. AUl,'ll1enting both the paternity data and the microgoob"Taphic analysis with this
additional micros:ltellile would likdy improve Ihc power of both sludi\.'S. Lastly. th\.'l'e
are chick-parent samples from both lhe 2000 and 1001 rield seasons that IleI:d to be
analyz\.-d 10 m..."Te:lSC the i:U1'Iple size of \.-omplele fumilies in the EPP study.

Aside ITom the u'chnical impro\·elT1\.'fIts that seem possible. the greatest
improvc~nt to

Ihis study of..:opulalion bo:haviour. EPP. and relal\.'dness among

indi\idu:lls in thc DC Ledge otGreallsland would involvc increasing Ihc samplo.: size.
Du..:

In

Ihe limil\.'d

num~

ot'indi\;duals in the ledge. sample size ..:ould only be in..:reaM.-u

in one of two ways: II irn:reasc..-d catching of unmarked indi\;dU:lls. and 11 iOl."Teased
numb.:r

ofbr~ing

sasons during whi..:h marked indi\;duals are both

Obse.·I'Y~ and

""",,!<d.

II is difficullto increase the sample size ofltlc indi\-idU:lls that currently reside in
the ledge. as many olthcm are now marked. and thoS4:: which ha\"C not )"CI bo:en caught
could not be caught (i.e.. they are out ofreaeh or Ihey have continuously eluded the noose
polel. Due 10 the laCllMt catching is only pertormed during early pre-laying and late
chick-rearing periods when disturbance impacls are presumed 10 be the lowest. there are
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occasionally new indhiduals thai :JJ'l'1ve in the ledge. do something significant (such as
pertonn an EPC). but cannot be 1'101 caught. Th;:rc is probably lillie that can be done in
su.:h situations. as .:ah..-hing at limes other than lhose
murrc:s

breedin~

descri~:d could

jeopardize the

attempts. As long as thc Great Island project conlinues. we can only

nope to ...01tch and band as many unmarked indi\iduals as possible.

II is my hope lhat the study of reproduclh'e beh.:l.\iour and paternity 01 Common

\-lurn:s continues at the DC site on Great Island tor many It'Il)re yean. Given the unique
pro.'l,imity to the birds that this location otlers. as welt

;lS

the accumulation ofbt:havioural

and genctic data tor rt.'Sident mUTTl'S beginning in IQ96. this study site ..::ould pro\'ide
...::ontinuing insight into the evolution of EPC behaviour thaI so requires the combin:lIion
orin-deplh. long-h:nn bcha\;oural studies with gcoctic :In:l.lyses.
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